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IF YOU GO TO VANCOUVER
WEAR A

J.B.A.A. PIN
JO LET Hotel Brunswick,

Center Tates aad Deatlas 81s.
Furnished or unfurnished .......................... ..........................

96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.
B.C. LAND & INVESTIRENT AGENCY,

The Cutch
Arrives

At

FOR SALE BY

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewell;rs, 47 Government St.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Ladies*Lp-to-Date

W Neckwear. $
ft

.»«»< ***<*«*« ***««*» «*<♦

Your Doctor 
Fights

Disease with medtcire. To liuure 
victory have your prescriptions ac
curately prepared with puie drags 
by skilled dispensers.

This we learaats*.

John Cochrane,
ct.a-t.Tjr.^JVu-

sicw ADvrHTisenears.
TKI.KPHONE 163 for ' frlntlai. 1 

Iiniut1i.it. Kaloomlnlng anil Ullslng. 
rv.l<-r, l«i% Douglas etrovl.

‘‘tZ-

WANTED—Old rop|»r hrara. «for. leod. 
svran Iron, rope, canvas anil naves, ttign- rat prices 4 v.-n. Apply Victoria Tuna 
Agvn.y, 30 Store str.vi. It. Aarons»». 
Agent.

FOR. SALE 1T1KAV-A ptauo in fp,end!d 
romlltlon. Apply Lw »™d * rarer, 11
Troutioo a to. 

By express to day we have received a collection of Charming Neckwear 
rarely excelled.

Satin Bows, 
Four-In-Hands 
Derbys ■•«« 
String Ties.

Also some very exquisite conceits In 
Chiffone and Silk Bows and Haney Jabots 
with collars attached.

Let Us FBI Veer Pnacrbtlw, m
•EVP»»*»»»***»»»»»»»****»»

FOR SALE.
2 i/vm end a well finished broomed 

house on Fort street ear line, nearly 
IFPWY price $2,000. Examine this If you

LOT “uN ""TORONTO STREET FOR $5«* 
easy teems. 2 Ixvls on Oak Ray are- 
nue, near to net Urn, price away down.

TO LET—8-roometl hoeae, lUauvhard

MONEY TO LOAN In sums to suit.
“SUN” Fire Insurance.
COAL AM» WOOD, best quality.
RENTS AND INTEREST collected.

P. C. MACGREGOR,
11 Aaiswtust irsssf----------

$23 REWARD L<*t. tori.; bet wees
Vl.-turia end llavaalajr l'-dni fit »
(«..q leathern silver mourned pocket 
f"V‘ voutalnlug F-' I» I'lUa. Worn 
llckets to Bast and IJ.jfpnnl •“.’J™1’"? 

| iml ini[a-r* of uo valno itSS'SniS. Aebed> WMotog Mt 
I,.1 tu» utBi'o wilt rrwhre the ,boy.

Nanaimo With a Number 
of Minera From the

another long otean voyage, running for 
. several thousands of mllee- down to 8a- 
1 mou. After visiting the South Sou 
1 groupa they will come back to Victoria 
i In about two and a half year»* time, via 

Honolulu.
The Xora le S5 feet, over all, with .» 

feet water line. 8he la 13 feet on- the 
beato and will egrry a mainsail, stay
sail and Jib. Six" months' provisions wlil 
be carried.

The Sloan will be on exhibition, fit

North. )>

Hot Weather at Atlin-Nanaimo- 
ites Do Well With a Pack 

Train.

Esquimau on Saturday and Sunday.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Juno 21).— Steamer Cutch,

Captain Xewcombe, arrived from Skag-
way imnSorSKs ind ifItW HMwgifr ft»*»■ W»fMW» .are-A

Hie «strawberry t*roi> i< the poorest ™

DROUGHT IN NBW YORK.

(AssoclatMl Prrtts.)
itd.i hv'ii •, N. V.. Jim 2D.~Tfc# Put- 

Express tp-day 'poWiAea reports from 2it 
cotfgtwpondenta, repreriemllag ten counties 
In Western New York, regarding tin* pre
vailing drought. Nearly all the reports 
any the crop will Ito less than half tire 
average yield. WfcPÜt ant! nntw are not 
developing and some orchard y the
only way they can save the apple crop 
will be to wafer the trees by artificial

Hon. C. Siftoq 
Replies

To Sir Hibbert Tupper in the 
Hama-of Commons

No

To-Day.

Donht as to the Fate 
of the Unconstitutiou;! 

Retolntion.

NOTICE TO BVILDBBW- Tender, will •»• 
i*»celved UP to 4 p. in. WtdMIMl. .»th luat.. for till- ereetloB of ■ MO ItiiUdlnjt 
farlug John-Ill el root, for snillli »ho|> and 
i-nrrlng. work». Ia.w-,1 or any_tontt,r 
not necessarily accepted.
Architect.

John Teague,

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN. on or 
a limit FHtlay last from Vswewvw 
errwet. It. M. Anyone knowing wher- 
Aboutit of same apply I. 1Time*

J Prices from 25c. te $1.25

BLOUSES AND FANCY WAISTS

For mid summer wear Ip ail the newest materials and designs from 
the best bnglish and American maters, ranging from 75c. to $7.50.

ïhe Hutcheson Co.y-

MINING ENGINEERS* Asseyent and Min 
ers will hntl a full line of the public.»- 

! lion» on mining ami metallurgy published 
l.y the •Scientific Publishing U*nnp»n>. 

I .»f New York, at publisher*» juices ar the 
I Vlet oris ..fflee of the Ifuffneerlng ami

ed for Vancouver.
She had a large number of passengers, 

smon» whom wow a few lucky Klondik-
ers and Mime returned At.liner*, bnl 
there were no large gold bags on Wlnl.

The Ontch reports hot weather at At- 
Hn, but ntinjng Is not what It should 

be.
Among the Nanslmoltee who returned 

uvre the Vlpon Itrothers, who went in 
early last winter with horses. They 
hare done well with their pack train, 

but do not think much of At'.in mining.

years, and the outlook for raspberries i 
discouraging.

Mining Journal, 
Itmud street.

Room 3. Williams Block.

JUNE 2 8th. TME WESTSIDE, 70 Government St.

•wT5 er.gr. W'ra

“V
V*

Stop and Think
Before buying see where yito can get the 
MOST and REST for the LEAST money. 
We guarantee every sale. To (rive perfect 
satisfaction la out highest ambition. By 
studying the market, buying In large 
quantities to get the discounts and car
load rate of freight, we have the advantage 
of the wholesale profit and give you the 
rest. Take advantage of our Saturday 
snaps.
QUAKER *«Hed Ojto.

- ....45 »____ 1.60
. - - HS".......... «

- :. .7 -............ *25
The Cckbrited Ashky Strawttirkg.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

RARQAINS
” FOR THIS WEEK

We offer this week several bargains In 
property. Investigate them: It coist» you 
nothing to do so anid you will be repaid for 
your trouble.

$2,000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage or 
other collateral security.

Vente .Phoenix. Fire Insurance • ompauy. 
of Hartford.

Monev to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Publie and Conveyancer*.
Beat household Coal for sale.

F. 6. RICHARDS » CO.,
No. IB Broad Street - - Next Drlard Hotel

, KODAKS from $3.00 to $3Ï.B0; also plat 
and supplie»: new stiwk. at John Ban 

I toy ft Co., 1)9 Government «treat.

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL. Telephone «M Monn 
Holland k Co., Trouncw and Broad

COAL AND WOOD - Baker k C-olston. 
wharf and office. Reltorllle at reel, James 
Bay: telephone 4o7: rpy efltoa, Swlnuer- 
tt»n * odil)'a, telephone tot.

____ _ ■ulngton
Collieries. Klogham k Co., agents; ofilee. 
44 Fort street; telephone rail 647.

Three Bold 
Mariners

Trio c-f Victoria Adventurer* 
Will Kndeavor to Encircle 

the Globe. ~Z *

From the 
Plague Ship

Two of the Nippon Mara's Crew 
Try to Escape at San 

Francisco.

The Government Has Promised 
the Fullest Inquiry Into 

- Yukon Affairs.

And This Will Be Made Indepen
dent of What Pic ton's Mem

ber May Say..

Ottei
(Special to the Time.i.) 

t, jftme Clifford Bn

Jumped Overboard, but Were 
Drowned While Attempting 

to Swim Ashore.

(Associated Press.)
Nun Francisco, June 2D.—Two Japan

ese sailors from the jilagtiv «bip -Nippon 
Maru were fourni in the buy yesterday 
Uni towed to a point off tbt* shore-.by 
tohiTItu, who were afraid to touch ihe 
lu».lie* more than was pevtsaary to at-

UNION BREWERY DEl*OT. 18t) Govern
ment at reel, down sta'rk.

GAS FOR
COOKING

-1—-

The most progreselvv builder* demand 
the beet hardware for their work. The 
most Intelligent come to us. They know 
we give them the best goods and make 
the prives right for them. They are natl* 
fled that we do belter for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to ehow they 
value our methods by coming to us.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad streets, 

Victoria, B. C.

THE GAS COMPANY are loaning 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGE 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stove*.

Feel Bas. S1.25 per S. cubic feet.
Stoves can be seen at the Gas 
Works, Lower Government stnwt. 
end at L. Blanks', old Post OMc* 
building. Government street.

PE Hie *
U ANY FLAVOR £

Have you been to

HASTIE’S FAIR
A Visit WM l>»y Yau.

See our 4 pleee glass sets for .V>r. 
Reduvlng our sleek «*f ee^retlonery at

TT 0«»«rssi8»t *trest.
1 Goat prlrea.

« . ... ***»„*. tack a rope I» thren for tow lug peipoaee.
They Will IUBKw thft Attempt '£*^e roroniN- was oetWed nmt the- towl*** |

m an Eight 
Slodp.

Ton

5cMALL B CO.DUl7ÏÏ.V
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets 

Ice Cream Sod*, ioc

Underwear
Per Hull

, S0.70 
1.00 

1 1.80

Black and Tan
Pent colora. 

lOO dors*

Natural Weel 
Underwear

Per Suit
, 81-80 
1 2.00 
1 2.50

Mare. Seeks.

On Alon-lh) morning the sloop Xora, of 
eight tons burden, will clear for the 
longest voyage ever taken by so small 
a craft. She will clear at ihe Victoria 
customs house for Parla, via ports. Thla 
will be the first time that the books jf 
the cut torn» house have recorded such a 
unique clearance.

The irew of the- little vessel which will 
depart on Monday on such a lengthy and 
adventurous voyage", consist of three per
sons. Capt. Percy McCord, a young Jour
nalist recently connected with the Vic
toria Times, ftnd latterly editor of the 
B. t\ Workman; J. C. Voss, the well- 
known proprietor of the Victoria and 
Queen's hotels, and another.

Mr. McCord, who for "some time prior
, , . __.. . „ T to coming her*was connec ted with thefirst -class security; a . ”
company.

tong ami succrsafnt

DECAl *E of It* superior results to 
policy-holders.

BKt MAt: „f Its liberal end attractive 
BECAtSF^aU^proflte are paid to poltoy-

TWE

Ontario Mutual 
Lire—

CANADA'S FAVORITE COMPANY.

BRCAV8B of it* 
solid hoi

DKCACBK of Its

New Ice Cream Parlors
-JT-

101 Jilwtw Sl, fcetwee. In* m* DesUs

Sesteti »=d bMt ln Oe city. Tre cm 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda. Youll can

V BAR ANTI 8, Pn,,rt..,uT.

BICYCLES.VICTOR
The hlgbeat grade poes'.ble te make. At 

the same price as low grade makes.
' VICTOR» sell fer ♦»»-•• 

STEARNS 60.00
Imperial “ 40.00

Flret-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co.
MS Government street.

1KCAVSB Its premium* are lower and 
profits higher than In other 
leading companies.

Apply

were taken to the morgue, where every 
prévaut Ion t* being tikie 1b Uiv
apnsid of the diseuse should the ttrtt bave 
curried any gvntis. wUh(lb*w Into the
bay.

It is believe J that they were sfr nil to 
*«tay on the steuroer end rftor attaching 
life preservers to their tosl t-t jumped 
otetbo^rd ami were drowmsl.

GUARDING MADAMK DRKYFVH.

(Aaeoclnted Press.)
ILimee, Juuv 2V.—The house occupied 

by Madame "jSreyfue was last uiglit 
guarded by gendarmes all night long, 
and at daybreak three policemen were 
succeeded by others. In addition .i 
giant |*»rter ke|ft the outer gat»-* linked 
and barred. No one wa* allowed to en
ter without the express peril—loR tf 
Madame Dreyfus.

SKARCIUNG FDlt A DBB1K*CT.

(Associated Pres*.I
Q—ItTiBtnWn. June - The Hiitisli 

secoad-cla— erulaer Meta—vnm ltd 
turptdo ln»at Vossamer have left this 
port to destroy the dereltot bark Kid-

R. L. DRURY,
Provtnc^r Manager. Bread Street.

THE CELEBRATED

FOR KLONDIKE.

Australian press, will represent a syndi
cate of newspapers and pertodictii.

When the little Xora spreads her white 
wings on Monday and upeeds over the 
calm waters of the harbor, a number of 
the local yachts will escort her Into the 
straits and bid the adventurous naviga
tors adieu. From here the Xora will 
stand right out to -sea and skim over the 
great ocean billows to Cocos Island, ro 
well known to Victorians on account" of 
the treasure alleged to be hidden there 
fur which
sought. The Xora's crew will not seek 
for the burled million». They win spend
» short time there and then beat for Cal- 1 _______ • (A—octated Pires.)
lao on thf South American coast, where j .("tarkesvine, MoMïune 28.—Five itie» 
they expect to arrive thr^e-morKhs fro.n were drowned iu tin* ,Mi*»i*sippi r ver 
now. Thence they go on another lengthy ! above here tbi* morning by fhe cap^xitig 
ocean voyage—a distance of 3,780 mile»—' of a skiff. They were government h»- 
from Callao to the Pitcairn Islands borers engaged ilk river lnpreveoicRt

will reply to Sir Hibbert Tupper vthls af
ternoon and It .Is understood that tho 
vote will be reached before the .House 
adjourns.

While it is not known what course the 
Government will take on the debate, 
there can be none as to the fate which 
awalts Slr Hlbberfs résolutiSh. He must 
have known that when he framed It.

In the first place the resolution is Wool
ly unconstitutional. It asks parliament 
to relegate to a couple of Judges the re
sponsibility of trying ministers of the 

crown for alleged neglect of duty, a mat

ter which exclusively belongs to parlia
ment Itself, and therefore .should be re
ferred to a parliamentary committee.

tt asks that Judge Duga.i should 
be tried by two Judges, when Sir Hib

bert ought to know that a judge can nly 
be tried by Impeachment after he bus 
bçen put In possession of all charges 

against him.
As to the Insufficiency or otherwlr * of 

Commissioner Ogilvie"s rei*>rt. the evi
dence has only been printed, and Sir 
Charles was speaking from advanced 
proof sheets. If It is found, after the ot
hers have hud a chance of perusing It, to 
be lacking, then a fuller and a more com
plete enquiry may be ordered, but-as 
yet this Is not known.

The Government has already promised 
parliament the fullest Investigation Into

I the whole matter, and the public may 

rest satisfied that this course will be 
pursued, apart altogether from whatever 
S.r Hibbert Tupper may say about It. 

Going to England.

106. per pair, 
lust te Deed.

B. WILLIAMS St CO.
B7 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE
STrading

MÉ Stamp’s

A carload 
of fie WallPaper

A large luortmeiit of tAo Ut.it im-

i Handsome Frelies and Cellints
FO* INGPMN PAPERS.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-7* Fort Street. Vktorte

Just arrived.
sign*

TREAD Somethin# 
Se* le Bread.

«•lUi'o AIik'Mm Boiler Breed. 
It. For oeie by ell poem, or I 
order, for wsjtgon to veil.

Try

M. R. SMITH & CO.
Bran# wick

J. L. BECKWITH
Bole Agent for B. C.,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

?k 1

STEAM FR Q1ARANT1NKD.

(Associated 1’vesa.)
New Yolk, Juno "JU.—Tlw Krini, u 

charter»*! veswl of the Munson line, Ar
rived today fnim Matunxaw, and,was de
tained in quaiffniiue for disinfection. 
Health Officer Itoty anapet-ts that John 
Juhn*Mn, tht* uiat«\ may tin vv yellow fffv- 

’ er. Jbhnsnn wa* removed to Hwinhume 
island Hospital.

FIVE MEN DROWNED.

From the Pttcaims they will sail back 
to Valparaiso^ where they expect to ar- j 
rive on December 1st. Then after a brief j

nd the

rive on December 1st. Then after 
»t»y they jwlll jmjl l)ywn llw tXHH ABdl

MQNTUEAI. STOCK MARKET.

pOR SALE. . . . .
Tobacco and 
Fruit Store.

Splendid lorâllon, Trry cheep. Bnqnlre at

American Plano.
very cbea|>.

< ALL AT __ I A Japanese bride gives her wedding

THE QTY AUCTION MART g presents to her parents as some slight 
YATES STREET. I recompense for their trouble In rear.ng

W. JpNKS, - - - ÀUCTIOiTMÉfc ber.

THE FRAKKR.

(Associated Vrere.)
Que»nvile, June 29—The river Is aliout 

at a standstill. The weather Is co»d and 
cloudy.

Llltooet, Jnne S^jThe river l* rising 
gradually. The weather la warm.

around the. Horn, watchtes a. they r- Monlmil .|imv fttccctc Market,
for the Flying Dutchman. They w;tt V*e4_We, XC1.
tack aberut the Horn until some p. t** :U70 T-2; Tayne. 742. 1-tT; MoafTHfft amt 
craft appear» to report them. , SO, 4V. R^iaMlv 127, l2lk

After rounding the Horn they will go, Kale^-raym. 1.<*W) at 148. 1,000 at 
to the Falkland Island», and from there 3.G0U at 141. 5.000 at 142.

Thencft up the east coast ”*

Soll< 1 tor-General Fltspatrlck left for 
England to-day. Sir Charles Tupper v/tll 
leave early next month for England.

Mr. Foster Is anxious to get to British 
Columbia on mining business.

CLOSING OF TIN I'l. VI E MILLS.

Nearly Fifty Thousand Meu Will Be 
Thrown Idle.

(Associated Press.)
Vittsbnrg, l‘a., Jnue 29.—A* a rm!t of 

the fa.lure to settle the tin plate sage 
scale at the Chicago conference, all the tin 
pbitf mills In thV coiinrry arc prepffYtng te- 
'close down, and to-roortow at niUliiight 
there will be « general *u*p« n*îon. Xv. rTy 
St'.tmO nun will be thrown Idle by tin- -hut

l Irvtthir* h.ive b»*vn sent ont to all. 
•edges nollf>lng them of the in hi sit « e** 
of the Chicago roefeteace. and It l* *qld

['Thé11 8T KlP^
olfitials r.b : ext

Sale of Boots a"1 Shoes
/Ladles' Oxfords $2.50, now $1.25 

CFF EADC.ÂIMS I Ladles’ Glotb top Bals., $3.50, now $2.50 .JlÎIw. Gems' Tan Shoes $5.50, now $3.50 
AT DOOR. I Bujs' School Boots__. ..... ' ■ $1-00

IYFRYTHINÛ

GOING.
Dick's Cld Corniti>B:ets : h-501

MIJ NDAY’S ™8MdE STORE
89 GOVERNMENT STREET.

to Montevideo. Thencê up 
of South . America, calling nt Buenos | 
Ayres and Rio de Janeiro. From Rio the | 
Xora will sail across the bounding At
lantia to the Cape Verde Islands. From j 
there she will go to Madeira, Santa | 
Marla and up to IJsbon. Then on to 
Rouen and up the coast of France to the 
Seine, up which the little sloops will. It ; 
Is hoped, sail triumphantly to Faria, 
where the crew will spend five months 

‘doing the Exposition.” »
After leaving Paris the voyage will be 

continued around the World. The sloop 
will go first to Hamburg, then to Ant- j 
werp. to Amsterdam, London. Gibraltar, l 
Majorca, Corsica. Cottero, Athens. Con
stantinople, Sebastopool and -up-Ahreugh 
the Black Sea to Odessa. Thence to 
Cyprus and from there to the Holy Land. 
After a llftie run ashore to see Jerusalem, 
they will sail for Cairo. Thence through 
the jRed Sea to Aden, Muscat, Bombay 
and to Ceylon. From there .they go 
through the Straits ‘of Malacca up to 
Singapore and to Batava. From there to 
Timor, then* to the Australian coast, call
ing at the larger towns. New Zealand- 
w d be visited and then the bold trio will

THE HOURS WERE T»>0 LONG.

(Asrocfti t ed press.)..............J
New York. June 29,-The Herald enys: 

“Pierre toad!tart! ha* resigned the iirvsl 
deucy of the P. Lorithint Co., amt Tb*.s. 
Maloney lui* been elected hi* snevreeor. 
Until that time Mr. Maloney has teen 
superintendent of thé flecking tobacco d" 
partnumt of V. l^oriHard <,n.,s factorw. It 
I* *uld Mr. Lori Hard Intendid resigning 
the treasnrenihlp of the Conllrenta! To- 
hscco Cokipany at * meeting held last Mm- 
day. and. It was suddenly adjourned.

••In conversation with a friend. Mr. I»Ml 
I 1 ! t i I'1-

that h xx M * distasteful to 61m lo report 
at Ihe olM lt nine o’clock In the morn 
lug and remain then* SO Official duties un
til late to the afternoon/* '

CROPS IN CURA.

h (Associated Pré*».)
Havana. Jtme SB*.—4n ihe province «>f Ha

vana and the ea*tcru part* of the province 
of Plnar Del Klo the crop eoncHlions are 
new fairly ►allsfuctory. Cane 1* looking 

well, while the reto*.
run up to New Guinea and via the Islands pclther gvuerul nor* c^ffdo#". are eu fil vient.
a» that «art of tho world to the Phil-1 lu the tiuiriU end exLrciw wealtTM v#C"

will retch the i-" <i

There are minors of a moss meeting to 
Is* bed on Saturday,, but l<K*Ri o'HUals 
would net talk on the »nbjv<t.

A BENEFICENT MICROBE, 

(Associated Pram
Wash'ngion,’ "Time 29»- Dr. Oscar f. -w, 

i,ne of the • Xpert* <xf xygelable path do- 
gtole "f Ilf agrienttnre depar ro nt, has 
<h veloped, to what he believes I* a' point 
of practical use, a new treat meut for ge m 
diseases which ppsmlses «<» snpecsede The 
sermii treatment now In use lu diphtheria,

• fevers .n"i sway other Harases The es 
pertinents have reochcd a stage where 
they can be t est ed to bo*|4tnl*- 

The treatment I» Mgtftar In e-mie resi»-c*» 
to the scrum treatment, but depends ••'« a 
different principle, the basic Idea lug 

: .. pa , t.f ,1 class of ferai» kn • n
ns enzyme* (any of the unorganized fer
ment* which exist In need*», which arc 
produced by the bacteria tluit cause 'be 
dfreaac. It Is beoau*«‘ «»f th- prndocilon, 
<ir rut her the overproduction, of a certain 
enzyme that a disease such a* typhoid will 
“inn It* course,” and then die out of the 
system. Thé bacteria In thla «•#«•* l i1* 
stated, are simply hilled «>«it by the 
meut they arouse. The object of tb 
treat mint Is to get n pore entrtve.
Ini induced tot»> Up hnumn *>*

that pert of the .world to the Ph
Ipptnr*. rtimro# mM rort, will bëlS-f-Sefi nf I1»»r IH «» «6 «rotSW 
Ited by the Xora. then Yokohama. } tlnne*. and many crop*

From the Japanese port she will take strayed. 4
have tieen de

«huh
______ — ...—_•
(tie (Macaw* germ* trithiwt tojnry to

the patient.

W Is'lt*, nf Chicago- hr at the Drl-



Invisible iooriab
Is
Dp-to-Bate.Face Powder.

la the Best

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

Vïim>lllA DAILY TIBm TITDBSUAX, .TUNE 2». 1899.

Dominion 
Parliament

Canadian Indians-Their Condi
tion Discussed and Uwal

1

The JVtlin 
——Country

An Article by Gold Commissioner 
Graham on Hi® Hew 

Geld Fields. -

here It U the Xtihd one ha» 6b ®Rht; It
seems tu jwwwOmte everything.

Jhtjg Teauu*. (
The dogs mw'I for hanlim? ftffirpoMS are 

ell èarvs-d* imaginable; it

The Senate Again Discasses the 
Drummond County Railway 

* -Lotteries.

By AU Appearances Atiin 
a Very Bich 

Camp

* Wes 1®  ------—------ r ■ • P „
H^rfooWMI In the shaft*. or “wheel 
ah they <ml it byte, and in many iu- 
ntatuiit they are oVerioalfrd. Many of
the men mid dog* are «instantly travel- ( ............ , ... - -----
ting In usd <>nt of Dafrfrm and beyond iweei<>n dealUut with Chinese imml
1 hat lé i*. Mivhiivl. A< S tW, they nil 
thrive oa it eifWt the dog*.

1 left Bennett early in. March for 
Atiin. truxv«u6g with M dog team carry- 

HgbPi

im aent valve at the asseU of the bank 
uadimposeri of.

Sir Mihkeuaie Rowell renewed hi* wp 
pliuili » >o- the rulmn giving the rev 
ea..e, earning» aud gkpeudituro on the 
Drummond County Railway, which he 
moved a month ago.

Thv lion. R. W. Scott, who spoke 
warmly. said that Sir Mackensie had 
; 144died for the information asked f<»r 
„ii,l had Iwvn told that it could not be
^‘aeoator McDonald (C. B.) did not be 

lime that the improvement in the busi-
■na ef the “lOSftS&am W«l “

Hospital
Directors

The Last Meeting of the Present 
Board Held Last 

Evening.

Oo’nplaint and An Bnlogy- 
P.eparing far the Annual 

Meeting.

OtUw*. Jue<- 4M.— Thr 
Wiw4j , .rawr lim- 11/ .ulic in
the IJnnsMr y«‘*t«-rdHy and excellent pro
gress was 
Via»*.

Lieut.-Col. Prior vHiquiml whether the 
govwnmeiit intends bringing in a bill

Loudon, Sag.. June 14.—The «ffiffimr*' 
al Engineer»* exMlei* uuwd- 

eiiie— this month reprlnta an laterestiu# 
letter, which haa l»eeu wcelaed from 
British Columbia by one of U« rendras. 
It is dated from the gold cotuaiiwwa'f H 
office, Ailin Luke, and is signed *J. D. 
OrahaAH*‘-va name wtU-kuon* in the 
corps. In the course of hi» communica
tion, the gold commiasioeer says:

l hare ho far given yon mo idea of the

lug my Hghf^articlr» a distancé of 60 
mile* aver the lakee This wa* rather 
a new experience *•» ffir. One day I 
made 32 miles over the ice and ffum; 
Whi<#Twa* a very' good rate Of travel- 
Hug. I think It lOally did me good, al
though I felt ve*y stiff the next <lay. 
when I acvompluftied 22 mile*, and the 
end of my journey. The eitixen* Md 
njreception for im*v ami a concert, ful- 
Tmwrii by a ’dance in the guverjaamt 
teut, used aa a record office.

Activity Among Gold Miner*.
Since my arrival here 1 have been 

■kept pretty*bn*y trying to straighten out 
tangle*. Which will have to hr finally 
■«tied l>> a royal fingUon, conaist- 
ing of a supreme (flVt jnlge- etc. I 
have also been entering - up reçuaâ» 
pretty fiât, and on Easter Tneuftgy .1 

--------------TWn

j graft ion.
* The -Prime Mi Aster replied that (he 
mutter is eugagiag the cuuaiilrnitiou of 
tile government.

sing on Into

the purchase of the Drummond County j 
road, for be liellered that that expert- 
meut had r* suited In a loea. An !»*»• A. 
uieuse amount of freight and passenger 
trallie waa coming from Newfoundland 
and the increase waa due largriy to this 
and not to the purchase of the Drum
mond Coauty road.

Th«- Hon. David m »nid it jf* ^ i)unr,j „f ,iir, - t.,rs «»f the Viovin-

tSStn & fc ™' —«H.**» 2
post at hie to show that the passage of meeting aa at pMNBt cOBStHulett, ll the 

nwrtkhi section of the fold Ibiwrd of Trade -Hoc mu last evening. The 
had iiawl, while it was quite possible to |,rincipal haalaeea was the receipt, evu- 
ahow that on the whole haulage the best- ^deration and adoption of the annual re
né** had paUL The improved condition porta 0j the board and officials, for sub- 
of the receipt* of the Intercolonial gên- mRtal to the annual meeting of donors 
,»rally was the beet evidence that the Ult1| subscribers, t<* l* held to-iuorrow

PUNCTUALITY
. IN BUSINESS.

F How dleappolntlng to find that work la eot mdy as promised.

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,

i^v^s y^jpvygitMB wfvfiusa..
toe amount —

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity,
W—Printers, Binders sei Engravers,

Wear New Pest Otite#.

knock ten per cejlt. off your bill for 
»n*t need to enter It. ov then.

We don't give trail ng stamp*, but will 
caeh when you leave order, because we don

«rôtity. fcnt'wi» tr>"t'u dv *o r.u- the iu t™.k i»r ih- ««..Ier ll.7M.1Hi.
,...........J... oi the I left Vant-,.e I. eot W l»d when yon eoneider that no
ver on December 17th on the Danube amount ex«-.-<l< #. 
for Skagway, which is 
lory. The trip up wua rather

for nn"m•. » cor-

. ... ___  committee of supply
tm Lhu supuhrttmtnry câ imatc» for iM 
Indian lb part meut. Mr. Bennett (East 
Sink«M») asked that an export duty be 
placed on log* cut uu "Indian reserves. 
«Under thv lew a* it isiw stand* only 
leg* cut on these reserves can !*• ex
ported and confusion, he wild, arose from 
the mixing of these logs with other*, 
end in extritee existed for *iuuggliug out 
log* cut nn'Crown lauds.

The Min huer of the Interior feplied 
that the monter wa* one which could not 
well he dealt with while negotiation* are 
eivitiuuing wint the United States.

Mr. Osier (West Tdronto) quoted a 
>t.n. iiuht to tin- vff. t that the f>n i 
tluti of the Indian* npon the reserve Ï2 
niilew .fnmi Brantfoni 1» most deplori'- 

j Me; that disease is rampant and sani- 
, tary precautions unknown, and a howpit- 
|nl badly milled Npon the reserve.

Siftmi replied tlxat from what he

Drummond Coenly sect too had paid. 
The pr«s<«nt government had developeil 
trade with Newfoundland.. Ipt if there 
ha«l n<* l«een through traffic to Montreal 
by the IatcKolflritl ik»t trade would 
have found ether channel». He was

(Friday) afternoon at 4 O^cioi-k 
city hall. v-

Those present were i President Alex. 
Wilson iu the chair and Mown. Crimp, 
Davies, Drury, Hayward, Holland, nel- 
lurkcn. Lewis and BFotbolt. Dr. II i ed,

âurx 1 He trip up was rum a mu* . , ; . . , n-mijfur thr di«l.uvv cov.-r.-d, hut u, wc only up very wvl, »mrc: m f.<« I hur.1-|
,r.veiled during d.ylight ou nccouut of If bsow wh.-rc the mm,.-, .11 Trom I ,
eer lukiug tu.. io.ido chanucL *ud flu- Pfly :1 the fee. 1 only hoiw ' 1—y ihtmmiihih «

St. Beek-VwMer 
Mr. Bergeron wanted an explanation

disputed terri- titicate; but the general run 1* $2.W». | kl[^. „r lht. raiM. a hospital was not

bier a long one This wa* a hard day work, and n , really needed. There (rWk a capable
man on the reserve and he h«>p- 

abh* to look into the matter
_____ _ r______ and would hare a thorough

thv days in this northern get goetl pay dirt.——------- -— ----- ———- j exa-mHiirtioh made---------  ----
tnt ** -The townaite of Atiin H. beamifnlly

situats«l. I hare a party of Mweegora 
in tlie field, under an exiierleuwd anr-
ceyor. Mr. J. H. Bvownlet». Hivm-g out aa to the -present position of the trouble
the townsite. surveying claim* and water j «m tin- St. Regis fhdian reserve where
counies; also locating the boundary 1ln,‘ thv law respecting the election of chief*
ladween the North weal Territory an«1 
British Columbia. The gentleman i* 
charge of the bonminry tine h* nn nM 
pqhlic works-(Indian) man, Mr. R. C.
Lowry.

Crime here practically amount* to nil 
considering the etas* of men «-omlec 111

nnxtona TO give ail the information in ^cdicul aiipcrintemJeut and Beciwtary EF* 
the possession of the government on this 
subject.

The followiag hHia were read a third 
time ami pa soil: Respecting the Hud- 
won's Ray A Northwest Railxvoy Com- 
pany, rc*|M*ctiug the Edmonton & Sas
katchewan RTdway Company, and to 
incorporate the Klondike Mines Com
pany. ' . \

The Henate then went Into committee 
on the bill to amend the Criminal Code.
The clause* «le.ilipg with morality wi re 
passed without amendment and the sec
tion* amending the act prohibiting loti
t4q?ie* were taken up.----- ticnatur Drum*
moiiil Imped thhi clause would pass, lie 
hail had a great deal to do with the In- 
troduction into Camilla of bima fide ait 
Initertew. In Great Britain the*e draw
ing* did »ome good to artl*t*. but hi Can
ada they did incalculable harm au 1 were 
little more than straight.gambling lot- 
teriee. They were in full Mast in Mon
treal. lie read a resolution from the Art 
Society of Montreal in favoy of the

ahortue*» of — —, - 
climate, we had no complaint to max t. 
1 cannot say 1 enjoyed the trip la ihe 
at earner; the weather waa wet and rohl. 

''coaavqueatly we all felt pretty miserable, 
-more especially when we crossed tuc 
Bound* on the Inside channel, the mu t 
Paritn giving u* a good taste of wbU 
we might expect If we were outbid**. 
•The Journey must be very pretty in the 
summer months, oh account of the ?n- 
trlcate channels beyond Wrangel and 
thence along Lyuu tamal. 1 .saw the 
out lines of *ome glaciers, but as the 
mountains were covered with show th *y 
did not show up quite so well as they 
must do in the summer.

A Frontier Town.
1 arrived at Hkdgwà* ten days before 

Christmas, and remained there until thv 
25th. Skagway i* a typical American 
frontier town. Everyone ifc in. a_ hurry»

worfhy ware also in attendance.
The minutes of the ptenou* meeting 

wore ntul and duly confirmed and the 
following ctrounttnica-Uoas were theh tak 
en up.

From J. W. Gebem, on be half of the 
employe<*!i of the K. & N. railway. Ut- 
funning the Imard that it is the desire of 
the railway nun to have a room in some 
hospital where any of their number con 
Ik* treated free of charge, it lieiug !b*‘ 
Intention to levy a regular as*vssroent to 
fomn n fund t«> defray the cost of such 
treatment a* may lie heeded. The writer 
wished the board to state their terms tut 
reserving such room.

It was decided to leave the mutter 
over for the incoming hoard to deal j 
with, this being the last meeting of the 
present board, and the writer will be in- i 
formed accordingly.

Oecar (*. Bass, of the attorney-gimer- ' 
al'# department. aihlr<vw*l a long letter ■ 
to Secretary Klwerthy complaining of 
tho treatment of the late Mrs. ('«demon. \ 
Mr. Bit*» acewaed the management of the |

Manilla Drips
I» a dai ly table syrup of exquisite flaver Its purity Is guaran
teed. Your money lack if ytu do not like it. Of all grocers 
Ma u'a lured by ihe ____•. ____:_______X

Imperial Syrup Co.,
Vancouver, B.C. ^'Powell Street,

Opp. auger Refinery,

t-han^- In Iho l.w ». iriwn in Ih, MM m „„„ --- --------- - - .
*t»4 *4*0 n rnxelutbm from the Ontario hogpHgf with Uvraylnr tntfMvnt haste in 1 
Kwiety of Artists to t)ie same effect. nm|nvin, the r,,uaina from tj,«- privât - 1

,000000000000000000000000000

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

had been set at defiance.
The Minister of the Interior spoke fa

vorably of the forbearance <*ot. Bher- 
eI hid shown. Wince (he dlstarb- 
anve th- se who had taken part had sur
rendered and were allowed to go free 
m lui IT. The Mention Wâ* tbflt If they

The Dominion government i* starting 
to lay a telegraph line from Dawson to 
Skagway, but I think ultimately it will 
Ih- MQt through British Columbia,

and it appealed to me to l»e in a flourish- find them very useful in this country.
ing condition at/ that date. Although a -----------------* 4- —1H'
prohibitiou town, there were over 60 
places selling whiskey and such tike re- 
freehments. There were also two good 
variety shows with the necessary box- 
nutlers; good restaurants, large gamb
ling hall* running wide open—all classes 
ami condition*. ,

Skagway Is also the headquarters of 
the Yukon A White Pass Railway, 
which is the most northerly road in 
America. 'Fake Skagway ail through, it ____
is a i*'int that England may*well try to #n4 the «^utTe-will want
g««t ns an outlet for British Columbia •••—*••-* ,mJ - *- —

The Alien Exclusion Act ha* Increased ( bi-havcil themselves they should hear no 
my work (O a BNl ••xti-u». >nd it l> I iimrc abônt it. He Wttprfd tbo dip
wonderftd the niiiWr of t»«i»ple who «aii-f.-un-n for w'hivh there wa* no tea!
are hunting up their British connection* : cnu*e would quickly disappear,
and trying by all" means to make out j Mr. Mclnnee (Vancouver Hlandt sue
they are subject* of Great Britain. Wc gt-*t«d th*t aa valuable mineral deposits 
have a splendid team of dogs for the | have been discovered bn Indian reserves 
police, regular goers; they <s»wt $30 each, j „n the west coast of Vancouver Island 
aifd make a splendid team <>f fire. We .juiine understanding-should be.arrived at »

1‘nder cover of the art union principle 
lotteries were carried on In Montreal 
which were most harmful in their ei* 
feet. The clause was adopted, after 
which the conmritte rose and reporte-^ 
progress and the SUmate adjourned.

RAmEi TORTURED

By flaming. Itching ecsema. And comfort 
and permanent rnre In Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
menf, a prepsratlim which hss a record of 
cores unparalleled In thi$ history of meil'- 
clne. Bcxema, salt rheum, tetter, scald 
head, old people'* rash, sad ell Itching 
•kin dise*scs. ere absolutely cured by Dr. 
Ohasc'e Olntu ent.

GO-CARTS
JUST HKCKIVED.

—We connut meinloe anTho styloe that »r* la «>ur show-rooms, tmt Wii Whmil 
like the opporluvH y of drawing you r attention to tlie “very latest model*.

removing the remain* from the privât 
room to the common morgue, and alleged 
that the matron treated the daughters 
with a want of consideration at the time 
of Mr*, rifleman** death.

The letter had luia referred to th«* 
uuslical super!nkwidcnt and the matron, 
both of Whom submitted reports in sn- 

fewer to Mr. Ras*'* charpe Dr. llascdl
i« h;'.I i«lway* been custumarx t.» y ,v tl, {\u. „f the fcW|F |

remove bodies as soon a* possible after : tal a|l<1 the cuel o( iustallatioe, $1KJ1/ or 
the last offices trait hem performed, the tl wooy ^ SUV1HI by the sea- u 
reason being that It waa considered bet-, ! vt* ,vrin, w<>rk. $156 a year, being ren
ter not to allow apy onnortainitr to exist ,lm^ nunccIiain- Pumc »f ' *'" *-----

WEILER BROS..
GOVERNMENT STREET^

Note.-For the above goods, take the elevator tb the fourtfi, floor.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A T<>W1N<; TRUST.

for the removal of the Indians and the 
«q ciring u|i of the land to prospectors.

Mr. 81 Dun replied that the case wn 
one of <■ msiitcrable difficulty. The qnes- 

i tlon of title entered into the case.
that we «hall hax-e it all In our own ter
ritory.

A Promising Camp.
This ie likely to be a very rich camp 

by all afipeiiranees, and if the creek* 
coma up to expectations you wHl hear

mggfgi Van
know the old saying. "Fence la a bay--j |jOQ made no objection and these votes

Imlian Anntritle».
At the evening sitting of the House 

the minister asked that the committee 
take up the aunukie* to Indian* in the 

, main estimate» for I960 in order that 
they may be,paid on July 1 and the

(o get

and the Yukon territory.
The railroad people kept working all 

through the winter, when the thermome
ter registered 48 degrees below, and even

! b-ft Skagway on December 25th for 
Lake Bennett and travelled over the rail- 

. road a diatancc of 17 miles, which wind* 
along the mountain side through solid 
rock cut with a grade of 3.39, wnich it 
keep* up. After getting ofTtbe train I 
walked a distance of 12 mile* over a 
rough sleigh road immediately Mow the 
railroad grade, and bad to keep a atric* 
lookout to save getting our heads knock- 

* « il .ifT xx ith thv loose rocks Hying abqet.
1 then took horse and rode partly, and^ 
walked a good deal so that.I could keep™ 
warm, and arrived at Log Cabin at «1 
p. in., -tired out, but not frown, al 
though it registered 28 degree* Mow. 
We had little or noj wind that day.

Frost Bitten. ttt "f
I went to the hotel, which consisted 

of a large single tent, with two Moves 
iu it to keep us warm, and through thv 
roof «if which you cmtld see finylight, j 
Thi* wa* my first night in the north, 
and my opinion of it at the time wa*. 
not "good.*1 Next day 1 walked to. 
Bennett—nine miles. This Is a vety 
prrtty section of rolling land covered 
with *1 rat e tree*, and» TW AWàîf l*Ds 
£wneir-over. On this oveasimt l had- my 
wMf and face froxen, as the wind was 
strong and Mowing tn my fgee; but this 
i* only an incident up here.

1 stayed nt Iaike Bennett for two 
months getting the record books in order, 
living in a large double tent used as an 
hotel, and very warm and comfortable t 
found it. Meals'were rough, but ‘whoie- 
wtttte: each meal costing $1. and a bunk 
t« sleep, in 50 cent*. Drinks at 25 cents 
each, so you con imagine things are 
pretty stiff. Wages, however, are high.

During my stay at Bennett I was kept 
close at work anil did not get ' much 
rhaitce of seeing things round me; but I

, to the amount of some $955,000 were
in.'* This i* the position in which the |)U| through* Five hundred dollar* wa*' 
aliens stand with regard to placer mTn- voU.t, for a i.x-k-up the *t. Regis re- 
ing. *vrve. Five hundriNi dollars wn* al.vi

I have an old <!“heltenhnin engineer aside for the suppression of the h-
volunteer working in the office named A. | qU«>r trnilic among the redmen of the 
!>»nt. 8«> fur no did 8ap|»ers.havei*iriick „iUer proviwc*.
thi* camp. | Mr. Footer doubted whether the gov-

1 forgot- to mention that I saw s l rrnmrrrt irj* getting rahtr for the hrftf
"Chatham News" the other day. 1 hap- . million dollars that the industrial hcTioo. 
pvned to la» entering up a record In the j ey„tnu eeet*. Was the plan winning
office, when I noticed that the clain. them from their wasteful and nomad c
was vailed the "New Brompton* i Hfe to a settled civilised life? 
asked Mr. Sagiman. the locator, if he 1 The Minister of the Interior repHed 
knew* the-plaee. He ntilMWl in the i^at hi* view* iu the matter bad been 
iitfirmative. and statiil he wa* reared houivxx hat mollified since he entered the 
then», atnl then lent me the Chatham department. He promised a statement 
paper. J. D: GRAHAM. • on the subject later.

Mr. Daviu (West Assinlbola) frit that 
unless the department took a further

MORE SOLDIKRS WANTED.

Washington, June 28.—About 10,000 seorx 
iëlîifrTe-itv 'want«il. and It h.i* 1655 EF 
«■bled" to begin enlist men! for the volunteer 
service umler the act of laat congress.

New York, June 28^-The following Is 
l»ut'll*he«l In an evenflg paper from Its 
Washington ceersupendeat:

“The pres* censorship at Manila I* at
tracting a good «bel of attention, mu less 
at Washington than In other part* of tb** 
Unltisl Ht ate*. General Otle l* carrying 
thing* In reapect to newspaper corresp'ml- 
enee with a hlgh«»r hawk than alny other 
officer hoa vetttsted to In rei-ent veer*. He 
does not content himself with forbidding 
the transmission of certain news by «-able 
fnmi Mantta, bnt goee to the extriiui» 
length of aayleg what shall and shall not 
Iw- mailed umler envelope ami seal. Ho 
ha* warned th«* correspondent a ahm that 
any one of them who tries to circumvent 
hi* vigilance by nemltng objectionable mat 
ter over for tranaml**loii from Hongkong 
will be treated ee If the offemv w«» B»- 
nittt«M| In Manila, and might aa well pack 
1.1* trunk for home. There 1* a f«M»llng 
here aiming thwmNgho know most of such 
things that Otis U making a serions mis
take In hla policy of news restriction. No 
gi ueral ever had wl*h him a more Intelli
gent group of correwpiHutent* ■ or one con
taining an abler aggregate of personal 
character.'*

mentioned that Mr. Mohnn, C. -K-, who 
ha* placed hi* services at the disposal 
of thv board, is thv father of such a sys
tem and had Inclodeil it in a report he 
uubmitt«al to the directors.
It‘was decided to ha w a farther «ro

of thv lunumtation* of bereaved rifativi»* 
canring distress among suffering imticnt*.
Mia* Grady the matron, explained hav
ing met the daughters of the deceased 
lady Immediately upon their arrival at 
the hospital just after -Mrs. Coleman-^-
ÿëf , f,h-: "n'!r,r',n:1 .,0,"'>rt-’“ h,<>w tvrii.ti<m with Mr. Mohun u|h.,. th,- mat-
by Informing them that th«4r mother was
very low and could not recover. Inviting ___» ...
.. .. , . .. The salaries for June wew ordered totb«r.u to ht»r private ru««n where the i in ., , 7: ._____ __,llin,iA,inew» wa» broken to them; it Mng ; **' vÿ* ■■d g» chairman wmiadcd
thwizhl wlwr to do that in |,rlr.<-r th.n , the Ubw-lor, th.t this wa. th. I«* »**
lo .m h . , l,..-r .. would hU, niid,-rr.l »>« "lr,lh-,bo",nl1 a*
thvir di.tr,w. pBlnful to pettont. in thv , »«■ for bo
w , , cMrteff with which he bad Mm treat-

Mr. Parr. Munm,lw! that .h : -"l «“« ch«1' •■->
r.ttot, .into th" rhmm mud,- by Mr. | h„l«- th„t thr m.umuut IkwoI would bo

(Associated Frees.).
Ulevelamt, Ohio, June 2P.—The Great 

take* Towing Company waa organized 
here t«Hlajr with «-apltal stock of $5,<ssi,<**). 
The papers ef Incorporation will b«* filed 
In New Jersey within the next week by 
H. H. Hoyt, of this city. ThU vouqwuy 
win ka hi-tke «etere eLg trust, ami win 
embrace all the tug and towing companies 
between Baffslo and Chicago and llnluth. 
The htwdquarters of the company will be 
In this city. i

save the baby 1 sttp ahd IftUDCflWd till- cliUdri-n SR ill 
A mother will risk her life it would he hard to meet the charge 

life many times that the unuu-y was to »ouie extent 
over, to save her babe ! thrown away. Many of the children 
from the herrer* ef by- I drifted bark again into the tepee* and , 
drupbobia. There are | lapsed into thv* ways <>f their fathers. I 
rmtihS1b^wmpT«l« I H- that ,-d„<-at,d m.le lndlan,1
her child. A mad d«»g ia «’Igbt In- Tormed into n force sciwts 

rity. but thousands under thv coumrisrioucr of the Mounted 
"* — 1 4s«4ice iu thv growing needs of the

Mr. Foster found- fault with such ,-n 
Mini os $liMMHXI being spent on dv«t'.tute 
Indian*. In tunny agencM-s this w;is 
fatiDtimranf* to wnrffioTttng the * whole 
population. Before the routiritlM rose 
tlo- <u 1 '• •!• iio-iitnrit-< for the current year 
were returned in and * roupie of ifrms 
pa»*«‘d before the House rote at eleven 
o'clock.

^ of children die dally be
cause of the seeds of 
disease implanted, in 

their little bodies be
fore birth.
■ A woman may in

sure the heafth oU 
her bube if she 
.sees toil fiiàUüïè 
'4» thoroughly 

strong and 
healthy in a wo 
n.anly way dur 
ing the period of 
gestation Dr. 

Piercy'e Favorite Prescription cure* all 
weakness and dieease of the delicate and 
important organs that sustain the burden of 
maternity, ft makes them strong, healthy, 
vigorous and clastic. It banishes the 
squeamish spells of the expectant period 
aitd makes baby’s introduction to the world 
easy and nearly painles*. It rid* maternity 
of peril. It insures thv newcomer's health 
and an ample supply of nourishment, tt 
transforms sickly, nervous, fretful, despond-

hail the pleasure of string some fancy ent_ childless w-omen into healthy, happy,
coot nine*—variegated colors seem to be helpful, amiable wives and mothers^ Owr
quite thi- rage in tho drees of the men. 90.000 women have testified te the benefit*

All « Mr m,M*a«.ins with Arctic m-ck* derlyed «
In^.lc. warn Wm.llcn nndcrclothin*. an.l M.mintiion, an/ local Irc.t
giHhl wtNillen clothing, over which they
w«nr a "iiarktu*.*' Tbi* article of cloth
ing put* me in mind of what the M«»ors 
wear, with thi* exception--the hood la 
trimmed at the edge with fur, and 
airing* to tie it up when over the Jituid, 
leaving a* little of the face exposed as 
possible, i The cuff* in some instance* 
«re trimmr.1 with fur and strings. Most 
of the "pnrkere”. are made of bod-tiekf 
ing. which prevent* the wind from pene
trating. Other* are matte of silk awl 
again some are made of blue denim. 
Many of the men have a variety of col- 
*>rt-1 Aretlc wM*ka-ye1l<i«w, red, Mbe, 
hia« k and heaven otily know* what oth
er colors. From my Nttle experience

harrmssing examination» am 
ment upon which mort physicians in*i*t. 
It substitute* certainty for the doubtful 
treatment of obwure physician*, who sel
dom correctly diagnose these troubles All 
medicine dealers sell it, and I>r. Pierce will 
cheerfully give free advice to ailing womew 
who write him.

Scores of women who have been perma
nently cured of obstinate and dangerous 
diseases by this great medicine, have 
permitted their name*, addresses, experience» and photographe to be printed in 
Dr. Pierce'S Common Sense Medical Ad
viser. This book is free and contains i<M8 
pages, telling the home-treatment for frost 
discaaea. Send it one-ceotatampe. to cover
mailing and custom» only, fcrpaper-eojrcted 
copy. Cloth binding stamps. Address 
Dr. IL V. Pierce, Benalo, N. Y.

IN THE- SENATE.

Italique du Peuple 8i*ttl«mi«‘nt—The 
.t . Drummond County Railway.

In thv Serrate y«*»t«‘nlay the Secretary 
of State, in r«*ply to a question by Svnn

DKI’UTIW IN A FREE FIGHT.

Brussels. June 28. - In tb# ClMlbW Of 
Deputl-* t«>-«lay the order of the «lay of 
tl.«» right was adopted expreoelng evufld 
t-nee lu thv president of thv house against 
the vote of the ■ socialist*. i'We :mo«>u6«?<F 
uivnt of the vote waa thv algnal for a 
gviteral uproar, all the deputies rushing to 
the «-entre ef the floor, where a free fight 
took place. M. tloefitenacre. f'athoffc 
labor member for Ghent, waa badly bcaien 
I,y * WH-lalUt. A guard of iotfll<*r* on duty 
finally vleaml tfr» galleries and later the 
*e*Mou. was , suspended. The nilxlelcr of

Bass be.h«dd over nntil that gtmtlvman's 
return from Atiin. but Mr. H«>il*iii'l 
thought It would lie wiser to scied copicu 
of the reporta of thv doctor anil matron 
to Mr. Ram at Atiin. and thi* plan of 
dealing with the unplen«u|iU subject was 
adopted.

A prirato letter was received by 
Dr. Hn*el! from Dr. Ernewt Ilali. who 
is leaving for Toronto, as follows:

Victoria, June 23, 1890. 
Dr. Hasrii, >l.|LCJk

It k-iuuun me lM*fore leaving the cify 
to express to you .my deep appreciation, 
a* well as my sincere thank* for the *«*- 
vl<s*s you'have rendered mo iu connection 
with my work at the Jubilro Hospital. 
Neither shall I forgot the ever willing 
and ht arty co-operatkyi of the gnjaent 
matron. Miss Grady, and the uursi|ig 
staff. I trio* that thv hoftpital will ever 
ma in thin that degree of tttcellvncv to 
whic-h It ha* attained under the present 
administration.

Your* very truly,
—KRN EST HALL.

The letter -was read and ordered to be 
mentionvil on the minutes, the directora 
taking Dr. Hall's lvttrr as a wriconte 
ehaiige from the complaint* made by 
Mr. Hhw,

Thv rvimrt of thv directors to be »ub- 
inilteJ Vj the uuuuml meeting of subscrib
er* and donors had Mm preparoTby fin 
Kp«s-iai «mmiittee ap|»ointoil for that pur^

able to transact thv busiuvs* of thv hos
pital as harmoniously ami that they 
would accomplish a* much gixai a* (>os- 
sible.

Mr. C. A. Holland, urn few wril chos
en words, moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Wilson for his discharge 
of the duties of chairman during the 
yrer, Svcoruled by Mr. Hehncken the 
motion carrfrd amid applause.

Mr. Wilson briefly thanked the direc
tor*. asettml them that be bad K|**it a 
vary happy year a* chairman and looked 
forwanl to ««joying anuâlier one in 
whatever capacity he might serve.

The iMierd rove at 0:30.

TRY IT DOMINION DAY.
VERY MUCH VOOLER.

That 1* the way your feet feel after using 
TOOT ELM. It make* the shoes whole- 
some and sweet. It pre*erve* the leather 
rml give* you comfort and health. Ifflc., at . 
drug *tote*. or by mall fr»im eTOri <k 
JURY, Itox 9, B.iwmanvllle, Out.

1’ruiwla has outy 1.0«> pefsopa who have 
Income* of more thau $7,.>I0 a year.

IN FAVOR OF ARBITRATION.

:

M the obj«-t of t .haw Iff tk.- I>gr t!'1 ,?;lh -WBW kiwrtpwl.
«te. who blamed him far oiigliiiiiliig WlfiriUti^eiT a* read.s,n laU*t*. who blamed him for ori^nailiii 

the uproar.

"Want of Watchfulness
Stakes a Thief/'

Many cases of poor health 
come from want of watch
fulness. *But if you keep

tor IVrlnr, said all contracts for Yukon _ Lf~~J ******mnpH- wrrv ,ir,-n i„ April 1,-t „«-pt blOOd pUfC HO thief CdH

that for the meat snpply, which Was now 
bring considered.

Senator McMillan moved that it be an 
ln*tru«»tion to the Ranking and Com
merce Committee, tii which has been re- 
f«»rr«*d the trill yeeiwcting the Banque du 
Peuple, that befbre presenting any 
port on the sale bill the directors of 4h«* 
hank shall be required to fnrnlsh n full 
and_rie«r state-mint In detail, verified by 
a statutory deelarnttoq. accounting for 
the shrinkage in the ak*ete during the 
l**riod from March 1. 1895. to the. dab' 
yf the KUspension of payment of Hie 
*aid bank; am! Iikewi*e a similar atate- 
meut accounting for the shrinkage front

j.,. ----- . . ry____ « ttaai.the date of eWepeneloe to 'June 1, 
a full statement in detail of the liabili
ties of the bank ns they stood on June 
1 last, made by two disinterested valu** 
tor» jo bç apjpointed by the rotomitt«•«•., 
and a'-'irt»t«toi^,'>dediiii*tlim-;liiy- two dts- 
liit«im.ted 1 nd competent valuators to 
be appointed by the committee of the

steal your health,
The one effective natural blood puri

fier Is Hood's Saraag&tilla. It never 
disappoint*.

Impure Blood- 'My wife suffered
with pain and tl.suesa from an affection of 
the tbry; $ caused by Impure blood. Hhe 
was almost in despair when site turned to 
Hood's 8arsai»rilla. Ktx bottles of thle 
medicine completely cured her." Joh* 
Ww-KMAI, Galt, Ont. " V'

Scrofule - " Hood's Saraaparllla baa 
cured me of scrofula. I waa weak and de- 
billtated but it made me str<*ig and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fryer. 
Again resorted to this medicine and It cured 

Hawaii K. Dxaov, Annapolis, N. 8.

The auditor» Mr* A. U. Macgregor, eub- 
mirti il the j# suit of his audit, whirii will 

‘a"lâo be laid Before the annual meeting on 
Friday.

Mr. .1 oriiua Davie* moved* that $00 t*»
I raid Mr. Mni-gregor for his serview and 
the motion was adopted.

Then came very exhaustive rtyorts 
from the modical suiwrintiunlont. Dr. 
HaMl, and the- matnm. Minx Grady, 
which will be placed before the annual 
ineHing.

Tbe presldent mentioned that the mn- 
• trow nrgvil th<«. mpceealty of xdditionat 

naaae* and paid ticeomniodation «raid be 
found for. at least one. Aa thL* is a mat
ter for nrrangWMMit betw«*m the d«x»tor 
Hqil^tht» matron" it was loft In their 
hand*!

l„ Mr. Davie* noticed in the matron’s re
port that the buiuImw of m«xlical men 
who haw delivered l<vturtw was not a!s 
lnrg«‘ during the last year a* In previous 
year*. fh<vc Mng only Dr. Mary Me» 
Neill. Dr. V. W. Hall, Dr. Hart and Dr. 
Hnaell.

ft wa* explained by Dr. Hasell that 
tt ia «tceedlngly «lifficult to get médirai 
mm who are bu*y to fix a date for le<^ 
taring. Thr«*e lecture* are give# weekly, 

j and Dr. Tfn*rii aald he Wlerri t6e dure
es are how Mng very writ instructed. 

The chairman rallfd attenti«>n to a 
; ixgiorf made by the mayor and city engi- 
, n««r of Vancouver upon the s«iitl<* tank ______ vrlrtrir-'Ykiy

HoeS . nrnrmHmini: thi. non irriuMngsM hful been sent to. Champaign. Til., to in- 
Wiy eMhsrtic 10 take wtih » Mar-permo. Ho thought it would be admlr-

Ix>a«lon, June 2H.—I^i.ly Aberdeen prcshl- 
e«l at a meeting helil lu the« (Juran's bill 
for the itl*<»iui*l«m of a resolution propo** .1 
by Baroness Von Huttnvr, of Austria, call- 
im’gpWT the Internatlooal «"onnr't of Wo 
men to do all In Us power to advocate the j 
.ntcrest* of International arbitration. j

Archbbihiqi Ireland, In the course of n j 
speech, *#44; ‘"I come betraowe we Amerl- j 
van* know that lauly Al»erd«o*n I» devoted : 
to every great and noble work, and bow 
unsparing *he la of kerertf when *he can 
do anything for il»d atnl humanity. I 
come also because the object of the meet- | . . ^ 1AAAA 
Ing l* peSce through arbitra Hon. It is j |WVVVVW 
S iirthy oT women tir work f-w »eeh *
«-HUM-. Public opinion ti dd* the sceptre 
to-day. Ia»t tis only work on pabUc pplfr j J ’
IobTb all counirTra anil Wc akali «licceeA j , ,
Rlut 1» war before battle but the ma»t- j 
lug to^tilii-r of englue* to kill 'MBÎ What 
1* It during battle but men dealing death 
blow* while the ground drink* blood and 
c«.rp*e* lie tlilek a* autumn braves? What 

■ Is It after battle but the sending of grief 
throughout the hind which mHhhig can 
nssauge? Should not humanity do oil In 
Its power to stop this shamé to humanity?
Two thousand year* after the angel* sdng 
out 'Peace on earth* there are war*. Let 
nii»etlngw l>e lield In every nation .Iw-neatb 
the aim and let men way they an* the pat
riots who seek to. save the Jive* of menL 
Let jMttCe reign, and let then» go forth 
fiom thi* groat city of London to-night a 
hiesneg" to the world that Justice I* reign
ing, and that peace universal will be

free ArtClasse:
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Limited, ef Moatreal. Car ada,
Offers free courses In art to thow 
desiring same. The course Includes 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magasine work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for adm'seloa may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union. 
Limited, was founded for the pnr- 
poee of encouraging art, end dis
tributes works of art at each of Its 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the last day of eaeb month.

For farther pertW-ttlars apply to

The Canadian Royal Art Uqion, Limited,

I •"TLsâ/T”1,
5 Jlext Brewing, Frida,, jane 3Mk. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOO

>»»»»»*♦00

riTfiBUtfrom

COMMISSION FOR TICKET AGENTS.

(Associated Proas.)
Chicago. June 2$.—At a inMlng last 

right ~Rf the general passenger agent* of 
*i roads. lt Unae unanlumu*ly <lectd«»d that 
on and after July 1 agents will la* paid 
liberal commission for wiling tickets over 
fortfign yor connecting lines. Thene com- 
nil**lon* will run from 25 cent» to $4 per 
ticket, averaging about $1. Between 2000 
and 8.066 agent* will be benefited by the 
action.. Under the new agreement all road* 
writ! pay thé same commission.

(|EW VANCOUVER
COAL CO., L«S.

NANAIMO, B.C. ; ;5/

SAMUEL M. ROBINS,
Superintendent.

Mined by 
Shite 
labor.

Dyspepida In Ita worst forms will jte’d t»
tfrr eee ef 4T»Wa UtOr Reeve »9a.14- 
ed by Oerter's Little Liver Pftle. They -net 
only relieve present dlstrea* bat strengthen 

1 the stomach end digestive apparntaa.

Goal

$4.251
n. delivered, 
r eookieg stoves

115.50

Beit Protectio, 
Island Net to*

Best Froteclloo 
Islaod lue, C Ml

KINGHAM & CO.,
*4 FORT 8TRBBT,

, So . A(uh for Vkterf. foe the New

two*

I



. „ . aM lh. attendance ha» ««appeared, and tor the past twoheart of Chinatown, 1”** *. ac,or, year, we have had a amall balance In 
, pn* attention have *^“ *“**“• b ,hi* hand, but It means that the grant» to the 

There haa been ire,, difficulty In obu clirgy have bMn eeduced to the lowest 
Ins the services of a Chinese tatot ^ , possible standard. We must almost Ira
it *vv;;rBi who ’were perrirniilly, hdpwt! ^ Medlai/ly bagto work..at.Teinda 1 silted, 
Mr. Grundy durlns.hla mlnletry I* Mon» ^ njJTmay come when w< can
hone were willing to come, but could not *"“ “** without having a leal-

■ > .Pared from poat. which they were Mine.. Thla
--------------- occupying In China. We thankful dent tlermtmanjt^,^

The Aug lieu 8ynod in Session-J ^^d’^rj-pe^. and^m’Tt

' . . . . . . S7— - ~ Z±‘-J=2 SZ

Business of
the Church

VICTORIA DAILY TIMEti, THTTIb3PAY, JUKE 20, 1809.

‘ II !K Mil NEHE Mil
JONH Mutual 'rap. ! 

a». «iç^VMa. PL

ahlng such

VICTORIA.
vl^b'ccai’il.’y'tJ^: VZrl^Z ~ Ad-lrg. Markhau T,b. ^ bra, .1 It. !-«. 

at Taaada..lrlitnd. j" llarUUg—v Nlatb C.atary Eajierer'a
•'*" baths. ' r

Meala 2Sc. ; teal., 2»; ten». ,1 du per 
week: board, MOD. •rhoneUla

Bishop Perrin's Pastoral 
Address.

Executive Kected -Qreater Otre
Urged in the Issuance of 

* Marriage Licenses.

As briefly mentioned in yesterday » 
Times, the Anglican Synod of British Co- ; 
lumbla held the first sessions Of the an- 
nu&l meeting during the day. The b usi
nes» was commenced In the schoolroom 
<yf Christ Church Cathedral at noon, IS 
clerical und » lay delegates being In at
tendance. Ven. Archdeacon Bcriven and 
Mr. K. Baynes Reed were chosen cleri
cal and lay secretaries rèspectlvely ; Mr. 
Thomas R. Smith was re-elected treasur
er, and Messrs. T. B. Hall and A. J. Dal- 
laln synod auditor*

The executive for,the year la composed 
of the following: Reverends W. D. Bar
ber. C. E. Cooper. Canon Beanlanda, C. 
Ensor Sharp. E. O. Miller. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Geiifge W. Taylor and J. W. Fllnton.

~ *TŒ Messrs. JC. E. Wootton, Hon. P.
O RriUy, P. Wollaston. Llndtey Crease. 
\V. -JRUlgway Wilson. Edward Muegrave, 
th\ À B, <*. Hanlngton and W. H. Hay
ward. ......................

Following Is the pastoral delivered by 
His Lordship the Bishop of Columbia in 
opening the synod: w

My Brethren of the Clergy and Laity: 
Let me heartily welcome you In the 
name of the Lord to this first session of 
the eighth synod of our diocese. A quar- 

—ftf of a century haar elapaed since the., 
synod was organised by my reverend pre
decessor. It was Indeed a small begin
ning. Twenty-five years ago there were 
only ten clergy of the Anglican com
munion, Including the two aruhdeavdns, 
in the whole province of British Colum
bia. Four were working at VKftorta. one 
at Cowlchan, one at Nan* I mo. one at 
Comox, and only three upon the whole 
iof the Mainland. T>-day we have in thla 
»*Mceae 23 clergy in the diocese of New 
Westminster (with every prospect of a 
subdivision} 33; and In the diocese of 
Taie&ida W ThjSF~vrttn~ rfergy who 
wvfe present at that first synod In 1ST5 

yve . still working in the diocese—Rev. 
Canon Good. Rer. Perçlval Jenns and 
Rev. J. X. WUlemar—while of the laltv 
we have present with us as members of 
the synod «our chancellor, Mr. Justice 
Drake. Sir Henry Crease, the Hon. P. 
O ReiUy. Mr. Puoley (of Victoria;, and 
Mr. Mark Bate (of Nanaimo), while 
they, though not mow members of the 
synod, are still spared to us as loyal 
members of the church on earth.

It was nor thought necessary to call 
together the synod In 1898. as our ses-

8. tar no .pacta, app». tor .o»o. ,h„ „„d lh,
been made. The grant of 0,000 made by agvenl Sunday and Whit-B.P.O., with the help that we are able to "j* ^ « EM tor u£ and «1.
sevuro from England, will be aufflelent to >“v'

' Si “ amVsovery thankful tu announce 

be renewed. Whatever our view» may be that the scheme originated at sur last 
upon the so-called Chinese question In synod by Mr Percy “JJ
connection with white labor. It la evident Ejtlphany cotoetlon on Whalf of tore in 
ly and clearly the duty of the church, mission woek haa been klr.aao to 
while the Chinese are In our mldat. to a Bum of I1S waa collected, which reee 
Salvor to bring them to lh. know- .0 W4 In I» Par. ha- been .ent u. 
Irt4lire Chris* Bishop Andry for work In Japan and

W. welcome to-day a. our ayn.nl the the real to .he Canadian Board of Mia- 
Rev. A. J. Hall, who for more than 1) -Ion. for foreign work, 
years at Alert Bay has had charge of j There Is also a falling off in the amount 
the only mtoakm which we have to th" contributed In the diocese for cursent ex- 
Indlana In this diocese. His work ex? penses, being In east» year about «*.000. 
tend, over a large area, and he has It la when we turo to the Investments 
around him a faithful and devoted band and debts of the dlecese that anxiety 
of missionaries, and has been allowed to arises.
see the fruits of his labors. Each time The mortgage which was raised In tttt 
that I visit the mission 1 only wish that upon the Angela College* property- In •*- 
I could take with me those who say Uwt j der to meet the then existing debts eC 
no results follow such work. Nowhere (h« diocese amounts now to $10,000, and 
in the diocese have 1 seen more earnest j there Is a deficit In thç 1 urrent account 
candidates for confirmation, more devout . ef UJM. which is a most serious cn- 
comrounlcants. or more hearty services j cumbrame. The rent from the collegiate 
The whole .expense of the mission Is ; school Is by no means sufficient to meet 
borne by the Cuureb Missionary Society- , the Interest, taxes, repairs/ etc. Can any- 
ttself a wonderful Instance of the way j thing b» done? At the close of this cen- 
ln which God vouchsafes to bless small tury Would it be possible to make^one 
beginnings. At the magnificent series of special effort of direct giving, as distinct 
services and meetings which have beer j from hnsnars and entertainments to wipe 
held In connection with the centenary ot j ©ut the debt. I honestly believe that the 
C.M.8. again and again did the hearts diocese would then experience that ac- 
of the faithful go back to that small uvtty and development which most of 
room In London where a handful of de- | ua acknowledge to be ao needful, 
voted men gathered In 1796 to organise a . . jD ^ new centur; we might then with 
work that began with two mlAalonarien a good t^a.rt and will get to work to re- I
and la now extepdéd over the whole j roove ^ reproaches which oui* .........  ■
heathen world. 1 cathedral on this beautiful site repre- ;

■ am theoretically C0tfr*6l i* 
u startling announcement. i

| • The»» who are conversant with the use 
j of globes know that all the meridians of 
' 'longitude starting from the ‘equator con - 
i verge toward and meet at the Pole. They 

know, too. that longitude signifies tllM. 
and tttmi *lgrrenrt'»f.Iftngllude is differ»

That the North Pole will be fWAht*! I 
have not the allghtcat doubt, and I am 
also inclined to think It will be reach**» 
before many years have elapsed; hen 
whether the successful explorer will b# 
carried thither by a drifting ship, by 
travelling over tMMce, <J»y an aerial ves
sel or by submarine locomotion, 1 will 
not ventnte to predict. Perhaps gome 
other method m*

memoranda of the synodical assessment 
pf each parish.

Wurk In the parishes receiving grants., 
ten In number, among which $3.000 has 
been distributed, was dealt with In the 
misait* board'» report, special mention 
being made ot the establishment Of a 
new mîsMon at Albernl, where Rev. 8. 

lulth h*e chargé,
A commftlee sraa Appointed to revlat

the Quebec npstem and report to the ex , than 0f these may be designed 
ecutlve. It ww also decided to have r*t- 
tums mode of all ecclesiastical sndww- 
ments belonging to the diocese, with par
ticulars of all loiwos and additions daring 
the ten years past. - 
.The evening see*>>n was a long-oar. 

adjournment not being reached until

A report of to-day*r proceedings will brf lhe 0|^.t Qf dlsceverlng dUs-
foand in another column)

ence In tin*. They know very well that 
I when It UP noon In Bgn Francisco it 1» 
about quarttf past three In the afternoon 
In New York.

Now as the merldlaS af London ex
tends to the Nevth Pole, It necessarily 
ensues that when if In noofi In the Kng- 
hnt* capital It mudK also be nooir^at the 
Worth Pole. In a âtmllar manner when 
It to noon at Boston, er In San Francisco, 
or dl Peking, or any cdher placw situated 
In ilk Northern Hemfephere, it Sotiowe 
4he! H mnvl also he nHH1 at the Pole.

When Woflldfi
Get Together

what do tiiev talk alwut? Their ft# health Î 
They tell about their aches and iwfns, de
scribe their symptoms in detail, endeavoring
tin prove their special t rmihla lhc muatixiUM
sod dangerous. Why do they du this? Be-
coasefbey 
crave sym
pathy imd 
neetl help.
Many * 
woman has

healthy 
hour, yet 
has kept on 1 

; her feet and j

TELEGRAPHIC"1 t>RÏ«S.

because all the meridian*» of those place* 
in the apace •< a tow faara. unite at the North Pole; Herefore

The Idea ol dlecovertn# lhe North Pol, j ' “ „ _ , , —;----- '
la not a modéra one. Attempts to ream ^ ** *• Noon •“ ,-»n*
It have been mare or lean persistant ever at the Poh< Thus there Is stv entire ah 

1 since the ninth century, when King Al- sence of time at the Pole; Nit It voulf 
fred of Englaml sent am expedition be pust as correct to say that it is «» 

- northward under «le c oraanwl Of a place where dw* Is a preponderance of 
wealthy noblemaa' of HeHgc8b.nrt. named , time, for it ly- practlcafly, an>' time of

day during tihr whole 24 hwtiro, or 
tont lands and ad (Bug new reidme to tac indeed the year. In fact, a resident at 
men of England. i the North Pole 0*4 make It any time of

lhe account of thto-expedition Is brtot day he might cheoee to select, wtth the 
and pome»bat vague, but from what consciousness that it would be th t right
let# we are informed itoav “Othar advance time!
ed flmher north tha» any mortal had, To aay that the 4M Is alwaye til ihe 
done before.’' That in tteelf la uot a* x'erv meridian at the Polé.'and not only on It

VrKcusle A (We wheat* elevator nt 
JUaudou was damaged by^ ilV" to the ex
tent nt ffinn on ‘TUea.Iay ulgMI* -5

The sew hotel end (topot t« t«e bnllt by ,____________ mÊfM
the O. I*. R. at W.lnnl|ieg will* tie erecte*! Ktarti1*g announcemenP* considering the al noon and mldnlgifcv as H Is In dlltor 
or the block Just south of th.- («swent de- limited knowledge of gtegraphy In «ho» * parts of the world, would be to atiMrt 
pot. ! gays; *rt when, further so. It Is grwedly soomthing that would- expose me to Be

st» ted that ‘ He rounded elto point orttie vers, and Just, criticism at the hands of 
globe beyond which It agitoi sinks to Wb moi» »r science; but thaw Is no disputing 
south." Ik would appear that If thla ac- me toot regarding ttow peculiarity wilt1 
count Is to be relied on t.to North P6to‘ rvferewce to time at tb* North Pole the*

I' have commented oq.
Than a ThcWsnnd Years 

Ago!
The detail* of Othar e voyage, howeve-, 

must be received with cpnsldarable cau
tion. Ills expedition probably reached 
the southeast coast of Greenland, and

The Imqwol*. Out., water wrfrkr building 
has bee* destroyed by "lire. Thu IrMM to 
the- Wafer Works t’ompeoy I* $i,.
MSI of which Is rovenit by Insurance*, 1

Adiidml Kir Wyndbam llornby, K. C. B.. . wa______
retired, died suddenly of ap*»plexy jatier- 
day, while presiding at « meeting of the- Rékched 
Hot. hkt'ss Owlnsnce <’<*. held In I.«m<V«v 

The amnisge took piece II Tilirtty | 
church. ColTH.ru. tint., yesterday, of Ethel 
ft race Dudley. MK*on.l daughter of A. W.
Dudley, mid llar'dd lle<-kb-s Wilson, the

thin king sac riftcefeaflyineritoTlQns. Ninety- 
nine twtee out </• hundred llwoe women bo- 
emue chronic dyspeptics. You can tell that 
fcy their lack lust/» eyes, spirkhas move
ments and sallow complexion».

Dyspepsia is the fomrunner of many faUl 
dtoerffire; it always precedes cummmptiou! 
OT you are wise, you will take some Invigor- 
•tlngherhal preparatioawuch as Karl »f lover 
febot Tea, which has been in use for nearly 
fifty years, and has neve» been known»to fail 
1rs curing all bowel and liver troubles. IS 
gent I y stimulates the whtthdigwtire system 

,sot fat your food is perfect* sssimilatetiaed 
cot Storied into pure, rich Wood, which keep» 
the nervous system of the Sod y Withy and 
the muscles firm and strong. Your back
ache»,. headaches and sleeidrorne** will all 
vani.shitlnder the in fluence ofUils grand rem
edy. Karfiydorer Root Tea.
* 5rJi."To-^eo-V.*5
8B thro#SbdtKV!îtBSS»
5c. and too., and in England al lLd»;,2s. 84.

well know* English Journalist. _______
The trlfrf at KrederlfUon of the n an «-hlch la alluded to In the narratlv

Oorer« who kilted another mini named Me- u ^ inland “lar beyond the countries
I am verv tdeaaed to report on the fa- ! sente, and hope to see a building more , i<Mm. «Dor finding the latter In the bed inhabited by men;” but this. It may be

vorflbTe gqhdttton of ibe LUAilcglato school. [ worthy of the worship of Almighty Ood . nnun of the prltnmer's wife, was concluded obaecved. Is also a description that would
under Mr. J. \V. Laing. assisted by the | jn the Episcopal estate we h&Vg been on TuwWthy. Th* Jury acqnlllgLAke ■<> apply dually well to Iceland. On the

Thnrw is, of course, an* Anost Impercep 
ttblo Increase or decrease, according to 1 
ttie time of year, In ^th<r diurnal altitude 
of* the mb during the Nurtotr months at 
Me Roto, but It would b* aJamt Impos- 
sèbHs even with the finest amd most del- j 
Icato of lastruments, to detitot the actual

perhaps even sailed us far a* Spltsbe-- qillMBWi nt the sun's pa seam of the mer- 
___ _wi.v i. in In the narrative ... ...

Z\\

ReV. C. fc. Sharp. Inere are now IS «bilged to take back the land at Mount
hoarders and 28 day boys. Last year two | Tolmte which my predecessor sold to Mr
of the scholars parsed the junior local Brownlee, which has produced no
examln itlon of the University of Caro-, interest since 1898. And In the Christ
bridge. It may now be considered a fact j church trust fund, which Is a sépara* c
that the boys’ school Is twtabllshed on a j fund from our diocesan fund. It is a mat- 
firm basis, and I cannot forbear to ex- j ter of sincere regret that the trustees 
press my own appreciation of tfie way ; have been obliged to foreclose a mort-

vuwd on the charge of munler. but foinol of Othar to England, he *M moat
him jrnllty of mnnslnnghter. Jndg.- Van favorably received by King Alfred, who 
Wort m-ntewed (lover tu Leo «lays In Jail. *ubaequtntly employed him on a voyage 

A Farts cfesiMitrh says: The action for lQ Baltic, 
damage* hronghl by Madame Revsl. as * ^ my intention to enumerate and

The greatest altitude attJUsed by the ! 
nun at- the Pole la* of court**, on the 21st 
of June,, when it reaches it» highest 
northern altitude and declination would , 
^e~lHë7 siBiê.~ Thr altitude ooold thenr 
gradually decrease day by dn^. until the 
sun oruenud the ecliptic at. the- first point , 
of Libra- m the 22nd of Septoaober, on ! 

fcrtoh dhflr an observer at thto Pole, If

Wright and- 
Dition'i. , ,

Racquets.
IBcllls a a —

SJgtglids • « e
Poles, etc.

:h" h-r b..*aeUbyai«6 a^trlb, other polar eapedltloaa: ma, r.al. h|> vtotoIt w„ touted by a clear aea
the sinking of the French line steamer La 
lVmrgogne, In collision with the Bittlsh

comiHiny for 1WMW)

In which Mr. Sharp bore the “burden and J gage of $2D."00 which was made ln l8TO. slimmer Vhornsrtynhire July 4ih. 18W. off 
heat of the day.” both in this school- ; and upon wMeh It is almost hopeless not , WJ»
room, where he began the work in 1*93, to expect a serious loss of capital, while “ * ‘ ““ —-«* »«»***»
and afterwards in the school at hla par
ish oh Esqul>naU road.

The work of the Sailors' Institute
been carried on during the past two 
year». A grant of $100 a year has been 
made by the Waterside mission to the 
Rev. W. O. H. Ellison, who has visited 
the ships and distributed regularly par
cels of literature for the use of the Sail
ors and sealers. I have received a few 
subscriptions from friends in Vic torts; 
but the main cost has been defrayed out 
of funds collected In England.

The synod will regret to hear that Mr. 
Bayne#» Reed has found It necessary to

diet against the
__________— Christ Church for the lima I franco»
being to praetlewlly without endowment { When the French fishing vessel NonveMe 

The annual ln.„m. of th, archdeacon •"■'"'I aCt»t- <•» th.
ot Vancenvar la roaldcrably leaa than It '—'h-r.. of N«vf..nn.lUn.l, on lOM-
wao In form,, yearn, owing to decrraM 'h*T. I" <l»-» •» t—rln» ball, -ho ...
In value of property. In these matters

purpose Is to" remark 
rohdIVone that will be found tq 
the North Pole.

We all know that the

on the singular hor1|on
exist at or hlgh. t0ar to obstruct his view, would

A FULE SUPPLY.
no obstacles, sue*.as land

“North see the su* making a compte** circuit j
— ------- of the Heavens, with Its lower Umb Just

Pole” I» the conventional name given to taucb|ng ^ horiaon, until It wo«RI very , 
— iweeSnnrv snot situated at the north- B,ow|y dftoîppear below It. to be bo môfe *

ed by the customs i.iTMmI* for violation of
baa "been ^".Iw.ra" wllib. my rut, *• ***. **“*

not to keep back the truth, but to set

. «have elapsed the changes in the clerical

(’“staff have not been many. Two clergy 
have left the diocese—the Rev. J. B. 
Haslam has accepted work In the diocese 
of Milwaukee, after having been abun
dantly blessed In both the spheres com- 

» milled to his charge amongst us. first at 
Salt Spring Island and then at St. Bai* 
nabas, Victoria.

The Rev. R. A. Bosanquet. who In 
1898 resigned his living lh England in 
order to undertake colonial work, has 
resigned the rectory of St. Alban’s. Na
naimo. where he has labored sealously 
for the past three years, and to now on 
his way tq the Old Country. The Rev. 
Rs|Rhln Asquith Is on the eve of leaving. 
Alberni. as he has been Invited to under
take again the work which he resigned 
at Lota. In South America. In order to 
tome to this diocese.

Two new clergy have been added to our 
number. The Rev. J. Grundy commenc
ed his work on March 12. 1898. and he has

amn „ ... h,l„ Co., of lh. r».g"
?!*'• Z;,,:, «...,» ,h. r : =

of the increase of work, as the govern
ment officer In charge of the meteoro
logical station In the province. Mr. 
Baynes Reed has had to deal with a very 
anxious condition of things from a finan
cial point of view, and he has given the 
most constant and assiduous attention 
to the work during years when invest
ments and the collection of rents and In
terest has been most difficult in this pro» 
vlnce. His successor will find all the pa 
pers and documents of the diocese In ex
cellent order, and 1 can only hope per
sonally that 1 may find him as courteous 
and interested In the work as I have al
ways found Mr. Baynes Reed. I have 
to officially report that on January 25, 
1899 I was allowed take part In the 
c onsecration of the Rev. W. F. Moreland 
rector of St. Luke’s. San Francisco, as 
Bishop of Sacramento, In California. It 
was the first occasion of the consecration 
of an Anglican bishop on the Pacific 
coast*, and I was the bearer of letters of

forth thé dark as well as the bright side
of things.

We can thus tabulate our financial 
gains and losses, but when w.e turn to 
the spiritual Mfe of the dloeeee it to- dif
ferent. No statistics ar® to. he Lruatel 
here. We have no quarrels (thanks to 
God) among ourselves, ihe terrible ef
fects of one appeal necessarily made tu 
the lay courts In the early history of the 
church in Victoria, alas, still remains

Vwa

enstody of the ship and crew, but the lat
ter attache#! him. got the ship to e.*e. 
threw him Into a boat and left the coast.

seen until * recroased the ecltptis at the j 
first point of Arles, on the 2tst of March ; 
the following year.

The day at the North Pole. the*, to 
One of Six Months' Duration.

(would to God that the division might be 
healed.)

In the Church of England party spirit 
has of late run high. Politicians and 
newspapers have heqjfkl words upon 
words. That there are some few of the

an Imaginary spot situated at the 
ecu axis of our terrestrial sphere. What 
we shall find there It to difficult- ttofiny*
At one time I was under the impression, 
and It was also the view held by many 
eminent Arctic authorities, that an arch
ipelago of many islands would probab y.
be found to oxlat. extending from Frans u> be folloayed by a long, dark n*«M of 
Josef Land and Greenland acroe* the the same period.

________________  Pole toward the northern coasts of Am- It may he interesting to relate the ex-
VSB8 OF OORVXDUM erica and Siberia ; or perhapa. as the act amount af light and darkness, exper-

.—----- diurnal rotation of the earth has caused |enced during a winter passed by me In
The increasing um- of corundum in all our (ontinents ta be formed along the Arctic regions within four hundred

the aria is drawn attention to in a recent meri<nan» rather than in an equatorial sixty miles of the Pole.
rerWw in Nature. Apart from tbv gem- a large continent, like Gr*»en- From the time of crossing the Arctic

• “ - . d mlLttt have been found to extend clrcle untik we established ourselves, in 
right across the Pole. This conjecture W|„ter quarters on the 3rd of September, 
has however, been effectually *»*e aside we rejoiced in one long, contlnuoua day. 
by the reclpnt wonderful voyage of Doc 
tor Nansen, who

Saw No Land of Any Description 
to the northward of Frans. Joaet Land.

It is therefore probable that a large 
froxeo sea, studded perhaps with a few 
Islands, will be found by the venture- 
some explorer who first succeed* In

IW.W. WAITT&Co. |
60 Covummemt St. g
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Rrantford
a air» en iav II

form in which corundum. 1ht» crystaUix- 
etl oxide of alumina, is found, the min
eral i* largely «-inployed childly for abra
sive purpMw*. mostly in the form of 
corundum wheels, which are said to to* 
twice a* effective and durable as cmeiy 
wheel*. Corundum wheel» may be’rv- 

; gnnled as rotary tile* the cutting points 
j of which never grow dull. They arc 

rapidly reidacing files for cutting down 
metal surface*, and taking the pîuce of

AND ENJOY LIFE*

lari,for aN.rp.niB, W.
Uc* have tb'V'lde Uml“ i ar, t'.lil that, while a Kl, I» twins whm the Pol, Many alngularltlea and

In g>ur n raver book no one Cin . . .... . .. - ........v., roaming .... ..

On that dale the sun set below the ho/i- 
xon at mid eight, and the daylight hours 
gradually decreased until the sun disap
peared at soon below the southern horl- , 
son on the 13th of October.

From tkis date until the 1st of Manh. 
a period of one hundred and forty days. - 
we never saw the sun. but .it must, not 
be supposed that because the sun was 
absent wo were living in total darkness.

We ksre the finest sleek in the city. 
c!es from $Stk Gnaranteed.

low«l in our prayer book no one can h |w, gv, „at. i„ weight, rônneoted wlth It wlU very c7m" During the

2^«3S-onions & plimlev
love and dla.lp.lne by the. In authority, j urtil'ili.e ninely per cmt. ,» probability, ac
and all will be well. The great majority i ot i„ weight I. worn off Thus. While wllh th. uee and thé value ot ^ J „,„>n. a glortoua twiUght .

it ha. Ine-n c.im.lcl It,a. lo rvmovv ^erln„., lo„^„ With U mülor. month. It may I» ~.ld we
we imund Wright a Iron wllh a ho b distant and eompar- darkneea. although ot
'7'Vd,mo * U*j TVT'-''--™- 2nv.t, nttl.-know. aeaa. and by It. aid ^ ltK .boo. w,
ran be done with an emery or eorvmdeui rxptoran cen mlke their way aeroas un- br|<ht .nd , Mr rendered all th. more

41 aad «4 Braaa Atreat

organised the mlaelon to the Chlneae. at ™--. • <be Archlblsllnp of Canter-
the same time mlnlaterlng In the pariah ^ on t<.ha|f lh. Chun k of Enr- 
of St. Mark . Victoria. tand.' ,„d from the Archbl.hop of Ru-

On September ». MM. Mr. D. pun prlmale of the Church of
lop was ordained deacon, and haa since I"1''"
worked as aaalatant curate to the Rev. ana . geat-
C. E. Cooper In the district of Wemnr- from .hl."d,o-

_ Jon. Norlhfleld. and Fwnch Creek. CCM a*„ thHt uf New Weatmlnater with
morrow. God willing, he wttl b. admit - Zpr^wtatiVaa nf three of The dtoceaea 
ted to the priesthood. , ,h, .tale of Washington, and to-mor-

V The Rev W, O. Mille, has been ap- “J” welcome the Rt. Rev. W.
pointed ee aircceaanr to Rev. J. R-«we- M n.rk(ir n I) m,hoP of Olympia 
R,”, “i. 8W.Bï™w’'hrt0.cc,p," ,r. Who has promleed to preach th, ordlna-

work at Cedar district (vacated by Mr. ,l''nou"e™”n| am lure. feel with me that 
Miner) In addition to OahrioU Island. _ .J >uoVl of meeting help to

* No appointment haa been made to Che- , lKliguon whlcu la
malnua. but thé archdeacon haa been re- remove mat »en,e o --------..... .a.
sponsible for the work at both churches 
In that district, and Canon Paddon has 
been able trr continue hto ch*rg« of

.Mayne Island. In addition to hie dut lee "V/ fl Forel,n Board of Mleelona
LiLtMJKiuüti.Um.d.ü,. gaol. The churen DomeMk ahd reemp xma --------^
4«n R*yne IsUnd; from designs W Mr to ******* ---------

Keith, and dedicated to St. Mary Mag
dalene. was consecrated on Sunday. April 

^17, 1894. A new parsonage has been built 
at Cowlchan. and a new church Is now 
T*Ihg erected at Alberni.

We shall miss the presem e and counsel 
4f the Rev. C. E. Cooper, rural dean of 
Nanaimo, at our synod to-day. as he to 
at present In England. I may say in hi* 
absence how thoroughly hto faithful min
istrations have been appreciated, and how 
heartily we shall welcome him on his

of the 20,900 clergy In England go on 
steadily with their work, and ar* in no 
way disturbed by the so-called crie**: 
and. please God. th» outcome of It all 
shall be, not the disestablishment and 
disendow ment of the church—hot the giv
ing up of the old landmarks—but rather 
the setting forth qf the whole counsel of 
God. as revealed In Christ’s Church, fully 
and faithfully

But If we are spared the acrimony ami 
heat of which we hear In the old coun
try. lét us beware lest our very quiet 
arises froimia deadly spirit of Indirter* 
ence. On rfll sides wh^cun fall to *lee 
the dangerf The sad lack of great en- 
thuaiaams.. of strong convictions on re
ligious subjects, the drifting away from 
the old paths, no religious education In 
our public schools, Sunday observance 
less and less strict, the Christian law. 
of marriage openly defied and broken, 
dtvojrc® tolerated amongst professing 
Christian the general lowering of the 
moral tone. "Is there not a cause?"/ 
Ought not a meeting of the synod like 
this to be something more than a mere 
acceptance of reports çnd election of offi 
cere? May It rather be an inspiration to

wberi in about one-eighth of the tim“. , ,V„ known lands; hut In order to enaare the b ,h. „«ectl»n from the------- - ,

aSSaStfssss t;
*.p.-il« In Ontario. *nd to “ The Short «it Day

----------—:----------- able degree.
“Every well man hath hto 111 davs.“ “ The needle of the compass Is well ,n uie year> the sun at our winter quar- 

When “a bit off” or when aeri-.iitiy til you _ to ^ governed by the powerf t noon twenty degree» belowehoold take Ho*id a «.mapartll. and ^"oëll’ lnnuenc. that attraet. » In .he "”horlMn. , mention thla Vvvauae th,
.——------------------- direction of the north magnetic pole, tsrtttght circle, or. to use its actentlftc

OuMhird of the people who go ran i The norlh point of the needle will al-------- the crwpuaculum. when dawn be- ,
r * sai-1 to recover their sense*. f__ __toward the magnetic pole.

I TESTED

tty*. •• *1» iwrrotrtol pqto to iltuatckc gun
some twelve hundred miles tot th*„tr“* the horlxon.

ways point toward the magnetic pole. gine and twilight 
1 Mow. mb. Hto tmeetrtol pele to éUuated aihOl the sun to «

ends, to determined 
eighteen degress below

™r\h. ^V, . 'lvJ»f ,h. c .rgy aod m,„ end women, who. I. aorordaorr wlft 
B,,Th«rwee»rntwlvee o^ll» «erm, will, had only In pnty for the N
laity II) the diocese, to be more earnest ■ w> imil
and devoted in our |4aeler s «ervice, more ** a. atad tu Lure luUglnga t

remove mai — ------ • , , . „
not the least of the burdens which the 
church of the far west haa to bear.- 

I rejoice to announce to you that we 
have received a grant of WO from tho

LseMsyoted. ....... ........WKk
, . determined than ever to make no com

tois dlooeae. It In an eaternal algn ot : mlM wlth .vUi *, that the church
that growing feeling of unity In the Can- become a centre of spiritual life to
adtan Church, which ought most mater- I (he who|e rommu„|,y.
Inlly to help forward «he true work of j ^ WMpon, of our warfar, ,rr nvt 
the church In the whole Dominion. | carna] but mlghty through God to the

The quentlon of the «perannuatton of, ^ düwn ,lrvMh„|dn. (-«ting .-f -, .t, r.ü^,,-r,ni>
the clergy ought to be eonnlde  ̂ | down Imagination,, and every high thin* About tht CooqUtrM?
nyrod In "p“' ““*e eî"do^enl. and ! IKht rxnlteth Itself nkuln.l the know- What Conqueror? 
there ae. practically rndo.me„,a and Ood, and bringing Into captivity WMIVX) qut
where It la almoat Imponalble with the | « «,e „b«llence of

ar ? said to recover their i

A RELIC r»F OLD FARD*.
A very rnrloun old I'arl. In about north of the magnetic pole. It t<,n“w» 0n our darkest day It waa not Pt-e

I., he r.-mi.veit the hmtnr Ip the Une de rhet Mi painrtntr'riiv-niagnerie pat»|ana piy, *t neon to read even the largenl- 
Venlee. built In 1*C by Ihe celebrate.l aW continuing toward the terrestrial po . -|Ied type
eheuilal. palmlet apd phUaalhroplat, Mch. a .outherly course by compaan will nec- yM a„ulhcr peculiarity connected wllh 
eu» Klaniel. It Is one of the few np«l rnaarlly have to be followed, because tfce [a>altlon of ,he Pole I» that. In con-
uirnn of 1ftrealh rralnry arehlteclare nor,h point of the needle will he aurai - of the compression, or flatten
rtlll tn lie seen In I bp Keen, h capital, any» Ja toward the magnetic pole, whim lM of th, earth at the Poles, weight U
the lemdon Chronicle, l'nlll the 'evule -y to the true south of the observer, 
tiuu It» upper floors were Irt to I*-lie >ld . \when. in 1*74. I wan aledglng over

wllh ALn sea In my endeavor to reach th4 
rth Pole, and therefore travening n

................._ ___________due north direction. .1. was hc-tually
day nt Ike hour he died tu nature lodging) J,^„g by oompann E.8.E . Ihe varlnti. 
rept free.

very email ntlpende provided for the 
clergy themnelves to make, any provis
ion for old age. there ought to be some

return, which will. I hope, be In October "fund "oul 0( which grants could
During hla abdence the Rev. Mark Juken ... a...... in
tn acting aa locum tenenn at Wellington.

There haa been a slight decrease In the

DID YOU HEAR
of the comp» in that locality v.ryln ; 
from ninety-eight degree, to one hundred
and two degrees westerly ____

H Is not. however, to hearing, by com
pass that 1 desire to call attention, hut 
to what 1. termed true bearing JhatM. 
the bearing* at places on the earth I» *ur 
face determined by th. relative position, 
that they occupy with reference to the

StoddarVs Jewelry
68 YATES STfiEBT.

Stoddart*s Watches
■ r:

ower than ever, 

eivo rrodloâ Stomp*.

§idney
ëè.'ôrt.bl.
Meolthy,

Hotelsts

number of candidate* for confirmation 
during the last two year*. If it arose 
from a more careful preparation It would 
not be whqJJjr • subject for regret, for 
here assuredly quality must not be sacri
ficed to quantity. t)ut I fearJH.«t thi* to 
not honestly the reason, and that there 
Is need of pressing upon church people— 
both parents ! and God-paren^—the re
sponsibility of bringing their children, to 
V confirmed, and -also of plain, clear 
(teaching by the clergy upon the blessed

be made. Even in the older dioceses in 
the east of Canada the amounts of these 
funds are very small, but we havo not 
even made a beginning.

The capital of our widows' and or
phans' fund Is by no means large ($4.111). 
but It has been sufficient to afford a 
little help, and year by year the offer
ings of the diocese on Chrlsttqas day wid 
Increase Its usefulness, but no schera* 
has yet been forthcoming which will put 
this fûnd on a business rather than ;v 
charitable footing. And. for myself, I 
believe there will be no satisfactory so-

every thought to the 
Christ." In Hto name and in dependence, 
upon the guidance of Hto Holy Spirit In 
all things. I invite yo.u to enter ^ipon 
thto session of the synod.

A resolution was moved by Rev. E. G. 
Miller and duly adopted, to the effèct 
that representations be made to H.s 
Honor the' Lieut.-Governor-ln-Council 
urging increased care and supervision In 
the issuance of marriage licenses. It 
was stated that applicant* for such li
censes are not catechtoed by the issuers 
and the only protection for church and 
state law «appears to have been through 
the clergy, who as a rule have Insisted 
on certain questions being answered to 
their satisfaction before consenting to 
perform the marriage ceremony. The 
feeling of the delegates to the synod.

The Conqueror oi Kidney Ills. 
Whit is Hi Name?
Doan’s Kidney PilU.
All over Canada the people are 

talking about it.

I Ing. of the earth at 
somewhat affected.

For Instance, a pound of lead, or spy 
ether subetam-e. would weigh more _at 
to* Worth 1-ote than at any nine, south 
Y,/ that pëeKIén. Tn êônaequente ol Hie 
ror.- being nearer to the centre of tin-
earth. and therefore more under the In- i -
fluence of terrestrial gravitation. Ac- j Delightful Seaside ReSOft for 
cording to Newton, a body weighing one ° — -
hundred and ninety-four pounds at the 
equator would Increase one pound lh | 
weight At the Pole, simply because the 
pole Is thirteen miles nearer to the cen
tre of the earth than any place altuated 
on the equatorial belt.

The limit of this- article haa been reach.terrestrial poles. _______________
l If our explorer haa - ed_ tmt j hnpe that I have said sufficient

Succeeded in Reaching the North P“>«. to ehow ,hat the North Pole and Its Im- 
. _... h, abl, to aaaert. an Othar dhV mediate neighborhood posse"" pecullar-
and without fear of contradiction, tlwt Itlen that do Mt^ktat to other pl^eajn

Holiday Makers.
U/vcly sevnery. aa . "
Go.»l bathing nod boatlag.
Dark room for ph<*tograph*n*.
Klui'Ht cycling roads In llrltleh OolamMa.
T"“*To. NOHHIS. Proprietor.

ANDREW SHERET,

gift offered to this means of grace, whbh and a
,w*Ln ot cempulaory toanrfuwe to..tXery both te an# clerical, «J toot uetton 

Epistle to the Hebrews and of the whol* £ „ roB„mpi.,cd to toe revolution Tn
Church ts. part of -the foundation'- of the ;  ̂ ”^001 most acr-

tous consideration to the financial aspect 
of affairs in .the diocese. To begin with 
that which is favorable, the debt on the 
mission fqnd, which in 1893 was 1,222.

faith once delivered to the Saints.
Mr Grundy will present a short re

port of the work In the Chinese, mission. 
We were most fortunate In obtaining a 
house on Cormorant street, In the very

as contemplated
decidedly necessary.

Reports were received from the execu
tive and from the mission board, the 
former giving a summary of the work 
done since the last synod meeting, with

Mr. J. W. Tomlinson, the well known 
harness and *u<IUl«fy dealer. Mary 8t.,
Amherst burg. Ont., b«* ti»l* to wiy : "I mu 
well satisfied witk Doau » Kidney Mil*.
They are undoubtedly the best methrine 
on ibe market for anyone nlllUltett with 
kidney or urinary Ironblrs, such a* pain 
in the back, tired feeling, crumps, uneasl
U#"r’»plstk from experience. Ib'foro taking 
them I bud t>eeii ailing for u l<M«É time
with n benvy numb pain In the bnem. _

“The urine was high <ioiored and carriwl The uriue ! felt. tired, ahd would bio'

k. has "rounded the point of the globe the Northern Hemisphere, and therefore, 
beyond which It again ilnka to the if only on account of the Intereatlng and 
south" In other words, that he has curious conditions that are to he found 
reached a position where nothing could there. It If a region well |1“er’lB* 
be to the north of him. For Instance, ther Investigation.—Admiral A. H. Mark- 
had Herr Andrei- succeeded to reaching ham. R.N.. to the Youth » Companion, 
lhe North Pole to hi. plucky and aflv.n- ^ MISCHIEF
turous ballc-on voyage, he would have eu» w iKiNK."
had no difficulty, provided there had , -----o—
been any wind. Id returning to the south. A vast am.rnnt of mischief •« *00
for the simple reason that he muld not ;^lrr*!U"lClrol»toli-f,CiPpesA'Tii I-rnWIona. 
have been blown farther north, for every V (pglgeatlon. nervousness. Sidney
wind would be a fair wind; that Is. It diseases, slid other «liment». tlMw 

him south. Obviously the «hh-f, fortuuntel;____________

IN fill

C“TBj“Ck‘"

„ plumber
ItMRi mr* 

Hot Water Fiver

vlousty the chief, foriuaatety. may oe umn»*o ».
...tnVi4ivml.lv »4**|juii*ut. 1 rest ureu an«i wourn mow mn. _..>i »» » use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
restless I haw now nojislh^hick.' jsjorth Pole differs from any other place (.urf4 Bif^lsesres originating In or 
thé urinary dlffij-ultte'* \n the Northern llemtophere, inasmuch roote4 by impure blood

5^^886*SRa”."h1uL,S'.i; «‘f “ north’ “ th* W tolU“'4rS,«to,. _______________ _

* ,bW” JWrLto«neon.l.rity consequent on the .^Udl^e.^ed^ a^lleo. ^

Lin Liver Pill* Cure Const pition, unlque poaltlon of the Pole I. that there »«„7 u,„ pilto No pato. «I'hlsa oe H« 
Dyepepelt and S ck Hegdeik.'. 1 I. no time there! Let me eaplaln why I eotnJort attendto* their aw. Try them.

J. N. ». WILLIAM»,

ENGINEER,

Vuw^r in.l Diamond Rmi Drille a V 
Ju«;f (?fflrs:14 Board of Trad* boll4-

\ REGULAR BARGAIN
pda

f700.00 
CASH.

iïïîMk,1
h. rood to, -lÎBÜfi'.
______ Chech) aad half a tot
n good locatlo*.Work Pstet* 

it once to SW1NER- 
i ODDY.

Wesma
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Mini sim ct.

Supply from their 
end Protection

Steam 
Gas. • 
House Coal

of the following grades:

Double Ikrssaod Lump,
Hun «V the Mia*.
NsMisd Nuts end Screenings.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

. H Klondike at the time when It wae a new
***44 iu the- plainest terme that'he là ^ camp. and reported t» bo “tough’’ even 
In favor of the all-Canadian line, and fQr a mining camp, to h grand compliment 
that he wants to see this American com- to Cana<ttaa law and order, for never 
nuny ■ yi-t the franchise to run Its line once were the traveller* molested or in

A? -Ml* ittoeS*”- ........

illustrating

The Daily Times.
-Publish©»! erory^ da^texcept Sun da;

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

OScm..........................................M Broad street
Fetepbona.............. .......................................No. 45

ggv
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

ee m-iHXh. by verrier..
» ww*«v I

ee-a-Weeh TÎbïï
.75
ifi

Copy for change# of, advertisement* must 
be handed in at the offl.e not later than 
11 o’clock s.m ; If rvcvlWd later than that 
hour, will be changed trh following day.

All communtvatlona Intended for publics- 
tlon should be addressed '“Editor the
Times," Victoria, B.C. V....

The DAILY TIMER is On Sale nTUte Foi 
lowing 1‘lavv-* in Victoria: 

CÀSI1MORK S BOOK EXCHANGE» 105 
' ' D.-ugltn» street \
KMoKYS CIGAR STAND. » Govern meVt

SYh : HT'S STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yateo street.

MRS MILLIGAN’S STATIONERY 
STORK, 46V* Govern meet at reel. 

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, ,61 Government street, 

t. N. HIBREN * COMPANY. 60 OoT.rn 
meut street.

P. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. M Govern 
meat street.

GEoKGK MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Vs:vs and Government.

EL W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Baqul
malt mad.

W. W1LBT, 91 Douglas street.
MU'. ViluuK. Victoria West poet-office. 
GEo. J. COOK, Victoria Wat.
T REDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.

netted with an American company which Information for which persona interested * 
wants to rua à line to Dawson, not on Kk,odlke yearn.
Canadian 'territory. Colonel W ,rtp ot the two *

terms that'hv
0.

o.

f ‘ Personal’ 1
Mm-neragTër 6f Sclwm; trw Thé

Prl; 1

v.madlnn typography 
arc ywy finely displayed In “The Cana
dian Militiaman.” n new half-yearly pub
lication leaned by the G. M. Rose and 
Bona Company, Limited, df Toronto. 
Bolls thg color printing and the photo- 
engfavmfeSYe ôf thë highest ordsr, and

any' way emburrasaefd by the queer coa- 
'mopoiltan’ crowd t'hat surged* oVpr the 
trails, qnd In Da arson’s streets.

Another thing abolit the book which as- 
tonlshey the pressman who has been In
terviewing Klondlkers for a couple of 
years and thought he had pretty nearly 
all the facts about the Yukon It was pos
sible to extract from the miners, la the 
mm of new stories 
tails with which the authoress 
crowded her pagfee. Mrs. Hitchcock evi-

Armlt, of Nelson, Is regfofvred at the 
Drlsnl.

<1 G. LaugelJI. of New York, Is at the, 
Drlard.

T. Jeffrey, of Vancouver, Is at the

F. M. Little, of Mount Sicker, Is at the

W. J. Tlmmomls, of Vancouver,-to-at the 
Victoria.

this. Hawley, of Union Bay, Is at the

the subjects of those pictures will appeal *•*•» wn,c" l"e ~ « It. Hope.
clr^MU- to All patriotic Canadian, Full- rro,ded her Mm Hitchcock tvi- pcddralal.

dtntly ha, the happy knaeh of Handing , „ of Newark,
page groupa of portralta of all the com- 0„ th. r?por,em and keeping her own (b|. l)rt<nl 
mantling officers In the Dominion make 
up an important part of the work, and a 
picture of much historic Interest Is that 
of the first team sent by Canada to Wim
bledon, In Juiy.e1871. The letter-press will 
be of the greatest value to Our citisen 
soldiers, for It/ tt accurate and brought 
do#h to the present day. The papers In
clude one on the past and present ôf the 
Canadian Militia; another bn Kingston 
Military College, another on the famous 
13th Battalion of Hamilton, and several 
eUfrtflg ^tfilitary stories. This Is a pub
lication that ought to be Hi the hands of 
every Canadian militiaman.

of Pender Island, la at the 

N. J., to at
HHIPipiili t la-
counsel while seeming to give plentiful , T H u„twick of Denver, Colo., to at 
Information. Nobody respects that gift tbe Drlsrd.
more than the baffled reporter. 1 Stewsrt Shannon, of Ottawa, Is staying

This book will take its place as one of at the Drtord. • " ’
the most remarkable contributions to the Dr. Mntlkla It. Wallfn, of New York, to 
literature of travel that a decade singul- at ,i,e Drlard.
urly rich In that literature, and marked j jaw. T. william*. Rossisnd. to a guest at 
by many a volume which will delight (b«. o<vldvntal. é
generations, has seen. It is by far the- j. a. Salts, of San Franrtocn, to a guest 
finest book on the Klondike yet Issued. at the Drisyil. 
and If It does not speedily reach a doaen^ Ki»bert Aitkin, of Livingston. Montana, 1* 
editions the reading public’s taste Is at the Queen’s..
harder to guage than we thought. j Max Lelser was a passenger from Vau-

An excellent map of Alaska and the «Him n*tbfday. 
whole Yukon territory accompanies the T. Ecantn-rt. of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is stay 
work.

tmmmtsmmmmmssmmtmmmms

lug at the Drlard.
J. B. Roblnuon and wife, of Philadelphia, 

are at the Drlard. _J
W. B. Baptist, of Dawson City, I* regtn,

I tered at the Drlard.
Hon. R. E. McKechnle, M. D„ of Na

ni huo, to at the Drlard.
Ittsbop Parker, of Olyuipla, arrived on 

the Utopia last evening.
Rev. C. C. King was a passenger from 

the Mainland yesterday.
Captain F. M. York© was a passenger 

from the Sound yesterday.
J. W. Twonll, of Ottawa, and B. Wallace,

but the majority .re coming .. f.r w..t evidence thkl the berg. In 1. . good one A*m."roùÏ!‘là.mmevcl.l t re relier,

as the prettiest city In Canada. A spe- - for the country. If through the Instru- uf Montreal, Is at the Victoria, 
cial train of Pullmans with a private mentality of the Senate the giant mon- , K. D. Harvey was a passenger by yes- 
»4(ngkr»* attached will be placed, at their ppoly of Canada succeed* In thwarting "trrdhy’s Isla tutor from Vancouver.

- 1—““ and th» Misses Palmer, of K««s-

On first of August next the excursion »f 
the Canadian Press Association will leave 
Torynlp bound for Winnipeg and British 
Columbia. With the Ontario journalists 
are coming representatives St Quebec 
and thg Maritime Provlncee* ^newspapers. 
Sixty afe from Ontario alon*. and there 
will be fully twenty from the Atlantic 
provinces. Some will stop at Wilflphg.

OBSERVATIONS.

The dispatch In the C.P.R. organ this 
morning shows that the great corpora- ] 
tlon Is bound to defeat the government’s 
attempt to make the Intercolonial rpli- ' 
way rtf some use to the country because } 
the practice of the Tories of making the 
government railway a mere feeder1 of the 
C.P.R. Is to be departed from. The pa
triotic cry to raised, which to pretty good

Friday
Bargains

o ooooooooooc oooo oooooooooo oooooo oooooooooooooo ; - ;

WANTS.
GGVErNBRS NURSERY -Young lady

(Scotch) desires situation: tske chargem 
children; good pianist; dressmaker. Apply 
“X, Times office.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general aew-
togMiollcited; 11.00 per day. 170 Cook

FOR RALE.

A GOOD SALMON,CANNERY proposltton 
to open for InvestmehL Particulars at Into office.

-xry BENT—Office hr
grouud floor. Apply at Tlui«-a office.

lost OR rOUND.

UAMB TO THE MtHMlSBS of the under- 
algned at South Saanich, one Holatelii 
cow. Owner can have same by proving 
llarri^u P*y|u* expenses. George

EDUCATION 4L,

99y* doz. Girls’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
spliced ankles and knees, all sizes, 
5 in. to 8l/t in.—a regular 50c. 
stocking ... ........... FRIDAY

112 doz. Men’s Natural Wool Socks, 
very fine qualities, spliced with 
silk, hand-finished (many in this
lot are worth 60c. per pair)..........
................... ... ... FRIDAY

PRIVATE TUITION—The undersigned |# 
prepared to give private Instruction and 
to receive pupils fur tuition In brauetiue 
comprising an English. Commercial. 
Mathematical and Classical education: 
Practical Instruction will be given. For

ÏT* SStOtL#74 K,ugw"“etrvet-
8HORTH AN D 8GHOOL—Room 2, Ada ms 

15 Broad street. Shorthand, type
writing. bookkeeping taught.

SOCIETIES.

A !rTK.MSi.,ti-K5
« 7lSr^.T”pl'' 1,"uii“

B. S. ODDY. Secretary.
I RATKRSaL ORDER EAGLES—The Vic

toria Aerie No. 12 F. O. K. hold their 
regular weekly meeting evëry Wetlnesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Workman UalL 
Yates street.

VMTERINAVIY.

disposal by the railway company. Vic
toria need not hesitate to project the 
“glad hand” to this party, they are the 

Ight sort" and can write "ads” without\Urh

lumMa 1

the will of the people temporarily and 
the country generally becomes aroused to 
a realisation of what Is In store for \t M 
the power which this corporation seems 
to have acquired over the legislature of 
the land Is not curbed. It may not be al
together healthy for the railway com
pany.

Toronto Mall and Empire :

Russia has received a severe snub front 
the Peake Conference, and on the v,ery 
question upon which the Tsar called the 
meeting. TÙe nations will not disarm ti '
oblige R.utoia sIf Russia could get them j ..Everylhlng oughl to ^ able lo atan4 

to do that, even for a year or two. It ^ ,he ,lght of day u waa „o under the 
would fall In wlth^ber plans to a nicety. . previous Governments, and It must be so

»"—»■> «EfclfothE iaW mIIum' —*k*--------”

tô disarm when It Is. perfectly well-! 
known that she Is laboring mightily to 
âtrengthen her own army ahd navyj[ Bli-

COLONEL PRIOR’S CONDUCT.

Now that the facts of the debate upon 
the proposed telegraph line to Dawson 
have been placed before the people from 
the pages of Hansard, the people can 
Judge quite well for themaelvea whether 
their representative In the House was 
faithful to hie pledgee or not. It to im
possible, of course, to place any other 
construction on the conduct of Colonel 
Prior than that It was not such as. any 
of his supporters her» could approve. We 
are certain that hto constituents will de
mand from him an explanation of hto 
truly extraordinary conduct. If Colonel 
Prior Is going to sacrifice national In
terests for the sake of private companies 
and friends the sooner the people whom 
he to supposed to represent know the 
truth the better for all concerned.

The Colonist’s “own correspondent' 
telegraphed (we presume) that the dis
patch published in the Times last Thurs
day. “astonished everyone In. Ottawa on 
account of Be gross perversion of the 
truth.” That gentleman alleges he ahow- 
ed the dispatch to Colonel Prior and oth 
era Interested, and they said it was 
tissue of lies.” The same correspondent 
—he must be worth his weight In gold 
to a paper like the Colonist which to so 
fond of “prepared" food—then goes orUto

••Neither he (Col. Prior), nor Mr. Earle 
nor Sir Charles Tupper. opposed a line 
being built as an all-Canadian line, as 
Hansard wW Show."

Weil, what does Hansard show? Simp
ly that the three persons named did most 
emphatically oppose that line. I-ike Saint 
Pet» r, Colonel.Prior was not contant with 
merely denying It In a general way; In 

.reply to Hon. Mr. Paterson who asked 
him ("as Hansard will show"):

Hon. Mr. Paterson-rto Mr. Prior—Are 
you In favor of It (the all-Canadian line 
of .telegraph to Dawsom? _

MV, Prlor-No, I am not.
Now. that to what took place, not what 

the Imagination of the CWontot's corres-

ter Jests and ridicule should hg the por
tion of the Russian representatives at 
the Hague farce.

I Why. of course. Think of the fierce 
light that beat upon McGreevy and Con- 

■ nolly. and uppn Langevln and Cardn. and

This morning the Times received 
of "The Dally Souvenir." edited on 
railway car “Calgai^” by Mr. W. Mur
doch. editor-ln-chlef of the Western Can-
a«U Pro* A,relation. W. ob«rv. <»»> « » had not boon tor an
amongst other Interesting items, that the 
prend party are “unable to express ade
quately their appreciation of the court
eous treatment accorded to them by Cap
tain Welbran, of the D.G.S. Quadra, dur
ing their trip from Seattle to Vancouver 
Via Vletoria."

In reply to "Mystified Reader," the edi
torial - reference in the Times last night 
to the game laws, coupled with the name 
of Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper. was 
meant to Intimate that there ought to 
be a close time for all orators suffering 
from the painful disease known to the 
faculty as caeoethes ioquendl. Sir Hib
bert has 1L

loops, are guests of Dr. aud Mrs. T. J.

Gee, W. ..Rowland, proprietor of tbe 
Hteiuu Laundry, Nanaimo, is at tbe 
Queen’s. I

W. Bone, of Nanaimo, Is at tbe Queen’s. 
Jaa Mure hie, of Dunvau’e, Is staying at 

the Queen’s.
H. J. Urutt, of the Hamilton Powder 

Works, was a passenger from tbe Main
land yvsteiday.

I^-onard i'ox, .travelling auditor of tbe 
W ester# Union Telegraph Co., pf New 
York, to in the city.

Mr. H. Cleave and wife, of Nun ficotla. 
SSS- taking a tour of the CUest and are 
slaying at tks Victoria.

U. L Meore and bride returned on tbe 
Utopia last evening from their honey
moon trip to Sound cities.

A. C Martin and bride came over from 
Vancouver yesterday, and left later by the 
City of Puebla for Rgn Frauds»-»».

Mrs. S. S. Burt and Mtos Edith Hurt 
were passengers ou the Utopia last evening 
for Portland on a visit to relative*.

Dick Crane,-E T. McConnell, and EL A- 
Hu 111 van are returning to Daweon shortly, 
and axe staying temporarily at the Queen’s.

J. T. Mellmoyle ami J E. Church re
turned from tbe Supreme Ix»»lge, A. O. I'. 
IV., held at Indianapolis, via tbe C. P. R. 
last night. *•*•-

W. W. Beaton »dl|or and manager of tbe 
DOMlblv have be ' r,,llT Miner, who hi. he<-n «jiend

Ing a vacation In the city, left for home 
last evening.

ht have missed a Doctor Burke, a gentleman of over 80 
years of egy. who Is travelling with his 

• • • i mice. Miss C. Da her, of San Francisco,
■ay. the New York Sun: \ - 1, aï the Urtard.

X ! H. N. Short has returned from Han Fran-
''There to a wide-spread and Ayep-aeat- ■ dseo, whither be went for consultation 

ed fedlng on this side of the bordH that. ^|fh expert ocnHsts. He has been much
so long as we keep up the tariff bark*, the l.cm-Otcl by the trip.
arousing of an Irresistible movement on Miss Joel© Itlomnlngdiile and Mrs. G. A.
the part of the Canadians for annexation Kline, idsters of Mm. O. If . He**Ilg. are
to the United States Is only a question \e«flairing In the dty. Thf.v are avcvm-

Thc above are all made in England, and arc the best 
Hosiery Bargains wè have yet offered.!.. . ; • 1
30 pieces Silk Grenadines and Zeph

yrs, various designs, 28 in. wide,
F- beautiful goods,regular price 75c ,

" 85c. and $i*ôô^.7\>4UtlW" OVl

These -would have been sold long ago if the weather 
Kadlbeen finer. Perhaps the prke will makk. them gr-.

8. F. TOLMI1À, Veterinary Surgeon-Office 
*1, Bray’s livery, 10U J<»buw»u street, f -Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

M1SCKLLABBOU».

THOMAS R GRANT, Merokant Txltgrw 
wish their many frlemls to kunw they 
n»ay now be found at the old stand—62 
Government street.

REMOVAL—Thomas Csttersll, builder 
and general contractor, to 10 Broad 
■treat, near Fort.

upon dock building., and railroad. build
ing, and canal construction, and public 
building construction, and upon all the 
works that certain gentlemen had any
thing to do with. Yes; and think of two 

Contractors who were. In gaol and whoso 
tihçlth became so Impaired from the con

obliging doctor and a complaisant gov
ernment^.^ whose tender commiseration 
cannot be \|oo highly extolled, and by 
whom the twH gentlemen aforesaid were 
released, they Would 
come so depressed An spirit and shattered 
In health that they mjgh 
meal. \

It to hardly credible that members of 
the Clan-na-Oael would run the risk 
"arrest By 015 Hrillkh government by gn- 
Ing out boldly s»*eking recruits for the 
defence of the Transvaal. The society 
mentioned does not do business that' Wttfr; 

• its methods are rather those of the 
‘ Mafia and the Vehmgerlcht.

One of our correspondents In the sub- 
urbs writes to enquire If the celebrate»! 
Ottawa liar to d«ad. We càfanot say. but 
if he to hto heirs, executor», administra
tors and assigns are attending to his 
business with admirable assiduity^

"TWO WOMEN IN KLONDIKE."

Messrs. G. P. Putnam’s Sons have not 
issued from their presses for many a day 
a volume so full of fresh and fascinating 
Interest as the portly and weighty tome 
which comes to hand under th«f title cho
sen for the heading of this paragraph.

To titeet Mrs. Hltchcork and W II.W j,---- y......_____ __

kinds.'

There to a profound conviction on this 
aide of the border that If you raise your 
tariff barriers as high as the statue of 
liberty the people SI Canada Will not he 1 
«roved one hair's breadth from their fix
ed opinion that their present condition Is 
Infinitely better and their political free
dom more real than would be the case 
under the starry banner.... j

A young Canadian named J. F. Mar
shal went ,to Brooklyn and defeated 

’ every Inan in The famous chess club trf- 
that city and took part In the tourna
ment between New York and London. 
Now he has gone to London and won the 
minor championship in the lournament. 
of chess masters there, defeating Marco, 
one ôf the continental experts. He Is 
now eligible to enter Into contests with 
the great masters and it Is possible this 
country may be able to add the chcas 
championship to the many high honors

puv,l«*d by Miss L. Rothschild.
wNttewart, a rancher of Oowk-han. who 

lia» reCçntly subi his farm t»> as English 
syndicate's and 1s now leaving for the 
States, Is aKthe Queen’s. •

-hinrYii sn<| fjimlly rtf Hsu ^-'nin- 
etoc’o. to staying for a visit on their re
turn from Texas. pr|qr to proceeding homo 
to Duucau’i^ at the Victoria.

Edward B. Ru*u-ll auH wife, of Itoatoh, 
Mass., are at the Dallas?^xThey go heac»* 
to (California, the Hows Man island*. China. 
C-ykm. Hlngap»»re, anil via the Suez Caaal 
to Great Britain. By the time th^y ndtirn 
to the "Hub" tin-j export to have 

i«o years. UÊÊÊÊRÊË 
Among -tth^-girmto-at the- -Hotri- 

nre J. E. B. Wilson, en route around the 
world; J. W. Apjohn, of Calcutta; A. H. 
Townsend, one >f New York** mimonatrcs. 
Mrs. Woodall, of Lincolnshire, Eng., re 
turning from Alaskal and Miss Amy Ttar- 
lngton, who Is going home tq England 
after a visit to the golden Northland.

H. J. Ituss»>ll, rcpreeentlng » firm of tex 
rile manufacturers .of Han FrancUu-o, Is 
here opening up conm*»*tIons for hto firm 
for the first time. He complain* of the 
InJuNtbv of having to pay custom* on his
samples coming Into Canada and again oh 

-IPSnnrfo the States returning. He hoi»«w

pondent worked it up for home consump
tion. and it places Colonel i-rior in 
light the reverse of favorable. Here wu 
have a Canadian representative fighting

to her bright and racy convetol(l1^*wu , ___
to feel certain that anything she might “inus.' * , * ! In a personal interview With Mr. Milne to
write would possess at least the saving • • • I n«ljn*t the matter.' He to. a guest at the
Sinew of kuman Interest, If not the haU ‘ The heart of the Hamilton BpecUtor Victoria.

la filled with rage and Jealousy, the Orlt^ 1 " 7 • ' “ '
Jailer of the Ambitious City would admit 
only one representative of the Spec, to the 
execution of Ben Parrot, while three of 
the staff of Its hated rival, the Times, 
witnessed the edifying spectacle.

r of the British Commons, known to 
largely concerned In the said com-

marks of genius. In many ways she in 
a most remarkable woman, a typical Am
erican of the good old Virginia stock;
Junoecque as to physique, and as fearless

In th. Canadian IIou« of Common, for “m*k’,>m; 'k«
, , „ . 1 hardships and discomfort of travel In the

th. Inure,!, of what t. In fact an Am- ( Yukoh wll4, „ otun/. „d
erican company aa against the beat Inter- |„„ ou, of her way to experience rather
eats of Canada, and why? Because of hto more of that “fun" than falls to the lot
friendship for a certain Mr. Roche, mem- | of the ordinary traveller. The public may

trust to the statement that this work 
Is from the pen of one who knows the 
Yukon as few know It, and whose exper-

pany ? We cannot aay whether Col. Prior . knees are probably unique. ! pended on the state of thg mind whether
himself to In any way financially Inter- One s Interest to cunningly whetted on lhe severance of the Jugular vein result- 
nted Ih that company, but the people the very first page, and In the pur,ult of or thal lfMn|<. eould
wk_ hlm ih#ir votes in entui faith thc denouement one gets on famously to-, hlra ‘h'lr VOte’' " *"ih ward the middle of the volume before heve ,h’ **m' ln >»« nourt.hment
and believing that he would be true to one ^ We„ awarç ot the fact. In adopt- of the body a* milk If the mind were In
hts promises can decide for themselves, j the eaay running, narrative style, tondltlon to receive it; fifn; sickness and
It Is with feeHngs of the deepest regret sploed with anecdotes taughable, pathetic death are mere Illusions of the human 
that we behold any member of the Can- , «nd exciting Mrs. Hitchcock has display- . .
adinn House of Commons Uliteg any the xfirawd qualltlef It ls u.ua! to .g*- 

wu- h stand. That that member» should 
be one of tRe representathres of Victoria

WOMAN’S TROUBLES.

Mrs. Eddy’s Christian Science book 
promulgates some peculiar theories. 
wMrtr tt would not be advisable to Inter- 

‘ prêt too literally. For Instance. It all de-

Has anyone ever heard, 
of A Christian Scientist who could give

Are usually the result ,ot an exhausted 
nervous system which can be fully restored 
b> the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. Women made nervous and Irritable 
by 4he waat'ng diseases which drain their 
system find new life, new vigor, new ener
gy. In Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, tbe 
world's greute<£ blood and nerve builder.

—The case of Norman Bradley, for 
whom the police have been in qurat tor 
some time, came up for bearing to-day 
In the police court, hut was ninanded 
until to-morrow at 2 p.m. Bradley was 
arrested by City Dvt.e tire Pc Mue, who 
nMurncil yeetCv.Iay afternoon front He- 
aftiu by the City of Pmdiln. Briulley ia 
chargvl with. Itrcaking into and entering 
the waryitouse of Mussrs. Nhallmws & 
Go.. Bastion street, - and stealing, there-

soclate With the name of her country-*'.?1 * vnnsnan mientiat wno could give . from 700 cigars. Suspicion of »ith»*r 
men in-business tranSActlona. Apart al- 1111 illustration of tjhe soundness of these erim*»» rest upon him ami sioev" hairing 
togetherjfrinh. the edperb Illustrations theories by a praf^ti»al test? They seem Victoria he hn* been in the hnnds of the

City must add. poignancy to the regret. * wnkh are scattered with generous pro- thuri) t>e way of all flesh Hke the rest of police «»n g t*ajçgc>f steeling , a
lout the book, the chattv. ...The fact* In their briefest form are 

that th© Canadian government wish to
run a line of telegraph to the Yukon on 
Canadian soli, and Colonel Prior, mem
ber for Victoria City. Is opposed to *t 
Apparently because he has a friend con

fusion throughout t£e book, the chatty, 
sympathetic meaner of tbe wrtter/e quite 
suffl»*lent to hold the attention of the 
readme «mflagglngly. But although th© 
work Is so largely entertaining, and 
makes the best kind of summer reading, 
there Is ample store of the solldly-useful

wrhlehTails© from the steamer Etopia,
W humunU> - and lhc altvmpt. ite, eoqld not b, prorad ajtainat him. 
have made to act upon their principles ——O------
have InvarlaMy . resulted disastrously to . —Another y out g lady cyclist indulged

■ in th© us© of the sidewalk ns a more pk*n* 
int track tn rMe upon, anil had thisthe miserable dupes or helpless children 

Who were at their mercy.
• y ’ ; . OBSERVER.

morning to contribute *3 to the city po
lice court treasury for the offence.

75 pairs Ladies’ Chocolate Oxfords, 
vesting top, hand turned, regular 
$200 ......... ... FRIDAY

5Q*Girls’•Trimmed Hats, regular $2
euc'i- to.$3-5o;...; ..^frïday"

200 Ladies’ and Girls’ Col.Straw Sailor 
j~* Hats, trimmed, regular $ 1.00 to 

" J2.00 ... ... ... FRIDAY

150 ladies' and Girls’ Straw Hats, 
-utfiv untrimmed, regular price 50c. to 
r $2.00 ......... ... FRIDAY

$1.0#

$1.00

10 boxes of Flowers, regular 50c. ..z
..." . ~.~r.~ .TTF RIDAY~ Ivl

25 Ladies’ Summer ’Jackets, regular (62.30 
. $4.00 to $12.50 FRIDAY lTog.73

20 Ladies’ Macintoshes, regular $3.00
to $15.00... FRIDAY

(SOcto
l>3.73

NO MORE BAD DEBTS—Collections made 
with or without suit. In city and lu any 
part of Canada or United HtatesC All 
claims reeelve itnfnedlal© attention, ami 
prompt returns guarantee»!. Will call 
upon receipt of postal. Victoria l.aw A 
C»»n©»'(lon Agenry. 4 Adams hl.uk, 15 
Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

Aa R ^l^glLRQNrWimhefa and QtwJiW 
------------------- * ~ Denifera, Bell Haingera and Tinsmiths; Dent 

-r, = beet descriptions of Hrattag 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
■tree*. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

. JCAYENUKRS.

JULIUS WE8T, General Scavenger, wiccee- 
■or to John Dougherty—Yard* and erne- 
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left will 
Jamea Fell St Oo., Fort streeL grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates asd Dong, 
las streets, will he promptly attended to. 
R**sl<l»nc«*. 60 Vancouver street. Tele

AMUSEMENTS.

HAANIC1I FARMERS' annual bückeCpic- 
nlv #111 l»e held at Agricultural Hr- unde, 
Haanli'hton. on July l*t. R-H-h m on h.>atrn 
«•ugared No lUpiora sold i>« the ground. 
Bring your basket*. Hot- Water auppTvd.

.Special by Express 
— This Morning
-----------------L-, X< - --------------- --------------- —

A NEW SAILOR HAT
Short back, new crown, a very stylish 
shape. Also

NEW NECKTIES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

; ; ! 00000000000000000000000000  0000000 oooooooooooôo

SPENCER’S j
Government Street.

~ V

SAVOY
THEATRE.

JACKSON A McDONEll - - - PRCPfitCTOIS 
V1CTCRI A.

FETE 6 N. SMITH.
Stage Manager

GEORGE WALSH.
Musical Director

TO PM___ ____... ___ ______
to SAVOY THEATRE, VANCOUVER, B. 
C P. O. Box

programme
For week commencing June

Contortion and Herpentine Wonders- 
GlltADELLI BROS.

The Two Little Alabama Coon»—ROONEY 
aud FORRESTER.

The Favorites—CAMMETTA HIRTERH.
Emperor and Em press of Sketch learns— 

SMITH and- KLLIH. ‘ —
Th© Renown©»! Acrobatic Comedian*— 

AHt.'OTT and BI>DY.
The Peers of Entertainer»—HALLET swd 

CARROLL.
High Salaried Coon Singer—IDA IlOWBLU
----------------------------------------------- 1 r .............

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., Ld
)

EXCURSION^—

Tuesday, July 4.
8. 8. Islander will make three Iripe to 

lY*rt Angelas on Tuesday. July 4. having 
C. P. N. Co.*a. dock at R a.m.. V1W p.m.. 
aud 7 p. I».", returning from Part Angola* 
at 10 .10 a. m.. 5 p. tp. and 9 p. m sharp.

50g. Fare for 
Round Trip SOc.

5th Reilment Band In Attendnw*.

...J C. B. BAXTFB. Oaa. IMaa ip*.
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log, Tender, Sweeting. 
Swollen. Burning Feet 
try EAS’HM. It ease» 
tbvui. 25v. at oar 
«tor.-. <-. II. Bowes.
€himlet. W Govern
ment street, near Yates 
street.

—Rev. Mr. Brooke wlB »t the
Salvation Army barracks this evening at
a - - - - - — o----

—Lawn mowers and garden tool» hi 
variety at It. A. Brown * Vo.», 8U 
Douglas street. ^

—The regular - meeting of Victoria 
IamIk*, No. 17. S- of P, occurs to-oighL 
By-laws are to be cuiniderid.

—Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm. Unions & Plimley, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4- 
aud 44 Broad street.

; SHIPPING NtWS *
HApeCNINOS OF A DAT AlONO 

THE WATBAFHOMT.

r *xj»wjvt***'M*VJH**t:s*J*£

Pnlty Report Kurolelod by lbe Victoria 
Mcte^Jogioal Department.

Vleterla. Jufte m.-the Vaclflc
high barometer area Is spreading over this 
province sud the adjoining states, where It 
ulll probably cause iHJBtlnuwl fair weather. 
The ti-uh>erature will rise st*ove 70 oil the 
Lower Mainland to-day. and reeph W be
tween the Ranges. The weather Is fair 
along the Coast, while in Cariboo It Is 
raining. Hot weather prevails In the Ter
ritories accompanied by local thundee-

vi, ti.riu Beiehsel#, 8MR$ tsnpsntw. 
40; lutulmuin. 40; wind, 3 miles W.; weath
er, fair. .

New Westminster — Barometer, 30.3L. 
trmprNtnrr. SO; minimum. 60; wind, calm; ( 
rain. .10; weather, fair.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
-Kamloop*—Barometer, :U>.10; temper»- • 

Inre. 54: minimum, 52; wind, 0 mile# 8.W.; 
weather. <4oody.

ltarkervllle—Barometer. 20.00; teroper:i-

p. B- & A. 8. S. Co. will on July 3r< 
issue tickets good to return until July 
0th at rate of one fare for round trip. •

—The charge against John Wilkinson 
a mated by Constable Walkdt. of supply
ing liquor to an Indian woman, was dis
missed this morning in the police court

».
*

i*
Steamer Danube Is expected to arrive 

to-night. She left Comox last evening, % 
according to advice# received by her * 

owners, under her own steam, and con
voyed by the steamer Maude, which as- , 

assengers
hen she ' a 

n 2
following », vt

1 W And all kinds of Preserving Kettles at the f 
1 V. lowest prices. Give us a ca 1 *
* e *

I

1 Hagenbach ?Evory Leaf full of virtue.
Tkl. la a# 11.

slated in raising her. The 
who were on the steamer 
stranded have presented the 
address to Capt. Meyers: "On board the 
8.8. Danube, White Spit, off Denman's 
Island. Mk June. 1899. To Capt. W/

Leave yen' orders with ns foi Straw
berries W# hkve ai de arras* empote 
Whereby we ere m a pos lion io supply 

_ say amount at viry Ww. prims fur prv-

SO W
1 — : We can supp’y you with

FRUIT JARS,
JELLY GLASSES,

Meyer,"In command: We, the undersign
ed passengers on the good ship Danube.

JOHNS BROS.
259 DOUGLAS STREET.

*
*

- - . , , ... , . i Mympathi,. with you In the mt.hap which S £

—Native Sons of Bntjah Coiumtun (M;curred |n p,„lng fr,lm vnlon Bay to ‘ j»Kjli*
haro rerolrcd to make the Mb ; (h<, tor||. w. know from ' " ------- '--------------------------
guat of each yewr thiir annualI “ I pcr.on.il obr.rvatlon that the couraa of

'oration day. Tbia I* the date your ihlp. as marked by the beacon,,
---------- .......................... Mailllu'1'1 *,n wa. in tiro channel laid down for .hip.couver Inland and the Mainland
united. __ | passing out, and under the condition#

-Wilt Hide -On tb7tint of July the ' believe that you could not have done bet- 
winner will ride hi. new wheel won at ' ter. We recognise that you and your 
lipid'» enraging coulent, as on Friday officer. could not have done more for the 
niaht June 80th. at ten o’tRefc, the balls comfort of thr passenger. under your , 
in the .huvr ease will be counted, j care than what you have eaueed to be 
Kvew dollar purchase entities you to done. (Signed) Thos. R. Mclnnes,' J. E. 

aucus. # Moran. 8. G. Spence,-A. W. Corker C.M.
-----O----- I 8.). Emma Corker. C. Virginia Moran,

—The long vacation in the law courts Alf Q Morphy. John Field, Adam 
will commence on Monday and last Qrimmi h. Burnell, L. Lot'ke. D. H. j- 
throughout the months «•( July ( Jackson. A. A. Cameron, W. H. Arm-

r SMOKERS——w
Lana Plagiai.» T. © B.”

SaakUg Tobacco at g Be. Each.

FRANK CAMPBELL’S,
OH Poll Offlro. Ocveraanat St,

RENOVATED CALVARY.

The Congregation of the Little Church 
on the Mill Make Extensive Im

provements.

Mystery This I* the secret of Its 
delicious drawing qualities.

The Bereaved Husband Returns 
From His Bad Errand 

to Seattle.

Bar antis Still Avoids the Police 
-Further Details of the 

Identification. *>

"SALAM"
CEYLON TEA.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 40c-60q—©Oc.

ttire, 4#»; mlaUaet; 3»;
.m-. weather, rain.

Neah. Wash.—Barometer. 30.2ft; tempera

1 iigust Tho officca will be cto«d to ' Jti Wit-' 'or more than two -eta the ««W
wltKl, t®* . **“' 1 aft.-ro tu-.. ix'i-liM-lt Muli alter- ..__ «■___ m ,, mi..xr if nob nniinn nf Palvarv Bantlst church on Her-

•V*:

the public after two o’clock each alter- ham 8myth T< H. Fletcher. N. W. Dob- gallon of Calvary Baptist chyrch on Her-
tcamera noon. Chamber summonses and court tNBOn xho*. Patterson. Duncan B. Hall.

. 4k. W|U(1 n mile# w • «‘«tious will be heard on Tuesdays and John O’Connor. K. N, Sutherland. Wm.
minimum. 48. wind. 0 miles * . ^ ^ wee^ Landgreen. J. P. R. Morrison. Prank

fiber, cloudy.
Portland. Oregon' — Barometer. 3U.22; 

temperature. BO; mlutmum, 50; wind, 4 
milts N.; rain. .UC; weather, clear.

Tacoma—Barometer, 30.20; tempera tur.‘. 
51»; minimum. 48; wind. 4 mites 8.; rata. 
.06; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco— Barometer. 30.02: tem- 
- jieisture, 52; minimum,

W.; weather, clear.
Forecasts

Friday

—Four boys appeuretl before Magi- ; 
«trate Hill this morning for iufravdiou of ; 
the putiic morals by-law. During the i 
progress of the trial it developed that ,

For .10 hours ending 5 p.
Victoria and 

winds. Mr. not much

Lower Mainland—Moderate to fresh 8. 
w, and W. wlndA, fair and warm to-day 
and Friday.

Sylvester, T. Crlfvee, P. Francois. Annie 
Armstrong. W'. 8. Planta, J. W. Pearson, 
Peter Clearihue, Robt. Roes, W. A. Rob- 
eyston, John Leahy, J. B. Stark. Mrs. 

-, - ... wrous ! Maley. A. L. Brownlee, John Orant. Borne
Morrover. the iuformution w»« ! •* U» .te.meV. CM- arrtved by the Set- 

laid lor Upe-ymmit tot p.el_ jhero jaîijklrkJjBajÇomov-, _--------
*> much confusion about the case that Durlng a conversation at Ban Fran-'
it was dismissed. __ ^ cisco recently, the captain of the turret

-Oil his arrival iu Victoria from 8au steamer Tltsnla. the well-known collier. 
Krone!aco Detoetive Vurdue was inform- fald It was Intended to bring his vessel

aid street, between Douglas and Blan- 
chard streets, have been Worshiping in 
the schoolroom adjoining the church. The 
occasion of this has been the fact that 
in hatmony with the energy characteris
tic of their denomination they have been 
giving the interior of the church a thor
ough overhauling. The wall, which were

Johu A. Hagenbach, who went tv iden
tify the woman who was once his wife, 
returned from Seattle lust night. It was 
due tv bis visit that the mystery wa» 
sufoed aud that Autoniv Burautis, erst
while the keeper vf a fruit stau.l oppos
ite the city Bull, is In hiding.

The Seattle I*.-!, yesterday morning 
say»: “Mrs. Hagenbach hod abandoned 
her husband and five children aud was 
lielng on terme of intimacy with Antonio 
Samutis, u Greek, who keeps a fruit 
staud in Victoria. 11k* evidence is strong 
that the guilty couple cauiv to Seattle tq- 
gether for tho purpose of having the 
operation performed. Saruntis returned 
Jo Victoria afti-r the woman » death. The 
’police 6f i&di rtty; mnTtfr hntmctwm» 
from Chief Reed, of the Scuttle police, 
have him under surveillance. New# vl 
lu# arrest is expected at any uuxueut. 

i c'uiqf Heed UGevea that the name of the 
physician who i# reepomibie for Mr*, 

j Hagenbach*# death will then be divulg
ed by Sur antis.

Early yeaherday morning a careworn, 
niidilk* aged man walked into the office 
of Bonmv A Steiwart’s un.lvrt.tk.ug SS 
ta Irishment, in which is located the 
morgue, and accosting Bert Nvyrii who

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

ALL CROCEB8

Hw latest Design.

The Newest Shades

Have just arrived.

J. T. BURROWS & CO,
61VE US A CALL

•»„, a
Tailors, SS Doublas Street

EVIDENCE IS TMEAK6UMEFIT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we fitted out last Spring sod Summer with Business or Dress Suits ore 
here again We have jnst as good value as we did last season and hive a orach larger 
•tech of all the latest shades and mevelttes to choose frees.

TUB TAILOR», ___ 1
Ne. I» BROAD STREETCREIGHTON O CO.

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Containing eight 
Instruments, and wnr
ranted best quality.

FOX’S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FINE LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

7d GOVERNMEN

V

previously kaliorntned a dull leaden hue. ^ _ _____________ |
Wivlns the churrh a dark and funeral ap- there, a shad hrm whether be
--------------a---------- ------h.„„tirull. adorned toilW ld,.utify U.-u.l woman, "Klora

Jottea," I,y her photograph. Noytw .aid

elclulty-Freah we»terly vhirf of hepe that a man ; to Vleterla for repairs, but the leaet eetl-
mrb change In tempera * ^ wn, >0pp««ied to be ; mate of the time required that he could

aboard the Puebla, from the deecrip- I get here waa live weeks, while at Ban 
tiou Detective Perdue recognixe,! the Francisco, the shipwright» were getting 
man a. one who had purchased a ticket ! the vessel In service again In ten day., 
at the time he had taken hie, but on The dock rate, are somewhat higher at. 
aeorchimf the 1'act,la kero no trace of : Ban Francisco and the dock men. when 
him could be found. »hown the tabtea of reduced rates here.

_ O—— I say they will be obliged to lower their
—-The city council of Vancouver has • rates tn consequence.

asked the governmeut to proclaim to- ! ; -----
provincial holiday. Finance J Steamer Warrtmoo

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

pea ranee, have been beautifully adorned 
with un orange-yellow Ingrained 'paper, 
with eft Ingrained fancy border, giving 
a bright and attractive appearance 
throughout. Prior to thl* work being 
done the walls were all carefully scraped 
and all cracks filled, no that the present 
papering should suffer In no way. All 
the seats have been thoroughly cleaned, 
painted, grained and varnished over all. 
All th* wainscoting has been similarly 
grained and varnished, while the pannel- 
led ijeht around the church above the

that he could, and the man produced 
small photograph which Noyes without 
hiwituncy pronounced a • tikenea# of 
"Flora June»” lu order to awmre bim- 
eeif, however, he called in two other cm 
ployhes, who also Identifiai the photo-

^ The Husband's Sud

Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex
tracts. tf» ^ e

--------Nirvana »e the beat

morrow - ,---------- — - , .
Minister Cotton replied that iu the ab
sence of the LrentAianMJorenror «nch 
a step wa* impossible. Mayor Garden 
then commanivated with Mayor Redfern

lf»e. Canadian-

TTho stranger th»*n stated the picture 
was that of his wife, and told in a voice 

led belt around cnurcn .uuro .~e woliue u,e .ad «tory vt
walMcottlng ha. been Denned, the ort , fci< marrj^, Krim tbi„ .tory It
«Inal dark atalnlng being left In «ne eon- ^ „ ll.g^haeh and hi. wife were

: Australian line will aaU this evening for ; trait with the light background of wall m^rrjCT, "jn yklona hmrtron yewiw a*,». 
ImnsAfint fruvk. Brisbane and Sydney, paper and walnacotttng. The centre « ------ ...Honolulu. 'BUYS, --------- .

She will be well filled with freight, pieces of the celling have been trimmed 
Among those booked to sail by her from in soft yellow and green to match the 

.11 Ceylon ..Vh.ar ninyor* j|) »>**■ prnirin<s»-a»klllg.lk^..ara: H Delvell and family, of Port- paner^Hml t h» WindOlt. CiUttogAM-Y^
Teas. Try it aud be convinced. • thiin all to proclaim that day a civic J land, and George Hill and family, of Be- similarly adorned

F holiday. Ma yor IlvdïVrn fêpîW Ih^t [altle. k»d Robt’M88T1W » A.

als.
i JuUr. removed by e lac truly •- 

Electric Parlors, 114 Yates street. •

tnsrj-
wa* beyond his power, all he could do j Phiillp#. 
being to a#k the citixims to observe the 
day as a holiday.

—The butcher* ami grocers, who have 
the advantage of employee» in other lines 
of hoslnes» in that they have the pri- 

1 Vilege of ibe Wednesday afternoon half 
holiday, hajl a good time yeeteedny at 
Btsiivu Hill, when a return baseball 
match was played. It will be remembered 
that last week the grocers made 'meat*' 
of their rivals, and yesterday afternoon 
the men of the block ami cleaver went 
out with blood in their eye* intending to 

„— . wipe out til. defeat! thef snstainnd ths..
—Victoria will be officially represented That they s-x-cei-led i* amply evident

fr<«n the score, which was, buSchers. 27 
with one inning to spare: grocer*. 4.
Quite a large crowd of interrotod'specta
tors watched the nnftch. which wa# pro
lific in good fun. the player* making up 
in energy what they lacked in- scientific 
knowledge of the great American game.

Tho wife came of a good Victoria family, 
who still live iu that city. Six children 
were born of the union, five of wb<an 

^anA --arc aswlwNt. The Hageubevhs wire 
Th. alrotric chand- ^ ^ „„ m„„t m.rrol la-n.lv uuUI

- ' IT .'IT"i-‘ V.■.i- -a_.* anltnn tlaaavi«*d ARV11A

—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc., at It. A. Brown & 
Co.’s, 80 Douglas street. *

—For Skagway. i— Alaska 88. Co.'s 
fast steamer Hostile, Capt. O'Brien, 
sails Thursday, June 20th. .Lgency, 32 
Fort street. e

-THE LION is KING OF BEASTS, 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. *

at the Vancouver celebration of Do
minion Day by His Worship Mayor 
Redfern and .Xld. R. T. Williams.

of San Francisco, and J. 8. 
Strachla. for Brisbane, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Canaher for Honolulu

Steamer Alpha wae delayed until ID 
o'clock this warning before she got away 
for ^kagway via ports. She was well 
filled with cargo. In fact tnere was more

copper-browsed ft*# thalfa yeur ïigi», when Sarantla came 
on the scene.

Saraetls i* a handsome young fellow 
and is said to have been the junior of 
Mrs. Hagenbach. who is in her early 
thirties. He i* a Greek and was born in 
Sparta. Possibly It ia to this fart it T| 
dm* that be won considerable renown in 
Rritinh Colienbla n* an amateur athlrte,

—In effecting the alteration» to the 
Victoria Court—House, the cowtfactor. 
Mr. Richard Drake, ha* awarded Mr. 
John Kobertaon the contract for #»ip|dy- 
ipg the *t«4 beams.

—The school trustee for the Royal 
Oak school, district was unanimously 
elected on Saturday last. The success

—Death, sad a# it is at all times. Is 
rarely attended With more rogreSUble fea
tures than in the case of Walter Thomp
son. an employee of the Street Railway 
Company, who dite! last evening at hi* 

rot ranitldste Is Mr,-Andrew Munroc. home on Douglas street. He was but 
Mr. Young of the Lake district having y^-are of age. ami had been married only

elteriiTtave —
gold-bronsad. . I

The entire seating capacity of the 
; church, which Is about 550. Is upholstered 

m cloth, which has underg«»ne a thorough 
cleaning. The floor la being painted and 
thé aisles and»,pulpit platform are to be 
carpeted suitably and similarly.

A new choir gallery and pulpit platform v __
offering than she could carry. She took hnve h€tn erCKted. while héhlnd the choir vla„y „„ a FprintM-. 
north a large shipment of salmon boxe» there le a new baptistry. This ts to re- . Morr the hmdwnd was aware of the 
for V»e canneries. Space was reserved place the cld one under the pulpit plat-, ttmnfrm th|1 youUg athlete had won .Mrs. 
for 450 tons, which will be loaded at Van- form and very Inconvenient of access n,lgl.u|,avh'* affection#. They were of- 
couvèr. Amont those who sailed nonh when needed. as the carpet had to be u-|1 togrthtw umlvr circumsUnces
on her are C. H. Medlcott, A. L . Tal t. up and pulpit removed and, even ^ c-quld not Ik* ini**»n*tru«d, and af-
P. V. Fosberry and C. O. White. ,hen when the candldkte descends! into ] tef bitter scenes husband Sud

the water he was out of eight of the con- • separated last October,
gr. gatlon entirely. All this is obviated j After a time Mrs. Hagenbach went to
In the new arrangement, which Is an Iron ^Ve vi^ a woman named Tlwrcea Jon*» 
tank about 8 feet by 5 and In full view iu Victoria. The husband lay a, however, 
of the audience over the organ. The large tliat ahl, «till kept up her intimacy with 
oblong window admitting of a full vl«w ‘ the Greek, Saruutia. *
of the baptistry behind the choir Is to j About two weeks ago Mrs. Hagenbach
be suitably draped In silk, while a scroll p.ft Victoria on a »t«mnl»oat excursion, it 
with a passage of scripture Is to b* in- waa *»pjK>*«d, for Seattle. She wa# uev- 
sertbed on the wall above. • er again #een iu Victoria. land Tburs-

The estimated cost of Improvements Is ,jay afternoon when her body wa#
about SAW. and much credit Is due Mr. brought into the morgue from Mrs. Mar-
Lettlce for the beautiful work done In ^ Bradbury’s private maternity hospital

Then ciuuc the most dramatic «kvue of '
all. ............  I

"I'ardon me,” said Hagenbach, "but . 
uty wife had a ring. Now, 1 haven t 1 
eceu it, but l am a draugbiaman, aud 1 ! 
will draw it for you."

Suiting the action to the words, he has- . 
lily skievbed u riug. It wa# au exact t 
drawing of tbb riug fouud iu "hlora i 
Jones’ " pocket book—a tiny gold affair j 
s*H with a d-a moud chip. "It is the wed
ding ring I gave* my wife fourtivu year» 
ago,'’ said Hagenbach, simply.

Hagenbach went on tb #ay that after 
misfdng hi# wife fuan Victoria hi* at- . 
tentiuu was called to the «.tories publish- | 
ed in the paper», from which he wa* led :

!f that l.i> wife and tin my *- , 
tcriuus “Flora J.-m V* rv"gardiug wfeORj 
Chief Reed had sent- inquirit» to Virto- I 
ria, were one ami the same person. She j 
bad evidently taken, he reasoned, the 
name of June* from the woman Theresa 
Jonc», with whom she had l>een living.

Yesterday afternoon Hagenbach Rwnt 
a long tUm? in t’lvef lived'* private tdfiev, 
but the latter was able to elicit but few 
Meta in iddltlo t-- the* filvvady iTrn. 
He resolved, kowwtf, to carry the in
vestigation to ils logical (-oofrlu*iou and 
wired the Victoria polk-e to take Sa rant is 
into cuatody in order to quewtioe him 
reganling the party or partie» who caus
ed Mr*. II#g*>nbach7s dmlh.

Stage
Vdne

tickets
Cowlchen

PRIC BROS.

six month*. Some days ago he was seis
ed with fit*, which have recurred every- 
evening since at the same hour, and last 
evening while suffering from a eelsure 
he raptured a blob*! reasel,.which re*tilt
ed in death. Deceased was a native of 
England, and deservedly popular among

achieved hi» ambition to defeat Mr. Mc
Hugh and secure the approval of his 
choice of a school site, has resigned the 
trusteeship.

—L—People who have beun affliettti with 
derangement of vision for many years . - - -
are obtaining relief from their suffering ; hi* associate* and fellow employees, 1 he 
and greatly improved vision since under- , funeral will take place to-morrow (l*ri- 
gning treatment by Prof. Harvey. F.O. dnv) afternoon, it 3:.H> o'clock, from the 
M.C.I., at Fawcett’s drug store, 4V Gov- residence. ÎÜD Douglas str«*4.

— j -Mm’, nn.l W° sinnniFr rmitx at
half the regular prices at Reid's salvage 
sale. ° •

Steamer Olenogle brings news of the 
total losa of the ship Selkirk. In the Phil
ippine Islands. Owned by W. P. Cumer- 
on. of Nova Scotia, the Selkirk had sail
ed from •‘Manila Bay on May I with a 
1409,000 cargo for Boston. Captain Crowe 
was In command. On the night of May 
14 the ship ran on Ape reef at Mlndano. 
one of the southernmost Islands of the 
Philippine group. She became a total 
wreck, but no lives were lost.

The big Norwegian tramp steamer
Dalvnvoetoek which ha. been chartered painting and papering, whll* the entire „„ Thlrty-Kirat avenue, near Yealer wajr, 
ZrLJ lumber for the Orient at Che credit of putting Tn th.Bew hapttatrr'amt her rrnlliy i-ir.-T. Iurt.,1 over to ttra

coroner, in her pocket was found the re
td load lumber for the Orient
roalnu*. passed Otter Point this morn- and choir gallery la due Messrs. W.
lug „„ her way up to the mill». She ta Farmer and Walker. I turn coupon of an ex con, inn ticket from

Japah.

from Ban Francisco, to which port .he j " Ol. Sunday next the opening excrclxc. Victoria to SeatUe. 
look about 1,000 tone of coal from Moyl. will be eonducted by Re». J F. Vlche .

B.A.. who Is taking a reel at Rapid Gtty.
Manitoba, prior to' undertaking larger 
work elsewhere. Mr. Vlcbert waa vale- 
dtctorial of McMaster University, Toron
to. In '8. and one of the highest students 
and most eloquent speakers the college 
has sent out.

Steamers Yosemlte and Islande»* will 
carry many hundreds of excursionists to 
Vancouver to participate In the Domin
ion Day sports. The Yosemlte will sail 
at midnight and the Islander an hour 
later.

It earner Selkirk, which Is carrying coal

—The Emmanuel Baptist Sunday 
school hold their annual picnic on Sat
urday. July 1st. at Langford Plain*.
Trains leave at 8. 0 and 11 a.m ami 1.30 
p. tn., returning at 8.10. Ticket# may 

V Ik* bought at the aUtid» or fro»wuy of
------ tlSHmembera of the Sunday school. An

Interesting programme of sports ha# been 
arranged and an enjoyable time is pro- 
mised to oil- attending-.

"f —Tender* for supply of bread, beef;
IjntmdkÜ duthmg la ÛToT tw Imt

12th Item, to June 30th, moo. arc being V" 'anadian road 1» to be the clUef 
e, » . „ K- *wnarinn ,.r ♦!,» ii,a. factor in the future i>enetration of the6 called for by the warden of the Pro- .____ ,.,.j „„»r- *» v i,,hn TJip an- Orient. Associated with this >i*t un-tttmtie. "ill fi.r a gjd xtandard -f , '!"V'kln\J'" •* °r

thing, and when l««Wd Prorinci’l «me J^me.
Mngnr"7„°nd cMhb,TianT^ xront. •<» ?«L already eonneet.

v "the. jail, tender* to le in by the 8th of 
July. Iu specifying the price of coal the 
price ip to he per 2.000 pounds. *>

—I«ate despatches from Ottawa seem 
to indicate that hé release of Sir W. C. 
Van Horne from the active management 
.«f m CAadltS Pacific is only Ü» 5* 
itiai step to enable him to enter upon 

more extended service, says the Post-
, IWllU«Ttw. „ . I t -ii »»w that bis mia
' sion « to apply his genius to work o;it 
the great problem of enriching the world 
with a commercial highway, e# which

freighter. the Maude, Is wrecking th# 
Danube, arrived, this morning from Co
mox with a cargo of dusky diamonds.

At n e.ru. and 7 p.ra. Mr. Vluhart will 
oeoupy. the pulpit, preaching aermona 
suitable to the occasion. He will remain 
for a month In charge of the church on 
the Invitation of the officials.

Blank in the Narrative.
At about the same time Suranti» was 

missed from the fruit *taud in Victoria. 
There is little doubt that he came to 
Seattle with Mr*. Hagvubach. At this 
point there 1st a blank iu the narrative 

| which oui? Sarautis can bU. Sufficient it
I ta aux- that lud U ludt tile» elsttfl* Ilf h«T

Suit
Materials. -

It Is Important in selecting a Business 
Suit to see that Quality Is not made «ub 

Sornutis i* now in Yirkirlx, or was ; ofillnntc to A[‘peannee. Qf course the 
when Ilageuharh hdt throe Monday, i goods should look well, but ".he point 10 
Hageltbaeh any* that tbiranti« retorui-l j rtmrmlier Is. "Will they give wear and 
tu Victoria la at Friday oi-.i denied »»T ! aatlslarllnn ?" Ortalnl» nnr Snite 
knowledge of Mr* H«g.-oln, l|-, where- ' Wnïlnly Our * IJ bttlB
.tK.nt* whereupon Hagenhaeh xayx h,. will, and the small numtier of dollars It 
not s.,i the Victoria lailiro to n atch him j Likes to get one that is perfect in ever y 
and left for Scuttle. | respect Is surprising. $12 (or » sty 11-h
ii^r^vr’romro^'te'.r;^ \ **** ** «* «« -«».

W. G. Cameron,
The At knowle Igtd Cheapest Cash Clothltr 
In Vit oria.

55 Johnson Street.

V

gr«r# of hi* deud wife. He will rrturn 
to hi* mothvrlt-s* chlldnn iu Victoria to
day. lie f»*cU„ku*nily the disgrace that 
haw liri'ii brought upon him and them by 
hi* wife’s death.

r,5
HIGH CLAM

CONFECTIONERY

Awarded
Highest Honor»—World'- Pair. 
(M4 Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR

tWEfr
* CREAM

BAKINS
PSWER

A Pun 0rapt Cream el Tartar Powder.
io YEARS THE STANDARD

America with Great Britain with a fleet 
irf uteahisbips and doe* the same» with 
tho west ccs*t and the Orient, practical
ly linking the* system with the Transit 
berian road at both ends.

—“I want to speik to the eaptaln! <>h. 
where 1* he? Tell the captain I wsgt to 
Speak to him!*.' These here the exelgma- 
tions of a lady rornieeted with the Ara
bian show now in the city, n* the Isl
ander wa* pulling Mit from tlu> dock 
Sunday afternoon. The lady put the 
accent on the captain every time. Shf 
stood on the curbstone of the wharf, and 
waved hympnthetically to Capt. Rudlln 
who. however, did not appear to be p»J- 
tii lUarly struck with^a desire to wait 
for anybody. The lauy told the crowd 
how terrible it wa*. that she had an 
engagement in TlcloHà.^ “It wa* all 
your fault.” she exclaimed, turning to 
her male companion, and no one in the 
crowd was envious of tBe look -die gave 
him, .. "I don't know." be said, “it j oply 
a quarter to 2 oVInek." "And the boat 
Mart# at 1. Oh. my!" Then the man 
shook bis fist at the retreating steamer, 

i and shouted. “Why didn’t yon wait for 
u*. you dagoT’—Vancouver World.

I «-Upton's tens "st^fa rdi

is -to say that between the date of her 
arrival in Seattle and the date of her 
(tenth a criminal opwation wa* perform- 
oil on Mr*, llageubach and that from 
unskilful jmrgvry at that time and pro
bald y from her own misguided efforts to 
as#i*t herself afterward# .Mrs. Hagen

. ' poman Methodist church held a very sue-[bach died aftey hours of terrible suffer- 
r. kL Btudl.y and Capt. ' Gilmore, of £Mfu, „.nlnr, xrtrtch wax tni. .

Seattle, representing the Nippon Yusen la , attended Patriotic numbers | Stranger» were with her itt 
Kaisha. are here to meet the Incoming nn the programme. Rev J. C.
Idsuml Maru.

abounded on the programme,
Speer, the pastor of the church, giving , 

----- “Canada." Mr.

her last
moments and to them she scaled her lips 
regarding her Identity determined evi-

■s--JI-r»a-n»rrra:-S^"-mni - i^nisin ■■■ ' m huprnnrlalT address on "Canada." Mr. ; dently tliat the sacrct? of her shstne ahd 
Steamer QUeen wfiT salt to-ntght cm ** Mnnle ‘Leaf " ! rnme shook» wAU- her. If SoronUs

S— AOrim. excursion trio. j »nd reading* 1 did come to SsBttle with her he doaertwl
find o«wr irntriotto- mrnga ana « . in M ^tnemüD: and she did not It

C*pa , btiBE imiiTSHit- c . j nppiurs ever bTeathc hi» mime.
j «.The Alderlea and Quamlchan hotel* But there agaîn ttle tfithnony of the 

at Duncan# have now passed under thj bruktui-heiuifid IiuhImuhI comes in. At

THE FIRST IN VANCOUVER.

Battalion Order Containing Regulations 
-----To Be Observed » Gamp.------ d

The First Battalion. Fifth Regiment, I 
C .A., leave# lo-«urrt»w vv«*uiug to join ’ 
in the yelebratiAn of Dominion Day in ' 
the Terminal Gregory, j
eonnnithding, has issücn^a 1 vat tal ion 
order containing tngulatiou* Tor' obwrv- 
ame on the trip: V t

"The following ^oiRine wi*rk wyt la* 
obstrvod by the l*t Battalion during 
their visit to Vancouver:

"An orderly sergeant will be detailvl 
for duty during |he trip.

"Gnard», «««n*isting of 1 X. U-.3 
gun lier* and l trumpeter, will be detail
ed for duty as follows:

"No. 2 Company from V p.m. Friday 
to arrival in camp; No. 8 Company from
It p.m. Saturday to 7 a.m. Sunday: No.___
X Company fwto'Lii».., Ruuds y t» sr*{- . ------ —
rival at Drill Hall. A .1.4.11 nf «r«Wf “!.2t
sentries from No. 1 Company will be

We have just received a large conslgu- 
n eut of uBUriOV# OHOOOLATSR from 

ltowntree's, Kngland. Calls rxl A llow- 
atr's famous BüTTER SCOTCH and 
French < *1t Y »T A LISRl » FRUITS from 
l aris. GKNl'lNE TURKISH DELIGHT, 
mid a full line of choice Confection^** 
ficm the feeding Canadian and America* 

•re.< "ufwtlooen

HETROPOLITAN,
, TelsphonW IOI. SO Fort Street

r Bret Alesha» excursion trip.

D.O.S. Quadra returned 
Beale this morning

—You boll potatoes but you brew tea. 
To do so properly consult the direction» 
on the packets of "HONDI." *

same management. Mr. C. H. Dickie sell
ing the former to Mr. Grieve, the pro-

—----- | prietor of the latter. Mr. Dickie wHl de-
-Boacowlts vs. Warren was again be- , vote hie attention to the lumber Industry, 

fore the courts late yesterday aftfmoon. ' having a contract again thl* year 
A receiver waa appointed. Ip the pehion 
Of Mr Registrar Drake, of $5.000 left over 
after the payment to creditors of the 
Warren estate of the 'IB5.000 ordered to 
be paid some weeks ago. It has now 
to be decided whether the |5.00^ shall go 
to the creditors as Interest, or to Captain 
Warren. Mr. L. P. Duff appeared for 
the plaintiff and Mr. Moresby, of Drake.
Jackson A Hetmckè»; for the trustees.

church, where a strawberry social was 
held. The musical programme, under the 
direction of Mr. J. O. Brown, of the city, 
waa replete with charming selections»

SNOW. FLAKE FLOUR........................... 1
THREE STAR FLOUR. ................... ..
OGILVIR'S HUNGARIAN FLOUR...
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR.....................
THREE CANS CORN ........................... .
THREE CANS PEAS .............
THREE VANS BRANS ..........
THREE HASH HARDINE8 ...................
1OMATOKH, per van. .......... *>-*;.
(’OTTOjg'S Bfltn SEED, per pkfc. . 
IIVBAX, per «* -..........................................

H ÀRDRESS f G1/A RKE,
cisrx,-,. •] Odd Post ©ffke   ,,V.

the morgue he described minutely the 
personal appearance of Sacantis and pro
duced a spleudld photograph of the 
young athlete dressed in bis running cos-

navinE a romr... .... .................. ........ ... turn.- mn. nm! la*, ban- and rha* rov-
brin, logs down the Cowlchan river for rood with nyxlal». Nofea at uuiv rnatlrot 
the Boyd Lumber Co. the fact that at the coronnr » mqeeat Dr.

o----- I >lurk‘ttn Marsh hud testified that on
—A very enjoyable time waa had last j Monday evening before the unknown 

evening In Cedar Hill Presbyterian ( Wdman’* death, she bad seen her in
dosa conversation with a young «Inrk- 
hntred man In front of Le**# 1‘harms.y 
on Second avenue and Columbia street: 
and al#‘> that on fho day of “Flora 
Jnms’ ”_hurial a young man of the want* 
deocriptlbn hud <#mie to the morgue, gax- 
isl on th*» deed woniun’# body ahd ex- 
elaimed: “G—<1. she look* horrible.” then 
hastily departed.

Employees at the morgue believed that 
the photograph produced by Hareeibneh 
wn* that of the strange young man. »hd 
Inter in the day when Hagenbach ami 

I D.-tfVrtve Cmlihei* called np«m h*»* l»r. 
18 Marsh poriflvrty Whtitled Rarantt*.
| 7'. The Wedding Ring. .

Rut before that HagvtAach removed 
ihc, last doubt regarding |he tientity of 
«Florii JdueiT by positively identtfyhUî 
her clothing a# hi# wife’s. Nnyw prb 
duced the articles one^»y^>ne. When be 
produced the hat Hagenhaeh’* face turo- 

^ ed ashen. “My Godr he cried. "It is
. ..GOVERNMENT St j inoraV* m also identified the jacket.

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, per bottle.
SA POLIO, per package............. - •
hOT MEAT, per e»n.- V*. • * 

>M CEREAL UOFFKK. p**r lb .
COKFKF, per 1b.

I‘»A>
ItfflLKI» CANDY, per Ihr-.

|LASSES KISSES, per fi».
IOC DROPS .............................
ioK'K MIX CANDY, per lb

duty from arrival lu camp, to 0 p.m. P:.t- j

A memo, will he bsctil tv the orderly 
ulh.. r>, who will be detailed later, ; fint- 
li* out any special duties i-» l»* obwrv-
t-1.

"When th»* Battalion manhj's front the 
Drill Hall, .ainl from the camp to the 
steamer In Vancouver, the Guard will 
fall in in rear of the rear (yompuny of 
the Battalion.

"Owing to insufficient stilting capacilv 
at table on the steamer, the mtli will 
parade for breakfast in detachment* l*e> 
ginning with the right of No. 1 Com
pany. each detachment having been t«kl 
off briorr leaving Victoria will In* parad- 
ed by thé Company Sergeant-Major nt 
the pince and honr named in a nxtno. 
whi. h wfli _ posted on tiu? atsanmr. —

“The trumpeter on duly will sound the 
m«nN dinner call and fall iu for each 
detachment.

Members of the Battalion wishing 
pa*«*“* for any time during the tr p will 
nnidy to the Company Sergeant-Major, 
who will haudj.be list to the officer com
manding hi* company before leaving the 
ste-'mer in Vanronver. -

Officer* commanding companies will.

»0 WITlli UB®—
To bavé your feet eorered wltlr tb» 
latest Style In good dyhée #bo»s .........................

màgm
shoe* the bigger Is the •urprtue.«nvr to

James Maynard,
110 DOVOLAH *TeKKT.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

livla of tho i-.|iii,,mroit.- iaaiml to 
tuvmtiro of bin Company. Thv factory 
number of the rifle w!il be tued for pur- 
puses of ■ identification.

"Officrra commanding companit's will 
issue a pull-through for each rifle <*a 
Friday e.yeuiug.

"The Battalion will return to Victoria 
by the regular steamer (the Islander) 
leaving Vancouver at the usual hour, via.
1 p.m. ,

"All member» of the Battalion will l>e 
held strictly responsible for a full knowJ 
ledge of all orders leaned. Due infor
mation will be given as to where the 
same will be posted."

—Sweater*, golf hose, outing1 shirts, 
bicycle suit*, tennis* pants, at lens than 
half the usual price at Reid’s salvage 
sale. #

—Tin* city of Nanaimo, which (Ml • o 
chartered for an excursion from Vancou
ver to Seattle on July 4th, will not take 
the trip, the chatterer having can wiled 
the arrangement with her owners. Man
ager Courtney will run the boat, w>w the 
most popular excursion steamer in the 
harbor, to Seattle from Victoria, 'oar- 
fa, at 0 o'clock on Monday rrrotin* nn.l 
munira* front Ho*trie at miduiKht oe 
Tnrsday. The fare baa been put «• • 
very low figure for the return trip, and 
It U liki-ly throe wlH Ih- an iroinenae 
crowd pf oicannoeiit». The City of 
Xauaiin», always a cvrofortatde reexel, 
ha. been pêt Into the eery beet ntwd- 
blc condition and le eminently adapted

—Deeerated Jardiniere, at Weller 
Bro*. Borne eery hsndaoroe ’**'['*'**• 
Inelndin* n few treatment» in Wedg
wood. WrV.ec Bene.
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A SUP 61 SNOW.
perte ace la Nrarway-ltartod Thraefb 

Space lata a lake.

Ta those who know the country H la 
uutMkv*iuiry anil eVMi preevmpttMHls ta 
uUvt'npt ii description of the unique baa a 
ty Of Norway—of her .rpnnl. |»mipi 
ton» r<H'k* rising aeveml hand red feet 
above tin- wood* of •« At apeotad P*w»
In which th«4r Jhaaola clad; or of the wa
its-* of her faiiKiUK fj»i>l», dec» bey ond 
km2»L..tfriT—irnTTÏM^tirintf on their face the 
reflect ion of the grandeur around than. 
But the mere rwoUwtlon of the Elkledal 
Valley vomiiel» a brief dearription of It* 
glories. of its winding lake ami «ror- 
chaaging scenery.

A day'* journey from Molde, all hours 
In a steamer, amt then a Are mile* drive 
in a sUdkjaerre, the ‘Mag cart" of the 
country, brings u* to the nortluwn end 
of the Eikladal lake, aSKe, from the 
steauuT of LUIpotfanr pi*|«Mlsadk' which 
has never yet and is never likely to pajrfc 
a dividend, the real bounty of the valley 
is unfolded l>e<ore eur view. Throughout 
the twelVc mile length of the lake there 
i- ,i eonataht anecewjion of glorloua 
Ki'enes. each nf w hirh would compel the 
admiration of thufie who are least sua- 
ceptlbte to nature’s charms. In some 
places rocky crags rising 2.000 ot H,vOU 
feet *h«vr oilt of the* lake; In other* a 
more gradual ascent. With the Tittle *ae- 
ters. -vr farms, nestling on the shore 
amiiUt the piae woods; then the loftp> 

s cliffy an.l yet above them a snowy ptmM 
with |M«rhmia. a- wroath of cloud to. ml- 
hnrnv It* twenty. Aud yd again, a de<v 
ravine extending far from th# shore of 
the lake, and from tin* crest of the eUlf 
beyond it a waterfall, ponrlag its umw 
ing mass of water in one t rentra dona 
volume a «list a nee of wverpt hundred 
feet unbroken and unimpeded.

A fall with a peculiar charm i» this 
Ma Ma l Foss, as it is named, for not oui/ 
dois it descend in mid air many hundred 

-feet without touchiùg tlieriiff. but also 
fij>ni ike-glacial caldron IhTo whtcti it 
pours its branches right and left, and its 
two streams, joining each other again 
Spate 04)00 feet bctrvw, thetice ihash down
wards in another .immense uninterrupted 
<kop. until they lose th»enaeivea tn 
spray amongst (he rocks ami pine wood» 
beneath them. But beautiful a» the Fosu 
is from below, from above it is even 
more magnificent, so one day we decided 
to climb the mountain* and view it from 
the point where some 3.000 f«4 tiv 
height, it bursts from the lake which 
feed* it and roars In torrents over the | 
cliff.
tit seldom Lapin uue in this part of Nor- | 
way that snow lies ou the lower slopes 
of the mountain* after summer has well j 
set in, but owing to the wMathcr having 
been extraordinarily cold last year in J 

-May and Jane, it bad not melteil in 
many places, and Trade fair ‘tit renia In j 
there until the follow lug firing Ibis i 
we found when. -after a two hour’s climb., i 

"ire^adutt allied the karri of the Mahdal 
Foss lake. To reach the outlet of the 
Foss at the northeastum end of the lake, 
ore ha l »■> makv a delow t* the I rift 
around its southwestern aide. Here wë 
fourni the winter's rao»w. protarted as it 
was from the midday rays of the sun. 
not only unmeltisl, but froaro liant and 
sloping at au angle considerably steeper 
than the roof of a house, and in many 
part» not very many degrees out of the 
perjiendicular. down to the lake, around 
which was a broad fringe of rocks amt 
Mulders rising well njtove the level of 
the snow Wtrh ordinary voodeti sticks, 
somewhat longer than walking stick», 
we had to climb across the snow ri«q>e 
around the lake, and step by riep. taking 
a line about tV) feet above its base, we 
cautiously made our wqy. planting each 
foot firmly before movific the other. as 
a fall at that distance on to the rocks 
beneath appeared almost certain death, 
so large were they and so closely rang
ed together.

We reached the other side without mis
hap and were well rewarded for our 
trouble for n few yards more brought n* 
to the top of the Foss, which rushed 

_ftuua—the lake otw "tlm cliff with a rour 
i like thumler. Crawling round its <*<Vge 

under a half melted wall of snow, which 
oxtemled to within about a ëhot of the 
brink of the precipice, we were able to 
look over and see flic enormous mass of 
water descending its TOO feet into the 
caldron of lee which it had hollowed for 
itself out of the glacier, and there sur 
rounded as with a halo by clouds of 
spray.

Uvutulud by its roar and iutuxicatvil 
by it* gran-leu r, back we crawled round 
thv edge Of the cliff, and owe more «•-< 

i our t limb iji r-*-s the snow Stop*.
l*e rhaps it was carries»m-**. perhaps 

it was that my though is were with the 
Mahdal Fuss, but almost at the stivpvsl 
part uiy right foot idipp«l before 1 had 
my left planted firmly in the frozen 
snow. A desperate effort to recover uiy- 
seJf, a frantic attempt u> dig my stick into 
the snow, a wild dutch at its ice nard 

Lto ritniê my grasp

$£ttt ilMtTV
STEAMSHIP 

TICKETS
TO AUD F POM

II tt I [gt
the lake—for all the world, ** he «told Af
terward*, like a big fish in hi* rimp; and 
then. aft«*r a uiotm-ut of *u»pens«v he saw 
me to hi* immense relief atrike out and 
ifwiui towards the shore.

it seeiu* iacnalible now that 1 realist* 
the great trtstamv that I fril, ami the 
many rock*, and big ouea, too. around 
the edge of the lake, that I should have 
eneaped with nothing worse than a bad 
bruise, and yd that is the tact-iio bom*» 
broken, my head untouched, and only a 
bruiMi certaiuly a large one, hut stilt 
nothiug more., on my thigh. It wu*. 1 
think, the providential fact of the rock 
l struck being a «matt one (for, of course, 
had it been a law one l should have 
bene killed inriintlyi. coupled With the 
terrifie pace at which I* was’ travelling, 
that aaveil me. for bring a light weight, 
the *mall rot-k lifted me up. Utyd the great

ECCENTRIC WAGERING.

The True Briton Will Bet on Anything 
From Horse Racing to the 

- Weather.

Perhaps the most marked characteris
tic of the Briton is his. fondness for wag
ering. Horse racing Is not the only ex
cuse afforded the Britisher to1 exercise 
his mania for betting.

From a provincial newspaper we learn 
that a Sussex farmer showed his dettghV 
at khe extent and quality of fits wheat 
crop thisyear by undertaking fh ex
change for one sovereign to provide the 
wagvrvr with grains of com. for every" 
child bora In a certain district during 
the previous six months. One grain was. 
tp be handed over for the first child, two 
for the seepnd, four for the Third, eight

m,,mvutum t had attahwv»Iwywr-rinn- for th» fourth, and so on. The suspicions
of the others between It ami the lake.

A few stroke» brought me to the hIumv: 
tneehanicaJly 1 missed my hat from my 
head ami fished it out uf the lake with 
my slick, which lfjctpud to find in my 
hand; and then, raiddewly. ha I sDowl 
there looking at the wall of snow and the 
rocks, came the reaction. Thaiskfulmw 
at my e*<*dpe. horror at tin* danger.pa*»- 
od: thought* of the only tw<» real i*M»v 
bilitlea crovibil hurriedly in biurro.l. un

of this simple son of the soil. It 
were not aroused till he discovered that 
he had consumed one entire day 1n 
counting the grains for the SKh child. 
He then offered to return the 
sovereign If the wager was declared off. 
whlçh being declined, he refused to do 
any more counting, leaving his ow>onent 
to hjing an action for breach of agree
ment. which resulted In the wily one 
having to pay a bill of costs far exceed-

Vla Montreal, Quebec. Boston 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Information an to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will Ian Spratt'i wharf oe

THURSDAY. 6TH JULY
AT 10 r.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
______ VIA VANCOUVER.

Far freight and passage apply at tbs 
company's office, Jaulon block. Store street, 
Victoria, B.C.

The eompeny reserves the right of oheeg- 
lug this time table without noTlffeatlon.

H. I.Ol)AN. General Agent.

P« tail Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

: Table No. 41- 
1. 1

Taking Effect June

ST

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria w to Vancouver—Dally, except 

Monday, at 1 o’clock a.m. Vancouver -to 
Victoria I tally, except M >mlav. at 116 

m. o’clock, or on arrival of G. P. IL 
I tra'a.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria tor New Westminster, 

Ladner and Lain Island—Sunday at ll 
oMutk Wed needs j a ud Friday at V o’eloer 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con
necta with O. P. R. train No. 2, going 
cast Monday. For Plumper Paw—Wednes
day at:d Friday>*t 7. o’clock. For Pender 
and Moreaby Island*-Friday at T o'clock. 
Leave New Weetmlnster for Victoria- Mon
day at 1:15 o’clock p-m. ; Thureday and 
Saturday at 7 o’clock. For Plumper Paaa 
—Thu rad a y and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
Vender and Moresby l*lan«l*—Thursday at 
7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
•tcemehlne of this company will leave 

for Fort ffmipeon and Intermediate ports, 
via Vancouver, the lit, 10th aud 20th each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTA
Steamships of this company will leave 

weekly for Wrange!. Dyea and Skagway.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Str. Wttiapa leavri Victoria for Aiken 
and Sound gorta, on the l"t, 7th, l*th4and

the right ot 
any time wlh-

cert.im *tMv»ve*ion it|M>n W.v niitkl. n» I Ing anything Rg~ could have hoped tu j 
stood up ho my waist in water, shivering, make by his wager.

enfin*! v «OMIMi 1 !"• 
en<mr «lope above me setiiied an tinscwl- 
abU» wall of jvrhitcfgmi. ami. idiuknt n* 
I wan, climbing It WgS out of the qtu**- 
lion; *o round the nf the iake.
which now felt colder at every step, l 
made my way. shivering.. Fortunately, 
it was only a hundred yards to the flirt 
of tfef *nowL where after climbing over 
aoww roeka I roach ml my friend, and to- 
gether we startnl back. It took it* over 
three hour» tq get home, a* my right leg 
was badly brniaed and dragged painful
ly at every step, espei lally when dewrend• 
ing the hill. Bnt at last we reiu*h«*d the 
valley and the fnrmhmi*e in whk*h we 
were «tayin-g. where after a few days* 
*tiffnes*. a fast «li*appenring brntse aras 
tlr/n5Bîir*iïïffBîr7 ôf my involnhtary 
slide.*- F. if. Oldfield In the WhIv World 
Magasine.

>*W1
KEAGREAT.

Sana S**uci. the Prussian Versailles, 
is the most Interesting a pot in all PoU* 
dam. It was there that those two 
strange com|»aiidou*. Vvltaite und Freal- 
eriek the Great. livo<l in anything but 
harmony; for one the building was a 
refuge, tot the other a h-»»4»y.

It must In* adm.tt<*il that Voltaire was 
sometime* a trying companion. He was 
always,complaining .«Mut aomething; 
either his meals were not properly 
eookedi or be. had ruu abort of money, 
or there were too many guard* alwmt-- 
“deri|# of grenadier* who clap bayonet* 
to me And cry ‘be off in the midïlle of a 
walk"—a most tliscomiwsing feature in 
a landscape for a meditating grains. 
Fredrick soon grew !irc*d of him.

‘T>nl anybody ever hear." he cried in 
irritation, “of a jester who cost seventy 
pounds a day 7’

Finally, when Voltaire was absent, he 
Wnt workmen tp his room to carve cer
tain pictorial epigrams suggesting that 
his guest had outstayed hi* welcome— 
to nit. a monkey into whose lace of 
likeuesa to Voltaire was cunningly in 
trodnccTF a parnit,"w hint at the French
man’s volubility, and a stork, alluding 
to his, migrations, past and* to come.

Voltaire saw the point and migrated.— 
CasseU’s Magazine.

down. The. groatcr vff jrt* I madi- t.> 
atop the fnsVer I set.»n«Al to go, though 1 
trail to dig in my lns4e ami'«com] the 
show with my hand*: so with rrer-iti 
«•rearing *iH«ri turning *»v«*r and over 
anil ov««r without a <*ry without a sound 
but the swish of my body over t,be anew. 
1 rushed ht4pl«**ly at a terrific pace to- 
wanU the rocks beneath.

And yet I felt no fvitr; there was n^th 
ing present to my mind but a fieding <»f 
wonderment, <tt curiosity, a* to what the 
rocks would fetd like. 1 did not erifti 
ro it tempi ate the possibility of bejgg kill- 
eil—no *u<h thoughts vnp||'ed mjrminff. 
The wnaation of that dowtiwanl rush 
was exciting, even exhilarating, but in no 

—wgy^Ierrifying.
And so I ruahtri on unconwciou* of. dan

ger. for ages it ms*me«l to me h>wanl* 
the jagg«xi rocks and the icy cold lakes 
beyond them. Then suddenly, abrupt as 
it ratified to my wan.leriug miml, my 
back tow died suu*-tliing lipnf. v«vy hard, 
and 1 felt mysrif lifted upwards and 
hurled through space into the lake.

I must have struck the water at a tce- 
mtitiiloa* jiac«>. for when I c ame, to tlw* 
surface 1 found myself writ (idf of my 
cbgifli nud several yard* from th«* shore-

A FISH WHICH PRODUCES SILK-.

A shellfish known ai the pi anna In the 
Mediterranean . has the curious power of 
aplnnlng a Viscid silk, which I* made In 
Italy into a regular fabric. The etik is 
spun by the «hell fish lu thv first place f <r 
thv purpose of attaching Itself tn thv 
rwkft. It la able to guide the delicate fila
ments to the proper place and then glu * 
tlft?m fast, and If they are cut away It cun 
reproduce them. The material when gath
ered—which is done at low tide—I* washed 
in soap aud water, dried and straightened. 
1 lb. rf thv coarse filament ylel.llug thre* 
ounei' * « "•» • fine thr«*ad, which, when
spun. !.• o* it lively burnished golden-brown

Quite an astonishing number of annual 
occurrences are made the subjects of 
wagering. Years ago, before the vagar- j 
les of the weather had brought the four ; 
seasons Into discredit, wagering that 1 
■now would be found on the ground on 
Christmas morning was very popular. 1 
Even now. when the weather behaves 
with a sublime Indifference to the time j 
of year, wagers are still made as to lie i 
raining 40 days If St. Swlthln's be wet. ! 
One enthusiastic supporter of this hoary j 
legend A few years since wagered all he i 
possessed on one wet anniversary that 
there would be rain every day during the 
prescribed period. It did rain 22 days. J 
but the 23rd ruined him.

-—A well-known bookmaker who lay»* 
himself out foe what he calls “fancy | 
wagering," has stated that the amount : 
of money which was wagered on the late 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone reaching the age j 
of 90 was simply enormous. He also says • 
that being a believer In the unexpected ‘ 
happening in politics, he accepted at the j 
time of the Home Rule split In the I.lb- ' 
eral party three wagers of £3.000 to £1.0IM . 
each that Mr. Chamberlain would one 
day be Prime Minister of England. The 
■takes are deposited In a bank under a j 
deed which provides for the drawing of i 
the interest until 1904. the date when the ! 
wager expirés.

Costume balls at Covent Garden have ! 
led to some curious wagering. In ac
cordance with the terms of one last year, 
a person presented himself for admit, 
lance dressed like a woman on one side 
and a ne*ro on the other. One side of 
his face was white, rouged and powder
ed. the other blacked. The lady half wora 
a beautiful costume, the other being the 
attire of a street negro minstrel.

During the building of the Tower 
Bridge one of the workmen wagered to 
cook a pudding 10 feet under the surface 
of the Thames. Needless to say. so Im
possible ,a feat led to a deal of money 
being laid that he" couldn't. _ On the ap
pointed day the pudding was tied In A 
sack and sunk to the required -depth; ike ; 
assembled crowd being greatly amused 
with the careful manner In which the 
performer handled the sack. At the end 
of three hours the pudding was drawn to. 
the surface, .and found to be thoroughly 
cooked, the dfnly fault being that It was 
a little too well done. The sack was half 
full of Mine.—London Dally Mall.

id
--------H. MAITIaAND KERSEY,---------

Managing Director.

BERffiïï LA» MD UPP1R YtlKON ROtill
Carrying Canadian and United 

SUtee Mall* and Express.

THROUGH TICKETS
ADD MUS OF Willie

From British Columbia and Puget 
Sound Points to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

■“ Yukon.....
Goods routed through In bond. 
Exprès» matter and postal expnra* 

messages carried «t reasonable
rates. -----

Fast through steamer service be
tween Bennett City and Dawson 
City.

For rates and reservations apply 
at the Ueoeral Office,

32 Fert Street. Victoria,
or to

A. H. B. MAC* JO WAN, Gen Agent.
228 Gamble street. Vancouver. 

FRED. P. MEYERS.
“ raterlift Yea lit

, Gen. Agent, 
way, Seattle.

ilOth of each month, extending latter trip# 
to Quaint no and C#pe Svott.

The com pen* reserve»
changing this time table at |
„«, DO,feck*. n ^ OABLTTON

Freight Agent. 
BAXTER.C. B.--------------------

Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will here B-rtoe A O* '.

I
C.rrjln* Her M.|e,l7's Mill,.

As follow, ot B |p.to.

"TIES” .... July 3th 
“Aipha" . . . Jab Btk

And from Tsncoever on following day».

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company. 64 Wharf etn 
Victoria. B.O. Th» company reserve» 
right oè changing Ala tlme-tshle at ««f 
tin»» without BotlfichUon.

qjuÉjTeÂg^gSrXTJrTTI-TTT.TJFTTTJJTTTTr

_____ THE ______ ____

White Pass Yukon
ROUTE

—The Poolflxr aTicrAroYId WaltwAV and NavlgaBSfi Compeny.
British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company,

Our Tracks will be Completed to Lake Bennett, B.G, About July 15

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers»..

, Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G. or Dawson, N.W.T.

WE CMUMKTU BtUVHY OIIIIRC SEASON OF NAVICATION, 1*99.

Do Not Be Misled.
—-----SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY-----—

"YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.

L. II. GRAY, 
General Trnfll<

For rata* and particulars apply to

J.
Dexter Bcrton BldrTseattlc, Wash. 16 Trouncê avenue, Victoria.

Bend 2 cent* In stamps to »ny of oar agent» for our new map of Atlla.

H. GREER.
Commercial Agent.

16 Trounce avenue.

ft
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C.P.N. CO Y. LTD
STEAMER

“QUEEN CITY”
(Foot, Marier.)

Carrrln. Hrr m.11. wtlj leer.
Turner, Beet ou A Co. a wharf for

NAAS AND WAY PORTS
Oq Thurufay, Ami. ttmé, »nd fnm ».l|MMr it

I* noe* «) June lira.

For frelist or dooms. o„lr ll Ike olBee 
ireo.iM«er, t* Whsef olreet. Virtue!., ll. 
C The cempanr rraeree. the rlfhi of 
t -lanitliK till, tine table at ail time, with
out neHSutloa. 

await

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamships Queen, City of 
Puebla. Walla Walla and 
Umatilla, carrying ll.II.M. 

a-1 mall*, leave VICTORIA. 8 
, June .<;• R. l.% 18. ». 28. July 3, 8. 13. 

28 August 2, and every fifth day

B.

(MI PIE RV.
SOO-PAWIC LINE

Travel with comfort 
by the ........

thereafter.
Leave SAN FRANt IWN» for V’crorta, ... 

C.. TtT-< m-; June 5. 10. in. 26, 25. 30; July 
5. 10, 15. 20, 25. 30; August 4 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M. 

Cottage City, June 14.
Queen. June 2U. July 14, 29.
City of Topeka. June V. 24, July 0, 24. 
OriM», June 19.
Alkl. June 4. July 4. 10, August 8.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The Cottage City wHi **« nt^Vlctoria. 

p.m. June 14; Queen, June 2D, July 14, 2», 
for passenger» end freight.

Fc r further Information obtain folder 
The company reserve* the right to change 

without Previous not'ce steamers, sailing 
date* ami hour* of soiling 
R. P. RITRBT A OO., Agents, Victoria, 

B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Pugfct Round Sept.. 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Aria..

San Francisco.

aummt that my friend n^rty tw*
* Nimbiua the szrow .slope same

it jmm :
who A ___

i fr«4 fati kiu™ that ..aw tliuig ^.'rL'rn^" 
w«* wmh*. re»r the «wi-h T,f mv l-nly «• -•• - --
I w«it down tlh‘ snow tfuA the first ramnd 
that rori*-be»l him. By the time he wa* 
able t» turn round 1 wu*-1n the wafer.'' 
and hi* firN impee**ii8i --f my. îuvbtciit. 
was my head appearing *t the surface of

OVER $1.000.00
Spent During tj Ysers on Catarrh 
Remedies and Specialists by a Wealthy 
MUl Owner of Port Essâagtoa. B. C. 
At Last Cured by

Japanese Catarrh Cure.
Mr. J «menti Little, the well knowr n>UI- 

«,» u«-r of Port Rssington, 11 C„ formerly 
iif Vanv'iuver, writes: “J«r*ta4 Catarrh 
Tu re ha* completely cured me of catarrh, 

which had troubled roe f«»r twenty-five 
year*. I have at different rimes spent over 
«•u«* thousand dollar* with different special
ists In Toronto, Buffnli. and Him Francisco, 
b.-ohles trying atb other remertte*. bnt the 
result was oi ly temp<»riiry reHef. Hearing 
of the remnrkslde cure tbr<»uhout the 
West bv Japanese Catarrh Cure. I pur
chased six Inixes while In Vancouver about 
two year* ago. and since romidetliig this 
treatment have not felt the slightest ayuip- 
tom* of my former trouble, f feel.that I 
cannot sny too ninth In -it* fnv»r; the 
t.rst applb at Ion gave great relief. We »!*<> 
keep, a supply In the Mill f«»r 'cute, etc., 
nnd find it superior to any other remedy 
for heeling."

If you have tried all other remedies with
out success. uu«| are at all skeptical a* to 
the merit* of Japan#**. Catarrh Cure, en
close fi cent* In stamp*#, and we will maM 
you free a trial •luaUUly suffi#IfiLt for

IMPERIAL LIMIT!
The x fastc>t train 
crossing the contin
ent. ................. ..
It is a thr ugh train, 
making few Mops . .
Its equipment is of 
surpass ngelegance.
It will pay you to

cents, or. nix for $2.56, with goari
or ntouey ref untied.^ ^B|V,nll dmzxb#^^ 

121 Ciutrch si reel.fith* A Mn
Toronto.

Ministers, trawyer*. Teachers, and others 
Whose pecupatlon gives but little exerctee, 
should use Carer's Little Liver . Ills for 
torpid Hrer and MHougnv—. One to * donee .
Try tfetn.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STB. ClAYOQllOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nknsimo, Thursday..... <6 ».m.
Nanaimo for Tcxada, .Friday........... .7 a.ro.
Toxada for Nanalro*. Saiacday......7a.ro.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tucadiy... .^.ItS.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wedneoday at 7 a.n.. for Book» am.

mtf.

Wharf r*’1

returnees me day. 
lea apply/ou hoard ot at Parter'a

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

LIONTNINQ EXPRESS TO DVBA 
AND SKAQNAY IN 48 HOURS.

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten da^y*. No stops. RW
lays. Round trip fn seven day». Rates 
same as on other steamers. Next sailing

Wedosideyf 5th July.
Subaequent sailing* July 15, 26.

For rates and Information apply to. DOD- 
WEI.L * CO.. I>L. Agents. 64 Governro “* 
street. Telephone 680.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

nMimiier#mrem«m##www

(Moot Pass Route
CNIlkeot Railroad B Traatgort Compaey.

Alaska Railway 8 Traaaportatles Company. 
Dyea-Klondike Transportation Oampnny.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

iwsye i
l this j

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

Wise roan wlH faveetigate the routes and condition! before committing 
their freight to any particular trail. Our facilities enable ns to give a cheaper 

• tad more expeditions service than any other route. We Shall give both, as 
will be demonstrated upon application.

THE CHIU00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

£WN0 TROUBLE fflTNO DELAYS.

D0DWELL A CO..
Fer rate. *.d foil particular, apply to

Ltd. *. P. RITHET A CO.. Ltd. V

44
STEAMERS

dtlDirigo**-“Rosalie**
EVERT TNURSUAY

Calling at Mary Island. Metlakabtla. Ket
chikan, Wrangel, Juneau. Skagway and

F?r fall particular» apply to Canadian 
1 development Company, Agente. 32 Fort 
■trevt. Telephone 616.

WASNINCTON A AIA8KA STIAIISMIP CO. S _

Alaska Excursion Trigs.
SS. “CITY OF SEATTLE’'

Balia from Outer Wharf
WKDNWKDAY ..........................JULY 6TU
1HVRSDAY .
FRIDAY ------
SATURDAY .

Calling at Vancouver, 
chtkan, Wra—* ’------

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Fast and Southeast, 
ike City and Drover.

Beattie to alt pod 
via Portland, Salt Lake City ai 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chain cars; 
steam beat, Plntseb light.

For tickets to or from any points in the 
United State», Canada or Europe, call on

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
100 Government street.

K. ■ ELLlSh Gen.

H. 9ULBÜUT. O.J'.A..
Portland.

ORDERS ISSfTRD FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN QE *

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,

____ mm. .jüLf wnm............. AVGUST 4TH
.............^AUGUST 19TH

Mary Island, Ket
■Haute). Juneau. Skagway. Dyea. 

Haines' Mission. Glacier Bay. Hltka and 
various other points, at all of which st^

........... __ Interest.
For tnforniattoB, rate», etox, apply to 

DODMKLL A CO., General Agents, 
Telephone 680. 64 Government Nt.

Fast Mail
THE NOR IN-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains <tbe 
Fast Mali) to thetr St. Paul-Chlcn- 

servlce, making eight traîna
ally

Minneapolis, 
St. Prnri m* 
Chicago.

This assure* pa
geet making coni

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." leave*
St. Pant every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m. •

REISO*^' 

KAILS,

CRANO FORKS 
KETTU RIVff 
MILENA, 
BUTTE,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

xod *11 pois 19 
iait and South

The only line operating latest improved 
Pullman sleepers.

Quick time. Good service. Rates as low 
wa other llnet*

For all Information, time carda, mape, 
rtt, call on or address

It E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 22B 
Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

i pn<et Sound k Alaska Stoamhip Co.
TIME CARD No. 15.

PARKER. 
General Agent.

Seattle. Wash

Subject to change without notice.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
BA. AUSTRALIA l. Mil Frlcl.y. Jnne SO,

•t 11 for IIDNOLUI.V only--....
Art. M A HI POSA to Mil WrdnroUj. July

l2i.l2 '!! KmiuiARDIB. AM., end OAPB-
TOWN. Booth A frira, "j. D. Al’RBUKI.l

^ Freight
Agents, 114 : 
office, 327

t A BROS. Co,* 
ontgomery at rerat. 
Jarket street. San

Spokane Falls A Not them 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

Bed Monitain Railway;-
The only all rell route wlthovt 
change of oer. between Spokene, 
Roeelend end Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roseland.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave.

8:30 a.m..
Axvfva.

...3:10 p.m.

,S0 ....... ItNeob
Cine. ron.MlIo. «I I,.!*)•_ wtth »lra-rr 

for Kaaloân
*rT*Trwk connect at

all Kootenay Lake Pointa, 
for Kettle River and Bonnd- 

Maroue with stage

O. Q. DIXON, O. P. A T. A.

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether on business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee# of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains ar* oper
ated so aa to make close connections with 
diverging lines at alt Jeecttoe prints. — 

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair (torn 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
Served a In' Marte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will maV direct onneettone »t j 
At. Paul for Chicago, Mllwanhee and nil
pointa Beat.

Par any farther Information rail on ee 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. <■. POND.
Omni Pie. Agent. 

Milwaukee. Win.
nr JAS. A. CLOCK,

General A rent. ,
Md P a rk at rare, '

f Pnrtlnsd. ora. /

. UTOPIA
FROM SJUkTTLK DAILY (EXCEPTSUNDAY).

Lv. Seattle ........................................   8:30a.m.
Ar. Port Townsend........................  12.00 m.
Lv. Port. Townsend...................... 12:30p.m.
Ar. Victoria ................... ................... 3:30p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria ...................................... 8:30 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend............. 1:00a.m
Lv. Port Townsend.................... .. 1:30 a.m.
Ar. Seattle ... v. ............................. 6:30 a.m.

DODWBLL A CO., LD., Gra'I Agents. 
B. Ik BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney a» follows:

j.: DAILY :
Iacave V'otorla at.......... 7^M) a.m., 4fiR) p.m.
Leave Sidney at.. -.. .8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY I
Teeave Victoria at..... ..7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at...............8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m

SUNDAY:
Idea re Victoria at-------- .9.-00 a.nv.. 2:00 p.*
Leave Sidney at....... 10:15 a.m.. 5:15 >.».

JEuQreat Northern
t Atrae*, WwcWn KC.

|SS.“ltogia’* >E-Daily.
Connecting nUAnnttle with orerinnd Plyer. 

_____  . J. a KOUBKA, Alt.

D5+.563.:C
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The ^rect^on of another brick Nock | 
ha« been commenced on half the lot 
owned by the Dominion government. 1 
at the corner of Begbieraud Columbi t1 
street a. Mr. Frank DeOrey is baring 
erected thereon a brick -block, \?ork > 
was commenced on Monday on th^e erec- 
tion of tb<- iihw brick hlock hciwumi-ihft- 
Tramway building and the Swanson »o- j

w.-c. Kurrwtér ha, Wen elected, kl; ..njoy.ble evrtln* wa, sv-nt
•ehoel tru.I.v m the place of W. Clark, ,n the glind,y rlK)m St. VaoV,

MUNYON
who ha> retired.

A petition is being nutnerousiy signed 
protesting against the incorporation of 
the town of imir.

—O----- X
KAMLOOPS. —*

A party of hunters leave town next 
w«s*k to try to exterminate the griazly 
bear tha4 is-amusing himself killing beet 
atwrs. ucar Salmon lake.

Jos. Hulehon returned from Victoria 
on Monday morning in company with 
several of his children who have been 
attending schçol there. They will sp«‘ud 
their holidays at the ranch.

tit. K.) Church on Monday, the occa
sion being the reception tendered by tho( 
congregation to their new pastor, Kev. 
F. Ten Broeck Reynolds, and Mrs. 
Reynolds.

DYSPEPSIA
How to Cure Yourself

In all forme of-stomach trouble Munyoa’e
Dyspepela Cura will —■—----- —
there are such Mr' 

i la the

The following weekly review of work 
done iii-Roeelaud camp is from- the Rose- 

À meeting of the ratepayers was held laud Miner, of Sunday, 25Ui: 
on Saturday in the new school Bouse j Because some of the later teneltef re
fer the puriHiM* of eieeting a successor turns of the 1* Rul show a lowcsyper- 
for Mr. C. O. Lalondv, whoec term of ventage iu value there lea» lw,tl u 
three years as school trustee for the ! drop in the IxmmIou market of the lx* Rot 
Uossland school district had expired, j stock, and it has been seriously asked

^Tbe result was that he was re-elected. 
BesoluliiOis were adapted requesting 
more school room and an increase in 
the appropriation fur incidental fS*.

VEKNOL
The first alarm of fire that Vernon has

if the values showed sign* of prtwiug out 
with increased depth. The statement 
given in this column by Mr.- Carlyle 
shows very plainly why the Mincer re
turns vary. The management desire to 
properly «kweiop this great mine ami are 
now sending to the smrtter all shipping 
ore etk-ouiitcveil in the pWCW of tic

exiH-rietwssl for many months was rung v.}opincitt and very naturally the smel- 
on Monday forenoon, when it was dis-1 tvr rvt.Uru* vary.
rqrernl that tho midwre of W. M. | while all (lie working yroiiertiiw »ur-

of breath, pear ____„
coated tongue, sour or bitter raising from 
the stomach. heartburn, wind on the 
stomach, conetlpatlon, disslneea, faintness 
and lost energy. 1 r

I ."Lhe“lb,ee symptoms are , associated 
with biliousness. yellow-coated tongue,
nauaea. bitter taste la the smith and sal
low akin take Muiiyou'e Uver Cure In alter
nation with the Dyapepela On re. an hour 
•part. Where there la obstinate constipa
tion keep the bowels open once a day by 
using Munyon’s Constipation Core until 
they become regular Under the effect of the 
Dyspepsia Cure. When there are trouble
some heart symptoms alternate Munyon’s 
Heart Core with the Dyspepsia Cure. If 
there la great nervousness or Inability to 
■leep, alternate Muuyoa’s Mere* Cure with 
the Dyspepela Cure. If the blood la poor 
In quality alternate Munyon’s Blood Cure 
and Dyspepsia Cure. By this plan oft rest
aient one can eradicate the worst forms of 
stomach troubles and their compile* tloaet, 
and make the cure permanent.

A separate specific for each disease. Sold 
by all druggists, mostly for 25d a bottle. 
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, l.fiOfi 
Arch st„ Philadelphia. Pa.. IUI.A.. answer
ed with free medical advice for "r any <

Ing, la increasing its force. The Ramb- T 
1er CariNrxt took up a small force the 
early part of the week. They are run
ning a tunnel. The Ajax and Ajax 
Fraction have four men each. They 
are both working in their drifts and 
both have ore. The Wonderful has a 

ett ftmv ar wortnm

Cochrane was on fire in the interior. It ‘ rouudiMK the camp have progressed White Bear—The steam drill* have 
was, however, quickly got under control j „tinuiily during the past week there have been starteii on .the 250 foot Iwd.
1*1 «•fftinmtislird. btit n«d InUorc con- u„ strike* or deveUqammts of note St, Rtmo—The work of extending the
aidera We damage ha tf -Been done to the ui rtv,iwi. It can lx- very safely awerteil tunnel i* making gv«*l progro*. As soon ____  __ ___________
rurmslimgs. that never at any time bus the pay roll nS the machinery is installed the inten- ! being a very large body of high grad.'

A wroner s inquest was held oit Sntur- o£ ^e CMUâp been larger than it is at the tion is to increase the forte. ! ore in eight. This mine has also ship-
of death of * j.-rrv Mu^rrrovct0ofthSlx°Mi^ l>rvw*lt umnuut. tui nurgiliug IwlksttOO Dougia^-The management is so much ! l**d a good deal of ore, for which high
of dtath of Jtrry Mu.grow, of Mix Mite uf tj,t. iUUoUUt of work lu progress., Ap- n|eaieîj aitjj the big showing ■■■«■<- of 1 rrturns, hare been jeceived. A email

pel. At the XoNe Five a number of 
men are working. In all, probably 2UU 
miners are working in the Klocan and 
reoeiiing the union rate of wages.

Around Moyie.
Of late there have been many visitors 

to this wonderful little camp, and each 
and all have gone away possessed of 
the greatest confidence iu the future of 
Moyie

On the big 8t. Eugene ledge (Here are 
13 Imitions, anil e»«h one Àfrat has hct>n 1 
developed ie a proved mine. The familiar 
story of the discovery of the 8t. Eugene { 
mine has been told by more than one j 
writer, but no statement bas exaggerated 
the rielmesw of th«* property. The fact | 
that half u million dollars were offert d . 
for the mine and lyfused by its owners, [ 
and that a six-tenths Interest is now be- ; 
inu pnrehised for the sum of fffVffilOOQ 
by the Oooderham syndicate will be ac
cept..! by most I«copie as evidence of the 
merits of the property.

Some 800 tons of high grade ore have 
Nvn ship|H-.l from the mine, while thefe 
is a large/ dump of second class ore. This 
requires concentration, and for the pur
pose of reducing it to ahipinng condition 
a mill with a capacity of 175 tone a day 
is to he installed. Preliminary work on 
the mill is now under way, and it is ex
pected to lie in operation within two 
months.

Next In importance to the St. Eugene 
is the Ijike Shore group, whhh has ju<t 
been «H*«|iiirvd by the Canadian tlohl 
Field* syndicate, the first instalment on 
♦ h.» |uqfh«««» price lulling hc-fl paid her**. 
The price paid for this group, $82,000, 
must be considered a low one, there

John

MEDICINES AND 
APPLIANCE 1

To any honest man who may 
try them a reasonable time.
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There 
is no C.Ô.D. fraud, no deccpTtoir <5f ah y nature. ***♦**♦« 

Our treatment is so qure to give bodily
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and -address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. V.

W. pmy C.m.dJa. duty. No delay, mo oppoomto.
ERIE MEDICAL CO,

<4 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Sot : —A, per statement in rhv Vi,-linn Times you 

may mail to me, under plain letter ical, portage paid, hill ex
planation of your new system of furnishing yotsr Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
rxpesue—no payment to he made In advance—no cert of any 
kind unie* treatment proves liscceseful and entirely satefac- 
tory. Also mail scaled, free, your new medical book for men.

------- ( Hit in VASTtE AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

88)

MWNNMSf

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

Bnoao St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

he-fro-e-s-o-o-e-c-e-o-n

Charles Hayward,
( established 1867).

rreck. After viewing the rvuiaim* ta 
very small quantity of calcined 4w>nca), 
an<J hearing considerable evidence, they 
ren Vend a verdict to the effect that 
Mungrove had died of Suffocation, anJ 
then lipep conwumed.

The Hall Mine* made another nhlp- 
raenf of silver-lead bullion to the refin
ery at Newark. New Jersey, on Satur
day. There were 430 bars in the con
signment which wan valued at $3.548.

'I'he various boat crew# are practising 
enthusiastically for the forthcoming

râciug ln.nts 
and iu the evening#.

The fallowing are the names of the! 
Nelson lacrosse team who will compete ; 
against the lacrosse team on July 1st: 
F. L. Lynch. Jowpk Tl»DlfiWL P. 
Blackwu.id, A. Jeffh, B. Archibald, A. 
Grant. W. Hooded, Fr.-.l Men ary. I>. W.

pendetl ait notes of the ore shipment* 
and of maux of the w orking properties 

Tho vu tin it this week is still Ih*Iow 
the average looked for. Iu all 2,0*1 tons 

j were sent out. The lx* Roi sent 1,10) 
tons down to Xorthport, <M tiais U4ow 
last week. llie-War-BiiffRnmiy got 3$*> 
tons down to the Ttail amriter, and the 
Centre Star 280 tuna, the Iron Mask 
closing the Hut with 75 tons, making the 
total 2,041 tous. The chief trouble has 
been with the ore cars oujhe Columbia 
A Western. The regulation ore cars ouly 
arrived ou the niglitN^flie 23rd, and pri

fe week, the box

30 feet Of on* iu the lung tunnel that It 1 force of men l*‘ taking «tit ore “To riibn- I———— 
has btHm determined to «luveloii the pro- l*l*te the existing contract with the • ‘ "
pert y on an t x^nwive male The force •‘melter. The new owners of the mine ported that the l.iO carcasse# of diwd ani
ls to be iucM*aae<i I have let a contract for a seven-drill cqm- mala which have been lying along the

Mascot—Tunnel No 2 s ext.si.hsl 2U Pn‘*sor l'*»«»t. to be installed before the bed of the Skagway river all winter bave
.Mascot tunnel ->o „ ..as t xt.sim ,1 # aJmw ’ ...«e Wh ...*rtw ,.li ls..U—t-l hr the

fett uuriug tlie week, making its total 
length 755 feet. The wiiizp'.jwas sunk 

distance of 11 foot during the week.

ffisst fxt inpi.r and mil push ~Urrdap- ', now bwn nearly aR Incinerated by the 
ment work. The inatallatidh of a eon- oontl

.id ,irv t„ m o out in their ' i"u-" V ^ ^
I,..!, both in tho early nmrnmg. ,lw .

satisfactory, the ore having to be shovel
led on and off. For three, days of this 
week, the 17th, 18th au.l lVth. m» ore 
was shippetl to Trail at all which ac- 

| counts for the falling <off of the War 
i Eagle total.

Twenty of the flew ore cars arrived on
Rnthrrfnr-I, W. J. Fns*rr, D. MvNich.d Friday uvor tbo Crew’s Suit Uni-, ami In

the future these will lie used between the 
inln.'-s and tlu* smelter.

The following is a drtailed list of the

and A. Perrier.
New*» has been received in town of the 

welding on June Oth of Robert Hist 
HodUqL- and KveUae Anna-Shar wood-at ' ore sliipmenta for tbe week eadtag Juue 
All Soul's Church, South Ascot, Eng- 24th and year to date:
land.—The ceremony wns hy
the Rev. Vernon Staley .brother in-law of ! 
the bride. The happy couple left Bng- ! 
land for Xrisou on June 22nd. and will ] 
spend a week in Toronto on the way. j

WIKDEKMF RE. !
R. R. Bruce, C. K., of Nelson, arrived 

on the 2Uth instant for the season. Mr. 
Bruce reprissent * » strong eastern Syn
dicate and IntAds starting work at an 
early date o:i the Sitting Bull group 
which he has bonded for $36,UU0.

Messrs. Start.ird, Collett and Robin
son have bonded a .one-third interest 
4a the Red-Line group »4tuatel mb 
McDoualil creek for $100,0UU to C. F. 
Smith.

W. G. Mitchell limes, manager of 
the New Holden Syndicate of laoudon, 
Eng., expert* to start work on a large 
■cale on the Pretty Girl group on Toby 
creek at an eariy date.

Messrs. Went and Washburn have 
* bonded the White Elephant to Star- 

bird, Collett and Robinson for $o0.- 
000.

Prospectors continue to arrive daily 
from all parts of the province.

The latest report from the Swahsc i 
miiie Is that they made a strike of 10 
fee4 of rich copper ore. this 
Bow owned by the Derby Syndicate.

WpfIt Toii*. Year. Tous.
lx* Roi ...................> - . 1,920 39.923
War Eagle ................. 396 18,930
lroti Mask ............ 1.273
Evening Star ..... “ M

18
Centre Star ........... ... 230 1.193

Total.................
..l 2.MI

m.:wt

lx* Roi—W. A. Carlyle, general super
intendent of the B.A.C. properties, spent 
mus* of yesterday going thoroughly over 
tbv workings of the lx* Roi mine, amt 
with the exception of one or two minor 
stupes, managed to inakv u complete m- 
spnetion of the whole mine. Mr. Carlyle 
says that he is not making any special 
effort* to increase the shipment* frinn 
the I,e Roi. The ore shipped is, just 
what is lieing encountered in the ordinary 
course of development. The ore reserve 
of the lx» Uoi is already assurel, and the 
m ana grant-lit having in view the proper 
devehbpment of thi* great property have 
laid their jdans accordingly. The ore. 
fh.wefore. that is ht-ing taken ont in the 
course of development varies a good deal 
in value, and the smelter returns week 
by we.* fluctuate considerably In conse- 
qnence. Mr. Carlyle added that in de- 

woflraione 43 drills were now 
hard at work. The lowest depth attain-

J. It. Mi-L*.,l I, dcTelOftoK tbv Mar- «t 1« H50 fwt. am! «till lower «Inking is 
Ion vlairn on Horse Thief creek. *oi"F on. Work k also lM.*ve.lilMr ■«!

——O-----  the five, six, seven and eight hundred
VAXtoi VER. j levels, and the Black Rear shaft is he- .j

Mrs. J. R. Hill stated on Tuesday that mg poshed down so that «bortly all the ,

making ifs total depth 171) feet. Crowe 
cutting No. 4 we* «xt.-nde! 2D feet dur- I 
ing the week, making its total length 75 
fort. This crosscut will have to be ex
tended about 60 fe»< in order to tap the 
ledge. Stringers of,ore have Ihs-h com
ing in from this crosH-nt for the |«ast 20 
feet. t

Centre Star—Two hundred and fifty 
ton* >f ore vere. sent -down to the Trail 
■ruHtcr during the past week from the 
Centre Star. Want of proper ore cars, 
which have since arrived, preveuteil a , 
larger output.

No. 1—Some fine s|Hvim.ns from the ! 
No. I were brought in fr<«n the mine Inst 
week. The devdopment work on this 
property’ i* richly rewarding the manage-

N ! • L. -I T’T.'i r '•un.- Ç6C (VM (lu- sur
face on the Nickel Plate with the 200 
foot level will be ctmipb-te.1 this week. 
*nl the now hoist will be at work by 
Dt minion Day.

Olga and X-Ray-—Thi» property:. it is 
claim: by mining men. has the best sur
face siiowing-on the So,»hie mountain sec
tion. It is a concentrating proposition.

| Hreew Mountain—Tho shaft is now 
down to a depth of 103 iêrt. Y.vt.vday 
there was met two feet c< fine looking, 
strongly mineralized blue quart*, which 
carries copper and gold. |

Vuioa Jack—Messrs. Leslie and Cum
mings, the owners of the Vnioei Jack, 
w îïictrîst locaUtt on Sophie Mountain, are 
engaged in developing it. It is a gold 
pro|KMdti.m ami one of considers We pro-

Colunibia Kootenay—1There is nothing 
particularly new or st irtling to rwpsrt 
about the progress made during the past 
week in tin* Cnlpmbis TTnnMmsj |»ru|M-r- 
ty. Work has pnsrrwseil stcodily, but 
no particularly high grade ore has bus 
eivounteml.

Mabel—The drift ia slid Inin g driven 
in the lower tunnel to crowumt the knlge 
a* shown in winse in the upper tunnel.

I|M*iter— Hitherto one shift has Issu at 
work in tbt- Hrni.rt. whi. h is u-.w in for
;i distance of 180 feet, To-diiy three 
shifts will lie pvt to work, and the task 
of extending the tunnel will be pushed 
with vigor. The work is Ift I-. k.-pt up 
indefinitely.

IIome*.tHke— Drifting is still in pro

centrator on this, pr.qierty is contemp
lated also. j,

The Moyle and Qm48i of the Hills.

ntracV>r rwkpèoycd by the city. 'I he 
work will be completed this week, all of 
which will a«W meterially to the health

all others sre worked In a smaller manner 
8(.mv of them, may prove to be equally as 
good as the richer ones.

••8olphnr «H4 nut promise much early hi 
the winter, so that many of the claims 
were represented only, which means Ht tie 
actual work; done .A steam thawer has

Funeral Director aqd Embalmer
Government street. Victoria.

which an» among the show properties of ing after a nuKulwr of oufhmwe* that are 
the camp, arv at present lying idle. N^*- j being m-gleetvd by their owimtw. Heuer-

of the city. The offw is very luiwy look- iiw,b pnt to Work on 15 shove and another 
‘— ........ 1-------- «-Lot— on :w above. Both of them are w.rklng

gotiationa for their purchase are in pro
gress.

On the
Northern Trail

Budget of Interesting News 
From the Gold 

Fields.

Taking Gold From Atlin Placers 
--Deaths on the Edmonton 

Trail.

The Output of Sulphur Creek • 
Burning the Dead Pack 

Hors.s

her lute huubutid wa* uot related l" men «ml the materiel* for nee in the . ***** to the westward and orneeeutttng 
Lord Armetrong. I mine will go np and down thi» war by "> ,h« "»”,h The dereiopment ia of an

Mr. John FtfWeher. aetinjr enpermrend- * thr m-rr ektpa. find the Taddere now' In -enenometnje nature, 
eut of do* Weetern Divieion of the (Vu- , nee -will only he required In rnee of em- I -'lly May Urifring on the 2-1- foot 
adiau Pacific Telegraph*, and r.-gulur - crgency. Work upon the big funnel into continue*. The driff is now in for

thtrhcüid of what wTTT Tie Thc ginnt shaft.rirrwt manager, with hendquiirtt-rs af 
Yam -mver; Mr. W. J. Cimpi. clc- triviuu starting in OH Black Rear gmiind. is also 
for the same company, and Mr. H. Me- Ndng pushed as rapidly as the eircum- 
Intyre, inspector, are making a general «tances will perm ft. In every section of 
inspection of the tines. j the Roi the development work, as

American residents of Vancouver arc outlined by the tnnnagrtnent, is tieing 
to <adebrate the 123rd anniversary of , vigorously procceflnl with, and at the 
American lnd«YM*ndence tiy holding h same time the weekly ore shi|»m<«nts are 
bainiurt at the Aliuimbra theatre. i being kept up to the Tron-Hsary average

Chariest Teague wa* brought befor- in ordqr to keei> the Nortlq*ort smelter 
-lir. 4rvmg yesforday morning going.
and eUntad to take a aintwdv trial on ilu1 r ..War ^7-TTVe' ufifortnnato ’BCrblrtit 

‘iNisrge of kfàdiMtig two men fir Sh«at irt fTro ■ War-FîitrFë ort
Bay. The date of the trial w'a* fixed for fer«l somewhat with a section nf the
July 11th. W. Braden, who was eon.- workingsi. and some of the men have
mitted for trial on a cliarge of stealing been temporarily laid off. but by to-mor-
$1.00(1 from a piSWA^r 01 the MraimT - *\v .11 Wi tk will lie a train rcsitmcd. At 
Klihu Thompson some weeks ago. also* the point where the accblenf happened

on the (125 foot level, the whole drift is 
In ore.

Iron Horse—The ledge on the Iron 
, Horse seem* to tie the largwt one in the 
: CSS». :in'l when if ha<l l-ecu MWPit f->r 
' a distance of 134 feet it was sinqioseil 

that then- was m» more of it. A final 
round of shots was put in what wi^s sup- 

I p<»s*sl to lw the foot wall. This lias open
ed up more ore, and a distance of 2D

appeared and elerted to be tried at the 
next court of the sitting of the assizes, 
which will 1W» held in October. Hr is 
out on bail in the meantime.

NEW WESTNI1ITEK.

A large number of Japanese fishermen 
wrte in town ou Monday taking out 
their licensee for toe ensuing season.

At the residence of Mr. J. CamiiN-ll.
Leagley PraMe, on Wednesday, June more, or a total of 154 fort, has 
21»t, his younger daughter. Miss Kato t^n érôiwcut and there Is no foot wall 
was ymted in marriage to Mr. James ,n vrt; The <«rc enconntensl in the
Edwin Follis, LffAner^ Rev. Mr. Duna iM„t «8 f.s-t carries in ct>ppcr. but it is 
officiated. [ not of a high grade. It Is now anticipat-

A canienter employed under Oontrac- that the foot wad will lie nwehed 
tor Veebles, on the erection of Mr. WH- ,omp time during the present wcrti. In 
beFs residence on Sixth street, reports the east drift a dike ha* been met with, 
that bin too! box was broken Into the Thi„ w„, V1 in w^th and wa# ermis- 
other eight and a numl>er of his best M yesterday, and two of the drills were 
to*.!» sivleu. Another csr|>enter report# ,n nro ntrJl|n The ore mrtfnnteml in 
that some of his took Imve been tak.n thl. drift i* of a shipping rhararter. 
from the ferry steamer, on which he- Dis r Parh-Drifting eohtlnnes In the 
*»V I»* working of late. Deer Park on the 300 foot level, north-

Me. A. •!. JIsniffer, tin- opersti'r in the fn.1v nill] mnthcrly. .and the crof 
Hr^it North- Breatevn Trtygh tGo«- brtrrg cimtlnno.1 The u-rt.h drift la in 
p*uyU offln-. Wti* takeh seriously ill on ntK„,r f.^-t and the south drift is In

counts he ws* 1 ir ogre» sin g as firorihly wMe nn(1 ar(>nn4 which the best ore 
gs could be expected. Js foun(1

a distance of 226 fort.
Eight Hour Rlocan Min* -. 

Twenty-five men are employed at the 
Noonday. The Hillside at Whitewater 
is- at work again with a small force. 
More men will be employed as «soon as 
the conditions of the mine will .permit. 
The Whitewater Deep has 18 men work
ing and will make another increase iu 
its working foree* shortly. The Arltng- 
ton. the only Slocau Clty property work-

............. . 1 .

Faptaiu Fuley, of thin city, who ha* 
just returned from the Atlin .«ttstrict. 
thinks great things of the new gold field. 
Iu his opinion the district will give a 
very good account of itself. He was on 
a claim one «lay two week* ago when 
$1,181) was taken out for the «lay's work, 
and he knows of other very good clean
ups. Messrs. Uthigut. l’rtrie and Ma
caulay will take ont In the vicinity of 
$20,000 from tjaeir property on Pirn* 
creek, and around tlu-re are some otln* 
rich claims. He said that the «-«untry 
Is an exeeUcmt one for the ♦■xlwiMlîfurë 
of capital for hydnudic ♦nt«wiiris«‘i*.

Last WciliM-wlay Jiwtice Irving <»im*i- 
e«l the hvarillg of cam-s there in c«mne<- 
tion with tin* ditqiutwl «daims. There are 
hundrerls of th«*m r«*ady to pi*tv before 
the court for lis|Misal.

Captain John Irving's Niat. the mean
er, which blew «nit her cjti.nd«*r in Taku 
Arm last week, is n«iw miming on a light 
pressure of steam, and will so «•ontinue 
for at Least a month, until the arrival of 
a new cylmdnr from the East. On her 
last trip Ut Bennett she brought news 
that t'aptain Sperry had alnwdy taken 
out about $.1,000 fr«nn his claim on Pine 
creqk: that,Mncaulay had between $0.000 
and $7.000. and p*nn«s1 out $0.75 in one 
pan. McDonald, on 21 below, on Vine 
creek. tiKik ont $400 in two Jais of sluic- 

jjig, Sevcrnj, large niiggcts have berti

ally speaking, the sanitary condition of 
the city wu* n«*vi*r bettrt.

Dr. 4. R. <*omi«dy, a <*4ricago Recoid 
c«»rrv*l on«k'iit, who hradtil a big party 
that went in over tho Edmohl«m trail, 
two of whom were druwmd, b«uhIs <mt 
from Dawson an interesting story of 
harduhip. of five deaths by drowning 
and a p«*«silde murder. The list of deed 
inclmle:

John Bi .iurrt, t'hicago.
T. G. Orchid, Chicago.
ilarry Sis-tt. Daws<in.
Two unknown Hunker «'reek miners.
Vuknown ni'ner mnr«iev«sl uu Whiti* 

river by Indiana. ------- i
The Chicago and New York parti«*s 

fourbe I -Ihiwmm <111 June tkb. after 
s|H»n-ling fiftism to eightwn months ou 
the trail. The nn-n who got through are 

j Dr. J. R. Conolly. Chicago; B. Wits-hen.
Brooklyn; David Hopkins. Nww York 

! t^ity; D. M. Dnlfish. -U. V. Moraii, Ot- 
j tawa: M. A. Mclxwu. Chicago; 4. Ur- 
! chid. Chicago; J. B. Ruff, <îhi«-ago; ami 

A. E. Harris of MW-hlgnn. The two par- 1 
tU^s came together at the Swan Moun
tains and trawlh-d into Dawson in com- 
I/Snjr.

The Hoikin* party l«*ft Edmonton D«*- 
cfltnber 15th 18ji7. ami the ConoIIy party 
left Ft'brunry 30. 1808. John Brtiuret 
was «Irownetl cm July 21 st and T. H. 
Orchid p«Yish«s1 in the Pts4 river on 
Septrtwts'r 8. Both frtl off raft* wtrtt«> 
sho<iting rapid* in the riv«»r.

The parties sieibbil acros* from Ed- ! 
mouton over the Swan mountains, a «U»- 
tance of 400 mibn t«i tin» ViNice river, 
where they ImiB^lHMts. They tb«ut«*l 
down thriiugh Slave River Ui the Omit 
Slave Lake, and down the Mackenzie 
nv«ir to Ma<pher«oii.

Tn«*y nqs^l th«*> Imats up the P«s4 riv
er alsint 200 mil«»s after much «litttcult , 
work. They prospecte#! in tlie Peed river I

1 fWJn A it i>n jt uni il IV..uailju». W f

satlefavtorlly. One of these good thawers 
would cost complete ootsiele alwut $5<*i or

“No game has been seem around S«ili*h'ir 
niMiim The miners have to grt their fresh 
ii!«‘ut front Hawson. The laymen *s a ru"e 
fan* prejlty plainly on the usual stspU-s. 
but the cl.1 lui owners wfho have spent the 
winter here lH»fore haw adtksl mnch to 
II etr variety of pr iv'-slims with g»s*d

"There Is plenty, of tlnilier on Sulphur, 
to that tin- eaMas are of .1 ff—d rtas* an-l 
fl'fwoiMl can b«* easily otnalneil. The tim
ber Is nearly all fair-«ilse«| spruce, vljl a 
4*Ule snmU blrch. - ' __ ■ -

**The creek froze solid about the. first* of 
Jnniarv, so that r.ntll the spring the ndn- 
rrs melted "»<>w. Now their Is plenty of 
water for slnlclng. which Is under way 
«•n extensively work «si claims. As tlie 
dumps are still frozen only five hours per 
nny tun be «Mimted 00 for sluldug.

‘•Solphnr lias no bench claims being 
worked, but s line pros|iectlug work Is be
ing «looe on several of them.” .

pens anr mi
TENDERS

Emhiraed **<»ao| 8np|dl«4i,M for tlie supply 
of Hrend, Beef. Gr«*-erles. riot IIIug, and 
t’oalf for the use of the said institution, 
from the llîth «lay of July next to the SOtii 
of June, tiss>, will In» ms'lv«sl by th«* 
undersigned up to Hut unlay, the 8th July, 
Sample* of ijrocerles. t'lothlng. «-tc., can 
he- seem wt Dm gaol. T«q»n* avenue. Ten
ders to state price of pêr fol» of 2.0)19 - 
pounds. Oatmeal, Br«s»ms. Itnmlim and 
all nrllcles required for nm- in this con- 
traci, to be m nruvtncial manufacture as 
far ns practicable. All supplies to be «te=— 
llvere«l at the gaol as reqitlml without 
extra ctmrge.

The lowest or sny t entier not necessarily

R. F. JOHN.
Wsnlen.

June 28tb, 1800.

Notice to Pre-Emptcrs of Land.
NOTICE is hereby given that all pre- 

• mptors or purchasers of Crown lands 
from whom the purchase money remaining 
unpaid on such lands Is overdue, are re
quired to make full payment of such bal
ance, together with Interest thereon, if 
nny Is due, within twelve months from the 
date of this notice, falling which tlielr re
cord# or egreemente concerning such lauds 
are liable to cancellation. #■ provided by 
w«-etfo» 38 of the •‘•Land Art."

F. CARTER COTTON. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, E. C.. 22nd June, 1800. ^

.CARTERS
TTTLE
IVER
PIH.S.

i’oiind. some as big «8 a thumb. One
wrtgbisl fourteen ounces,

Hotilth Officer Jxirkin, of Skngway. r<»- 
~~ï ' "•MiBÎii'iiîiiii ''l lMaiaii.». ■! ■■ 1

Can You Be Convinced
That Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
Will Absolutely Cure Itching Piles ?
A trial will convince you 
And will cost only a stamp.

Instead of using large space in this paper to Convince you of the faef that 
Dr. (’base’s Ointment is.a positive cure for Piles, we have another |Uan which 
will convince the most skeptical. \

VVe know JlPat if you try Dr. Chase'} Ointment you will be convinced, just as 

score# of thousands hav^ been, by *»re«i. If we could hand you a sample
bo* of Dr. Chase’s Ointment we would ‘do so, but we esp’t, and therefore we 
ask you to send ua your uanu- and addfesa and a 2 «i-nt atamp for postage. auJ 
we shall sfind you a samfth» box of Dr. Chase's Ointment and | copy of Dr.

- Supplementary Bselpe Book.

There may U» enough in the sample to cure you, and if so we «hall hot loose.

They fou m I nothing ««-the river to war
rant Iwatlon, and as th«4r' provisions 
were nmning. short, derided to g«< out
side if pfissible.

They started for a pass in the Rocky 
mountains and were four months cover- 
ing 125 nii|«*s. The route was a ter
rible one.

They had -no trail to follow and were 
short of supplies. They finally got through 
the mountains after making uumv useless 
attempt*. They followed down the moun
tain *iream* to the Pass river, where they 
built tludr outfit of In tats. 8:1» wart river f 
mum « rowd ntmnt 350 miles from lia ni null 
sad they smveeded In re.u-hlbg Dawson 
without further areldeut.

Ilarry 8èott„ a well known Dawa.m young 
man. was dmwucd In a Imatlng a trident 
on the morning of June 5. With Alfr«nl 
Tafé'lîêstïîrted' down the Klondike river 
Jn a IVterlHiro chiniv. The bout swamped 
In a stretch of rough water, l’gtn auc* 

'.«fdirtt-ts rcathtng zhore. hat Scott went 
h *"Wrî\ 1 ir- ftTTt f tïrttUttg with thr Ttrabe for 

half a mile. Several p«>ople wltnes*«*«l the 
accident, but were unable to remhr assist-

News of the drowning of two miners In 
Htibk*r creek rea«-h«sl Dawson Just as dm*

, t'*f tht'tt’Hr^Lvtr boa t * was leaving. Th.* 
names of the unfurtunates couhl not In* 
learned. The accident «v'curretl iu the 
Klondike river at the _mouth of IItinker 
« reek.

Indians from the White river have re- 
|N«r:«*«l the murder of an unknown white 
miner by other Indiana. They brought 
port of his efforts to the M<»q.uD;d^ 
but nothing by which thtrldfrutlty of th” 
man could be learutsl. ~

CURE
R-V Feedache and roMeve all the troublse tnrt 
dont to a bilious state of the eystem, «wch as 
PtBioaea, Nausea, D row slaws, lrtetrew, affoe 
eating, fain la the fti le. ko. While their m et
remarkable auccere has been shown ia owe#**

—SICK
Htadacb#, yrt Cjiier*» Little Liver Fitts ' 
squally valoeldeinConetlpalit'n.curtagaua prw 
Venting tUlaaunoytngcomplatLt.white they ala# 
ecrrectaUtUeordervtirtLeatomarhxtiinnUtethe 
freraud regulate tliebowda. Lv«n it usy«8|

HEAP
Acne they would bealaoctprtoeleezto «.heee whe 
suffer from this «IlatmaLij complaint; but fort» 
Bately ."he? -good jene deee iioteud here.and tkore 
Wbooecetry them wtd find three little pill* val» 
able In ae many ways that they wiU not be wtk 
Stiff le do Without their. Bui After aUrtok heed

ACHE
tiflm bane of so many Uvea Chat betel* where 
We make oer great boaet. Uur pUlacur»uwhl> 
StWrs do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Fills are Very small and 
very «any to taka. One or two rlUa melee a doe* 
They are rtrietly regetaLlo end de m>t gr*y °w 
rurv". but bv tbelv geatld ertion pleAae 'il who 
«ee there. In rial* at 23 cents ; five for »L fiSwJ 
hff ‘•raffgista everywhere or Beat by maü

W Mile
Incorporated 1890.

The ninth annual m«*ellng of the dmore 
ami subsi-riht re 10 the Institution will tie 
held In the t’lty Hall on Frltlay, the 30th 
June, ut 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

ItusIn.Ks Receiving the annual report of 
ihq directors, the treasurer's statement for 
the1 year «oiling 31st May. IMHO, and the 
t lection of directors.

The four following. dln*vtore retire, but 
are eligible for re elect|«,u: H. I». Helme- 
keu. Joaliua Davies, W. J. Dwyer and 
Aivxuhdlrr Wilson.

Donors aiui eubscrltivr* can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nomin
ate five th). ihe local government three (3), 
and tlie French Ile ne volent fhiclety three 
t:t>_ limbing n tytsi nf fifteen (15) directors. 
Air donor* of money and annual -

iatlE MBm Small Trios

ISreder «reaio*. .«ad i.miejwd t»< St. B^h driftojire f.JN.wIric to. tbr l.uut ree. for run .111 t»U tout frhed». ami I hr fame -of thi* area* ■«**»« thr ton». Th. w airenk .,*«
Mar*> H.,«iiltal. wl.,-re at «art ’»<•- , «f niMTo alwttt to» or flra Inch- ------ “J’ ---------- .-------------------------------■—*  -------------- •-* - -------------------_ .Ointment will apreaii. This- apeelal elcr I» -for. * «hnrt time only. Send to- 

ilnj. Dr. Chare', Ointment for aale bf-all ilealera or EDSAXSOX, BATES A 
tO., Toronto. x -> i

A Sulphur creek mlnef1 semis out the fol
lowing summary of the 'output of Ilia: 
famous Klondike gold river:

"Sulphur Is turning out well. 3. 5 and fti 
below dhsstvery being eaptrially gtnid ; 2!), 
86, 31 and 36 above discovery are the In li
ner ehtlms of the creek. The first three 
ought to tuçn out $30,(1110 each. On 30 the 
pay streak was bx*at«*d Ute, but the dump 
Is rich. Mr. Nelson, the proprietor of 30. 
says that bis ground will g» $1 t,o tlv* 
bucket' (four pans to. the bucket). He ltas 
«3.000 bucket* of dirt, and If that av.-rago 
lndd good they would he grtri for Sflt.fiW» 
No. 3 ’ ahd fui below ought to turn, out

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable information can be 

- had by applying to

RANT 6 JONtS,
Notaries. Mining Brokers I _ _
and General Agentt, ) ATIIN, B.C.

«•criliera of $3 and upwards are eligible to 
Vtrte for the election of dir«*«‘tors.

- F. KLWORTI1Y. Secretary.
VMoria, R. C., 15th June, 1800.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Supretue Court of 

Columbia.
British

Iu th. nuiriyr of ih. £»«!* of WtllUm 
M. H UtCMfiOU. lh • -
lt| the matter of the "Official Admtuia 
trators’ Art.**

Notice l* herebv given that uinfer an or
der grantiri by tb«* Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated the 24th day of June, l.vfi», 
*lie iind«»r*iyn«Nl waa app,.lnt«H| adtntulstrn- 
,t<»r of all and singular ihe goods, cli itte'.s 
and credit* of the above deceased.
l’ersoti* having elaliiw against the estate 

•»f the said «lei-eas-d are re«|U(*st«*d *o #eu<l 
«lu* parti* nlars thereof on or before the 
24lh «lay «-f July, tSlb, and all p«-rs »ns 
it.dcbtiMl Id the said deeenS'tl are reqniretl 
? v iUi y - ntn, h: iinlvUlediMfits to me. forth with.

*-------------------------------“-------------------------- —MhXTgyTff.-
OflW4aT A-lmlttlwtrator.

immmi
A REMEDY F JR I RICÜUUUTHI.

Superseding Bitter Apple. PU Cochia, Penny-

Or«ler of all chemists, or post free for 
11.80 from KVAN& k SONS. LTD.. Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmsceotlcsl Chemist. 
Southampton; Eng.

discovered late on No. 3 below. The above 
« '.aims are the onlr ones on whleh nny 
considerable nnmber of men are at work.

CURE YOURSELF I
Urn Big fit for Gonerrb«es, 

I Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
I Whites, .unnatural «Us-

char tree, or any Isfiswa 
wsC«EMiceL0O.li‘,n^. irritation or ekera- tiim b| iveeee» tmn*

I lchM got sstrlasent
or piitotiwse:

•|<arc u>jlt am* on request

Iu

•6LAND HEGISTHY ACT.”
Id the Matter of the Application of The 

KokMtnh Quarry ('omiwny. Limited 
Llatilllty, for a Certificate of ludvfeaa- 

tiMe Tlth* to the East half of Sections 
Six (til and Seven (7), Itangv Seven 
(VII.) Quamlehan District*, and the 
west half of Station 81 x («» Range 
Eight (VIII.) Quamlehan I Harriet. ex
cept part (4.7ti) acres, thereof, which 
w n* by deed dated 18th liec<nntN-r. 1SJI3. 
conveyed to The Esquimau and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice Is hereliy given that It Is my In
tention to Issue a Certificate of IndCfens- 
R.le Title to the above lands to The Kok- 
siluh Quarry Company Limited I.lalill’ty. 
on the 1st day of Septemlier next 
the - meantime a valid objection 
made to me in writing by s mie per# m 
having an estate or lnter«*st therein, or in 
some part thereof.

8. V. WOOTTON,
—-------- -..... Registrar (leneral. '
Land Registry Office^ Victor’*», It, <*.. 18th 

May. 18HG.________ _________________

mm INSTITUTE^*.
I ] STORE STEtT, Y1CT0RV, B.C.

. «---- -UPEX. i'KCX 6 P.V. TO IU P.M
Tho Institute la V«-e for tlie use of Sail

or* and shlpp'ng generally. I* well *up- 
|4èed wttfc papers and a temperance bar. 
luttera ma/ be sent her* to await ships.
A parcel of literature ren lie had for oat- 
g< lug ships on application to i

I are heartily welcome.

• -• a.jvjisf •^«Axrpswssampeae,»»*#z v-^aar*
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•■"I flfl • I I Lf.ke, Deep Lake and connecting wat-
I hp I |TTip IO I I ere, along either aide of the canyon con-

Publication
Another Comparitivtly Unimport

ant Issue of the Provincial 
Gazette

Mew Companies Incorporated- 
Another Aetial Tramline Pro

posed by Victorians.

wi, along either "nit- of the canjun con- Qnillp itllllP 
netting Deep Lake, with Let* Linder- ; UUII IC UUI 1C 
man: {hence along the easterly aide of <man : vneuec muu* iuc • »■«* ■/ — ;
Lake I.iiulerman to the town of Bennett, ' 
and idr tin- peipose. <t bflkfoy) 
cofiatTtictlhg, eqdipping 41 nd operating * ’ 
telephone In connection with the said 
tramway, aml wUh 'build, cor
■triict, equip and operate branch lines.

Notice in also given of the assignment 
of John Iaiy. Joseph WHdaur and A. 
J. Wilkin*, of Vamtmwrt of their i>er- 
eonal estate, .credit* amleffects to James 
W. IlavkHt. of V«incomer, in pnrwanff 
of the “Creditor's Trust War-1» A®1*" 
Meeting of creditor* of the above will 
take place at ihr office of Janie* W. 
Hack.<t, No. MO Seymour street, Van
couver, on Friday, 7th day of July, 
1SU0, at 4 p. m.

Weddings

1 rear», carnations and smilax. The pres
ents w^-rv numerous and costly. Thejr 
left bn a short -trip and will return 10 
bet home for a fetr days before taking 
thoir final departure for their home I» 
Victoria, li. ('.** I «

A Day Which Breaks the Record 
in a Month of Many 

—. r' Marriages

Spovtino 'Flews. Royal and Dry Royal
The Provincial Uamttc, which will be 

Issued this evening will publish item» of 
iuterest ànd inforiuaüou of which a di
gest is appended :

Licenses are granted to the following 
extra-provincial corn punie*: The Vt»H«vr 
Queen, Ltd., to carry on business in the 
province of B. -C. The head office of Uie 
compauy is situate at No. 11 Iron
monger Lam-, laoudon, Kuglaud. t'npi- 
lai 414X000, divided into 10,1**) £1 aha re*. 
The heiwl office of the couqiauy in this 
province i* at Yin It. and Andrew Vavins 
mining engineer, df Ymilr, is the attorney 
of the companv. The company is a 
âmning concern to operate in the Neliam 
Alifllrirt of West Kootenay, —--------

The Smelting Corporation. Limited, la 
authorised ami licenatil to carry on b nai
ne*» within the province of British i/o- 
lumbia. Head office. No». 11 and 12 
Cleltoents Iaiue,--London, England. Ca
pital £tk*MNN) divide! in ikllM*)U U 
shares. The head office of the company < 
iu the province ia'nt Kashi ami Arthur 
K. Brome M«<!uuger, «if Knsto, is Whv 
attorney of the company. The oomi»auy. 
which is a mining enterprise. the out- 
come- of a eoutruet dated 17th Maredi, 
1898 made between the Burnham syn
dicate, Limiteil and the «-onqiany for the 
acquiaitiou of certain letter* patimt amt 
patent rights.

The foüowing c«>mpanie* have be«*n in- 
cotyoratiVl: The Buctiiorn (Sold am!

The Pacific 
Cable Scheme

Happiness Results Fiom Min
isters’ Work at the Altar 

of Hymen.

r% IN VANCOUVER, 
in .minion I>ay 8poft*.

Willi no 1-eii‘liratlou Iu the «1ty there 
- -wptrid be sure to be *a ex«*ln* of holblay 

makers to Vamsmver to Join Iu the cele
bration there, ami with the attractions 
n«Iv.rtlse«l It Is likely then- will he a 
larger crowd of Capital City folk la the

| ------------1 Terminât t*tty than tw »wmi*«y )he r*wr. :
L Great Interest <«*etmi In the- aquatic 

The month of June, pre-eminently th«‘ vient* uiuliy the auspices of the X. I*. A. ^ 
mouth of wvdtiiug*, has thl* yea»’ been A. <>. The Juu!«»r ra«-ea take place to- 
rhiwe lie ly.wiril, of fifty levin* (Oiiplfi morrow moratn*. iml Ifie J.mr. Bay four 

Victwri. for ,h- of h.|.|>iu. a, ;-«r— èw'E

I complete, and yesterday was the Imsivst |teys p]M tbelr faith to capture the honors 
! of the month in iiintrimotiiul circles. In ,n llM, jan|or .event are K. 8vb«»U*fiel«l,

CHAMPAGNES
Whether for Health or Merriment are Without Equal. , .

B. P. HITHET 4 CO,, Id.
Sold it handy little ba ktts

of one dozen half pints.

J. M DOUGLAS & COY,
dominion agents.----------------------

, addition to the w«sidings mentioned in 
Eastern Telegraph Company 0b- ; last evening'* Time* a* having been cele

brat.*,] «luring the «lay, there wrere sev-

tlie Junior -erent are 
letroke), H. OAlbratth, J. Bridgman. atul J. 
Aden ibowb

mjwtery Is maintained to the last, though 
the clip «lef«$»der was racing the Dctiivlvr 
when the Shamrock was put 1st the water. 
It Is (lilb.i.lt for the or Unary mln«l t«> 
grasp the object «if this extreme solh-ltu«le 
t«> guard the secrets -if her diagram. Even

The Dawson Fire.
ject to Competition With 

Private Enterprise.

The Imperial Authorities Want 
to Connect All Portions of 

— — the Empire.

(Amctat** l'r.M l 
London, June 29.—The Secretary 

Stut«» for the <Xikwiew, Mr. Joseph 4 Yia tu
be rtatn find the.^hauevdlor nitwit tmrferttmk the mq*
ch.sjuer. Sir Michari Hivk*Bea«n. re- |U;ltrilm,ny ^ n „TV|ce inducted by the 
eeived this afternoon a «l«l>utatiuu ,{vv w L. (’lay. Th«* gn*om wa* sur*
the Eastern Telegraph loiupany. portetl by Mr. II. Kinsman, an intima'-c

utJICT* ,..... . .....

eral cvrenmnies last evening, each of 
which had for it» oltjm the uniting in 
the holy bonds of matrimony “two‘minds 
with but a single thought, two hearts 
that bent as one."

ttnnnelle-HalL . __ I
Within the beautifully decorated pre

cinct* of the home of AU1. Juo. and Mrs. 
Klnsiimn, 194 Pembroke street, last 
evening, a very pretty w'vdding t«w* 
place. Stamling l**n«*ath a 1**11 of 
fragrant marguerites Mr. W. Vp.toa 
ltiinnalls and Mis* Christina Hall, sur
rounded by a gathering of Intimate 

•Uiility of

Iu the senior fours the J.R.A.A. have en | If a highly satisfactory |kol«* could he ot»-
tslued, there Is hardly time for the Hers- 
ehoflTs to bulhl a m*w vessel. Much, no 
doubt, as they w«uild. like to go.** In 
««.ncluslon. the article allades to the “fir- 
tlllou» /nihustasm" attending the hid’glag 
of l*1r Thomas I.lptotr*» yacht.

* tHlTniP.
-XEWMAUKRT HAf’IW.

(Aseoelated Press.I 
I. June ‘Jt. — Th«* Prlno-s

The >Urquis.of Twe.sW*le and «.user* wbilv thv |,ride. very beautifully
cxpre»se«I eMectiee to the owning com- in a grtwn of corded cream silk,
petition with private i^it.-rprise, wf«T- ,rimiu<s! with ,.hiff«,„ and orange blea
ring to the proi^.-d 1 art he cable, and 80M|H flmI w,.urmg „ bridal veH. also
Sir Michael Huks-Biach promised a a<|ornrd wlth orange b^oms. wa* at-

sue „u«Wv.u , "(itU-n rep!y 1» thrt JT temlwl by Miss Maisd Kinsman, and
Copper Company. Ltd, with a capital «>f ; tninded the depatation that the I nertlo pfrttJr n,t|e Miwl (Mâtidlo Hall as mai«l
yifuaimsi, i^iantin share*1 ’♦heme was not new. a ml waa one ot.honur The bride and Miss Kinsman
of $1 «*eh. The registerwl office ofthv^Tie goveriiincl.t had A prefect right to attfce carried1 rich boqnrtg of cream roi.i's,
«•ompauy will In* at Ureenwood, B. C. andeltake. Mr. tdiamtMTlnm aa»«i tnnt Kinsman’s costume wtts of cream
The coetpaay U apecigily limited under w^le <*^l*f01»***f* Justly <i>mpjainisl o ran mile ov«*r yellow silk, and Mss
section 3t> of the Compuniea Act. 1NVT. 1 hl,h r”tJ7‘-!t 1Wn'* far t^indin presented a very charming ap-

ter«*d two crews; the Rig Four, who need 
no further Meiiiltb'atloo, so well kie'wa 
are they, and W. McKay (^n-ke). C. M«- 
Xelll. W. I.nlug. nod W. ieese itwwi. Th«> 
last named go by to night s I«hm«ler. and 
the Big Kanr will l«*ave here to-roorrmv 
«dgkt- v:"™ ‘ I

In the <« nlor slngl.** W. J. Mvott will re- : 
prevent TH«jrbf, a Uke duty th*4ng perform- j 
ed In the Junior sluglea hy I), u Snlllvuii. ; 

fb*v«*r«l Vl«-torl* rblerw will take part Iu j
the cycle races, J <'. Tii<»mso« and Fen- | wslew's Hlakcs at Newmarket to-day were 
will having « ntere-i for the five mil- cham- ; V1>|1 by piy|Qg p0i. Royal Emblem was 
l-l.»u*lilp open, th«- two mile handicap, and i, Mm| Minna tblnl In a field of nine,
the quarter-ml le r»|H*n. R..y«ls Is als« ent«*r | HbM>Ut. rotk. Rerkcehead. unplace«l. 
rd tn the npen m-iatenr erent*. and then* TEë- FrTncëss Rtâte«r,"1T.7R, r* sTsT^d 
will be several entrUs from Victoria In the. «bore, by the Duke of We^mlnster^s colt. 
n«»vi«*e race. I F'lying Fox, winner of the Derby. Is a nice

The hu-rosse Iwy» arc !••«*!n« forwanl to of jo.ootl sovereigns. The sHimd horse 
a n-|ietltlou of tbelr gloibms victory of l.mip »Uver«lgns of the stake*.
Salunhiy week, having kept themselves up u fl>r , and 4 ymr Xl,lr (i1(|h

freight1

of

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.
Before coneluglag any arrangement tor shipping your freight from Renaett to 
u please write er give us a calL By using our barges you can carry your 

_ ; for very each 1res than what steamboats would charge you. Two thou*ml 
tons were sent down to Dawson In our barges during the eeasou of nets without !sT* Cattle ahlppe«l In this way arrive without loss of weight and ïi
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your srrtral at Dawson yon 
haTe youf ow-n warehouse, and. If necessary, your own dwell ng, and you can moved^mrnf'tor8 tcïmrlnrU.t^J<‘H.y Th.,.e mey ■!*» J-^hundredToî
<1*.imrs for teaming, storage White at the same time you run no risk from fire îw*ru°lmCSr*° “Sf."6® «ffeeted at our office if you *> d«*slre. If y"v 
wish to make rapl«l time we will arrang.t a tow for you past the lake*.

VICT0RIA-YUK0N TRADING CO., Id.,
MILLS AT BBNXBTT, B. 0.

BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON. N. W.
HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET- 
VICTORIA, B. C.

carry lit pouimIm, au«l 4 year olds to carry

THIS WHEEL
BICYCLISTS HELP YOIRSELVBS.

The object* t>f the c<*n|rany are to ac
quire tho Ruckhorn nod Tintic mining 
propertb** situate in IVodwood Vamp, 
K«title river Mining Division, Yale.

The incorporation is announced of the 
Antic Slop.- Hydraulic Mining t .-m 
pany. Limited, with a capital of fl,(**).- 
004». divided into 1.04)0.04*) tdiares of 
each. The regiatered office of the com
pany will be at Victoria. The objects 
of the vompany are to acquire certain 
mining anil oth«*r rights owned by th«-

».ike,j>f in all-Oriti-.il o.bli- ronnertln* in „rw,n.lir ...... bluv silk
all iiortion* of the empire that the gov- Immediately on the vlos«* of the cvre- 
ernnemt entertatmyl the present project. ,ll<my wml ,hl. uften«lant congratulations, 

""" .— * th«« gathering partook of dinner at home.
ANQLIt’AN SYNOD. Mrs. Rniinalls will lie at h«m»e to her

Rev. D. Dunlop Ordained--8h«>rt Ses
sion This AftenuMin.

This rooming the «irdination of Rev. 
D. Dunlop, B. A., to the pri«*sthood, oe- 
ctirml. Rev. YV. M. Barker. D. D.,

mining an«. oin«*r rtgnte «rwneri by tne Biwb< of ,presentiM « m.rnt in- 
Om.M.ica Consolidated HyilrauHe Mining and instructive st rmon. treating '

*td* ... „ ' . , „ . . the spirit of modern enquiry and convie-1
rh«* certificate of n-gistratlon of the —

Johnson & Burnett, Ltd., compauy I» an
nounced. Thv capital of the company is 
$25.01*» divided into 250 .-hares of $100 
ffi.C*.. .TJm;. regiatered uihee of the com
pany' la at Vancouver, InJ TKi« objet-ts 
are to purchase anti otlicrwiae acquire 
the business and partnership assets of 
the business partnership now conducted 
In Vancouver as Johnson Ar Buniidt.

The owtificat*» of incorporation of the

frend* after the 15th of July, on 
YX'edncwtny, at the resilience, 48 Sim- 
coe street. whith«*r the happy collide pro- 
«•«'e.lt'd at the ctoae of the event of yes- 
tvrday, having derkleil to spend their 
honeymoon at h«»me. The presents were 
valuable and numerous.

YVInter-Brown.
+ laist evening in fit. Andrew's Presby 

Hull oil retigioee Hm*. The ordination ,,.ri;1I1 ,'bur. h. R. v. M Mb < >
was com!acted by Bishop Perrin. %vho iu marriage Miss Jessie Brown,
was assist,-l in the ht.xing .»„ of hands f..,-,n»-r!y of Klgin. Scotland, and Mr. 
I.y some sixteen ef the clergy. The it- George Winter, jr. Attired in wh.te gllfc 
icitdltiHv 1 wa* tiwiderale. The afternoon wjrh »{./>., «n*t ytp. tariAr
session. which wIH Is* given to the con- wa* givw awnr by Mr. Dyke, of the
sidération of motions suggested by the 
Hhhop’s address, will lie short, in v:ew 
of the reception at Bishop's Close front 4

At yesterday afternoon's meeting it

to the mark by nwbluoua practice. Tin*
team Is as follows: - j |mmmh1s. mares an«l geldings allowe«l 3

K. Norman. A. R**tfry. It. ltewar. F. yM»ujac]«. winner of the i>erby, 8t. I.eger, or 
Kiidth, titsirge. Williams. F. CdUln. C. „rau«l I'rlx d«* Paris 12 imunds extra. 
P.'nin. K. R<-hol«dlvld. E. Burns. F. White, xin* horw-s ran the Bumbury tulle, a 
J. Me lise. It. Knox, a ml W. 8t«*phen. I Mrn|gbt m|lt.

—og Mffdiy me Victoria .Primat Club ! ----------------------- ---  Q ———----------—
will plu y Vaac«nfver at Rrwktf'n Nat, ' 
the team ælertid to represent Victoria : 
be ing: W. A. Lobb. A.. Oilleaple. H. fill- { 
k,|.lv. n. M. lln.-rM, K. r. Uorl-r. W P. ! Tl"‘ of Toronto have got I.»
Iloorh. !.. (i.rnrt, T. K. Pooler. K. Prow- ">”' b ln,'> h"w> "f •'«.•-'•'In* *"m-
|,r. a P. Laiton 11. H Bolo rleon. , I '«"'f -<"• '» <•" for tliom «Uni tln-r .honij

Two Vt.lorl. horiu*.. Bom »ort hr! <•“ '"r UM-m-Irm. WI..... In nil .*kor
Atkin., hare Ih»„ ontvro.1 for the J,«*er >111». U<r.M.t. finer W to wort, nnd 
Club ratvs on Friday and Fatonlay.

THH OAR.
ARGONAUTS HARD AT WORK.

(Associated Preee.)
Toronto. June 28. —A a|--«*lul cable to the 

Evening Telegram from Henley-on-Thatm*# 
says:

Lack of practice cannot be attributed as 
the «-aus«* of defeat. If such the Argonauts 
might meet with at tlibcomlug regatta.
Not ou lx are they training th-mMve* «M 1 
gently and' arefully. but the crew Is- faiu- 
lllarialng Uastf- witb- tlm cowrss-ss wall..

Irast ulgbt the eight went to Pawley

Int.-rmtion.l. Mfnitnl. with n mpitnl ; w„ Ul.wr.l hr K»v. W. (!. II. Kllivm
$54»,0C*). dfvidtal into 50.4**) shares or 
$1 each is announced. The r«viktere«l of
fice of the company will be at Rowland."
The objects are to take over a* a going 
concern the business now aarrie<l oq by 
A. Kl«. -kmanti. and known as the lnt«w-
national Hotel and Music Hall. ______

— Another extra provincial comi*tny. the lying districts of the"dWiceae."
» certificate of registration of which ia The lay secretary, Mr. Buy ne» Iti«vd. 

anuounceil is ^The Empire Mine* of having tendered bit* res.gn»tk»n previous

M-vonditJ by ('anon Paddon. ‘That con
sidering the tiec«bi of the diocese, a 
clerical eeefetary liW appointed to take 
the place uf a lay s«s rotary to the tJHMtd 
and ‘hat his work shall be. in ««Ulitlon 
to attending to the diocvwnn nccountit. 
to act a* a travelling missionary iu out-

Vnion Oluh, and att«*nde«i «luring the 
c«*n*mony by Miss Poulin Knppoeh. Mr. 
John Stuart YX inter act«*d as ls**t man. 
The party a*iwmbl«*d aft«*r the ceremony
at tli«* ehureh, at th«- home of Mr. < •.-•*.
XX’inter, Feirfield read-, which waa well 
nigh crowded to overflowing with guest'*. 
In prospect of this a marquee had b«*en 
erect<‘d on the lawn, lieantifutly adorn
ed with broom and rostui, as was also 
the house, ami In the former o sumptu
ous dinner was served. The happy couple 
will make their home in Victoria.

Frankly»Forest. - ' :
Y’esterday at the Metropolitan parson

canaeil to be «imetnictiNl ml Icq of cinder 
I paths, extending In all direction* out Into 

the open «'ouhtry, the bl«‘y«’ll»t* of Tomn- 
, to bare been wasting >thelr time getting 

up d«*pntatlons to wait on the municipal 
»rtd provincial authorities or uslug their 
fancied Influente up>*n the Mayor or an 
Sïdeftiiàfi 16 hive sotile juirtlvUlar sect I in 

! of path eonstmeted. At the present time 
♦ben* la scarcely a decent mite of tdeyde 

VlMitb lea «ting out o? Toronto. The eliuby 
path on the Litige Shore read. Instead of | 
being kept tip and maintained at the ex- 

, pense at thé hlvyi lis’s th«’tn>elve*. hua In** n 
4 irthnred re relapse tnrrr a~ itttaptdnted -ppif- 

ilitlcn, until It h unsafe to venture upon. 
XX hy do not the bicycle ctuhs take up this 

’ «pleatlun? And Instead of waiting for the 
» unMpalltles to do something, do some
thing them wives, and In a short time

■> o.t .nm. iill portion. In « u lnul». uni H l",h «•«*"««> »« »
otood. whl.fi U ,..n.l.l.r.-l by MrM.»n ( 'J"1"* r"'] '» ,h'-' » h« wnfiS** tfi-«-

Munl«*lpolities will be more <1lsp« sed to 
! help those who sho«t some disposition to 

help I henisclves.—Toronto Worn.

•++—<y*0+0*0*0+0+0+*0*0+Q+<»040+ 04 04040»0-» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,

jor Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bad a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
WM44é04Q4D4<B040»040éaOé040404040404040»04gWggg;

Court, half the <*.air»«\ In -3 mhrniM and 
38 stH-oiids. and finished the w!ioL> distance 
In 7 minutes and 17 secon«ls.

This morning Charley Goldman corcnd 
the -last half «if tb«i «nurse, cndlted as ttu*

British Columbia." The head office of to this motion. ma«l<* the quwtion of ag«* the Rev. J. C. Speer united in mar- 
the company is shuated in England. The importance to the Synod, and a great ‘ rUge Mr. XV. Sinclair Franklyn and
capital is £341,4)00, divided into 34M100 deal of discussion fnllowetl.
shar.- ..f tl lack. TIM head oAce --f 
the company in this province is at Ross- 
lànd, and William Hart. MeHarg. so
licitor, of Rossi and, is the attorney of 
the company.

His Honor the Lieuh-nant-Governor 
has lavn (dcased to a|»point Herbert II. 
Trit«*s, of Fernie, J.P., to .be a coroner

finally left to the executive 
to decide.**1

It__ ACM j -Miss Carrie Forest, the couple having
committee ; come frem 8an Francisco to Victoria wi 

j the important errand. They returned bn 
I the City of Fuebia last evening.

here as good time.
Howell, the American, who Is rowing un

der the colors of th«* Thame* Ibiwlng Club, 
of I^mdoti. and who Is the favorite In 
Dlsmoml Sviills. think* well of Goldman.
. The I.nndon Rowing Club'* 4-oared IhmI 
has been borrowed by :be Argonaut* and 
will W ready to-iuorrew. J mixing by the 

T«*rtn the Argonaats’ four have been allow
ing In th«*lr spin* over the «-ourye since 
fhelr arrival, many authorttlea who have

Maoufactnreri of •
Every Description of Clothing 

by WHITE LABWHITE LABOR.

25, 27, 25, 20 Ystee Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
------- VICTORIA, B.C

PAMMUfiMB.
Per steamer Islsmh-r from X’nnrenver— 

A H McKeown, C I* Hughe*. C O IRmglas. 
Jin» MeDoipgall, Mrs F’ F'rsnkltn. Miss D 
Bttsw«>rtb. Major Brown. It J Brown, L 
A Davenport. Mrs M Woodward, L II 
Clarey, E H Barker. R Klrston. Chns Ck.’: 

. .. • » „ . . 1 ter, A Carter. Miss Carter. Mrs II Ihsl-I,iM-en watching them carefully l«*»k upon „ _ , , _ t ....* ' ' Mrs llosendale. 8 L Shannon, Miss M M<

-Chu r Coop», of the 8»nAhe>"k, left CVw»o llagermoD.
this afternoon with canoe -crew* from ^
Vailles, Kitper Islam! and Cowichan ; Another very charming ceremony wan 
tribes f«.r New Whatcom, where they 1 that which t. ok place at St John's

- , - ,  ........... ..... »_ will take part in the faces on the 4th Church, Rev. Veretval Jenna officiating. _ _ _____________ _______________________
within and for the province of British <>f July. X'ery great interest centr«*s in The contracting parties were Mr. J. E. four. Mr. Galt I* determined to allow tin*
Columbia. - 1 these contrats, crews being <*ntere«l by 4 ««wan, bo«.»k-k«*e|H*r for Mr. George T. aiee »•> opportunity of excuses If they

Tn aeeordanëë- with the provi-ion- Tf the Port Madison’s.-̂ - the pr«»sout-*dmm-. ‘r :Ij*‘'k!*<,n.__and Misa Bertha Hagerman. ________    {_
tin* “Fire* Hall ami Hydrant By-law pion» of the ts»ast ami the I.iimmi's. The The bride was Ixx-ouiingly attired amt

teahle Win
the time of thews* has be«*ti is-cupled In 
sprinting. The weather le-dny is *how.«*ry.

1'erey Galt, the preslilent of the Argon* 
ants. h«s tteen to Futner. and while there 
examined thv London Rowing Club's four, 
ami expresses entire satisfaction with It. 
He U sere the boat will suit the Argonauts

1802." and of the “School* Erecth»u By- prise* are $10 a paddle for thtf first ! was att«*nded by Miss Miller as brides- 
law." notice is given by the corporation canoe and $5 a paddle for the s<‘eond. ' ma*d, Mr. (I. Gunlly supporting his 
of the city of Nanaimo that on the 3l*t f'hlef Cooper has sufficient confidence ffiend, the bridegroom. There was 1 
day of December. 1800. the tre*a*urer of in his crews to a crept a wager offered large attendance of the frit^lds of the 
the said city will 1h> pre*pare«l to redeem by the chief of the Lummï’s that the kappy young eouide, and after the cere- 
$7.4**) worth of said city debentures, last naiue«i crewv will not come in ah«*ad niiony a uwrry .gathering assembled at 
and the holder or holders of debentures of the British C«dtimbia canoes. Should the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 
nurol.,t.-I 1. 4. !.. 15. 17. 10 and 20. U- either tlm Viihbz. K«p«V I-daii.l or 4'ow N l'iv,l.ri«k >tr«-vt. where a
sued under tin* anfborHy-«»f flw* “Fiée i«Ua*u l>eat the Luumii's. Chief C«H»per ] dainty repast was served and several 
Hall ar.d Hydrant By-law 1802." and will be $14N) richer. The Port Madi- ' h.mrs passed in sotdal enjoyment. Sulc 
the hoMrr t»r l.«*!«b*rK of debenture* num- son's have a *[4etulid reconl nnd the »v«|tk*utiy Mr. and Mrs. Cowan were* 
Wred 2. \ 41. 7. 13. 14 and 19. iashrel British Columbia Indians win have to escorted to the wharf, where they board- 
und«*r the authority of the “School strain every effort to win from them. <sl the Islander for Vancouver, in which 
Erection By-law 1«»2." are notified tint but Chief Co«d>er Is quite satisfi.^1 with city aud on the Sound the h«>uejrm«K»n

will be spent. On their return to X'ic-

CmiCKRT.
AV8TUALIA v. ENGLAND.

(Associated Frees.»
!^>«*ds. Eng.. June 23.—The cricket match 

between the visiting Australians and Eng
land opene«l here to-«1ay. Thé weather was 
bright, though the wb kef was soft after 
a ntghi?s rain, and was favorable to the 
bowlers. There were about 12,‘M*» s»»ecta- 
tors when the AusfFalinns went to the

Very greet Interest is taken In tR$ pre 
sent match owing to the poor sh«»wlng 
tna«le by the iMHne team In two previ«»u*they, miyt present the same for redemp- the prospecte of victory being gained by 

ti«»n at the city hall. Bastion street. No-1 the « . .. under his management.
nnimo. * AH interest in said deb«*ntiire« ,--------------------------X
will c«*ase on the said 31st day of De- 8PANTSII 8HIP8 IN Pr-fi^NAVY,
cenilmr, 1890. j „ , , —

Conc-rnin* Domini,hi order.-ln-eqw.ril,1 Seeoml only to Hohmw. oeb.eUfiment 
the following I, made: I *?*«* t»H- Merrimae ... fin. ...eeeM

I in raising tin* Maria r«-r«-Ku. The event -----..... M„..av ----------  ------- --------
■•«WM* memorandmn ilatol l>lh May, • Wa* haUeil with joymiK acclaim througT„ of anothcr Well know» and deservedly -«-himor has let|_ to the ex«-ia*tin of 
■W* M^istCT-rot„.tlii‘ Interior. <Mlt thg tantL and tkoqsapds of para- |**pular Victorian, .XIr. George H. Cot- sM time fiwUA Thc Eagttsh

ng that m* has r«*t*eivt*«i an afvpHca- lfrabb;4 ami nianv cartuon'e ilhi-ir.it. | tr«*ll. assistant to local C. I*. H ml-,-ni n eb*ve«. however, Is thrrrtmghtysNffBWBflBF"» stnting that be has reeeTred an app^î 
tion from 'th«* municipal authorities of 
the City of Revelstoke. R. C.. to b«# 
grnuf.-d villu N.*. 51 to 57. both itv 
«•lusiv,». f-ir tin* perpoee ->f :i pebtlc i*irk. 
The minister reieommcnds. the lots in 
question being available, that villa lots 
Nog. 51 to 57, both ditehtsire, excluding 
thvrefrewi the governqicut reserve. 1»Ar- 
dering on portions of certain of these 
same lots and street* crossing the same, 
be granted the city of IleveUtoke for a 
puldic pork and tt|mn condition theL the 
same hi* used for no other purpose, under 
sub section 2 of section 11 of the regu
lations for the survey, administration. • 
disposal and management of Dominion ’ 
lands within mwforty mMe railway belt ! 
in the provln.ee «dNBritisli Columbia, up
on payment of the tvotal patent fee of
$13- X

The committee submit

oat the tamt and tbwisapd# <*f. Pffra 
graphs anil niauy cartoons

tori, the uewly-wedded k..U|de wiU oc- ’>">*!'fi' » «ud tfi.' fact that tfie.prew a..,l
eupy a bijoa reaideiwe un Henry .street. rr,‘>‘rt-r* "« 'fi"1*1 >■"”

tw-iM shnwvrlng a«1vl«-e upon the^fM-k-i-tlou is»m-
4 uttrvlMdOudon.. fr- ndtlee regarding the cholre^rof an eleven.

XX'hile vv«aiding reremooies were at- with the result that considerable Ilf ellng
tra«lting attention in the city news was hà*. been a roused among some of the par 
received from Ontario of the marriage ««kers, who thought ihemwlve* slighted.

Vrowaan, Jas Fb-mmlng, FÎ F> stibar*. Mrs 
Drake. Misa Parson*. Mrs lb dira man. W 
Kltvhle. W J Button. 8 R,wn,la|e. J T 
Williams, J Hogvr. FI L Moine. Mrs J 
XX'eiig«*ré, C V L*iigill, Mrs tb-hg. Iter C C 
King, G Ibirber, D Miller. J K tin y nor. II 
A IWII, L J Boscowltx, 8 Foht. F Trimble. 
K Bulnl. W H Vhase. Mrs Chase. Mrs II 
Flint. K Flint. L <k»x. Mr Clark. L H 
Brigham. Lllln Brigham, Mrs J Wenger,

; i A Halt., Il 1 Meatt. 41 C Mealier. J tlenetL 
! W J M:i<-farlan«-, Master Bweeney. Mrs 
I Martin, fathertne craft, W II Itnbtlat. 
I MU» Harrington. A Lanperd. T Mossotxky. 

J** M. Arthur, C Tupper. J Tupper. T P 
West. Chae H Titre Max laclser. T 8proa‘. 
Alias Hubert son. A C Martin anti wife. It 
Hope. T Turner. W Von Ithcln.

Per steamer Utopia from the 8oum1— 
C A Kulllvan, D McEaehran. J M C«*lmer. 
!» M, Kim. Mi-* Jutslmrg. Mr- Nnlltn, Mr- 
McTuggart. lilas Effiim. M BuFké; TC R Me- 
Conaetl, F* Catnleon, H J Itusseli. F! Sulxvr, 
Miss Larsen, E L Caster. Miss McT.tggari, 
u L ktoora aod wife. F're.i wrigtit, d 
c raine. HMibp Parker. Fr« Wright. Mrs 
Fre«1 XTright, J Hasenbach. Misa XValker. 
Capt F. M York© M-s F M Yorke. C A 
Butler.

\

An enterprising Englishman—a Mr. Cox I 
—ha» acquired 340 square miles of terri- * 
tory In Northern Australia, on whlt-h he 
prt>pose* to breed goat* for the value of 
the skin In glhve making. Rome Idea of 
th«> Cox Goat Farm may be gathered when 
It la,«aid that it embraces an area twice 
as Urge *• that o«*cupled by Greater Lon
don.—Drapers’ Record.

Lord Ourson and the Ameer of Afghan- 
Ulan are Intimate friends and have tieen 
exchanging letter* for 10 years past. The 
Ameer once told Lord Carson he found it 
n<-ve»»sry to execute 1,000 person* s year 
to suppress treason.

—W«*i!er Bros, are showing some 
beautiful things In velvet and Axtnin- 
ster square*; these goods are of the beat 
quality and designed by the lending ar-

&

-AT-

FINN-In thU elt; 
wife of J. M

Tty. on the 22n,l Inst., 
. Finn, of a daughter.

ra- jHqwlar Victorian
Illustrate Î , trvU, a*-i-ta:it to Kn-al C. l’. ft. agiait B. “

X- ,

■Vi r,^ |_Mr*

coVfifsRKKS.

DIED.

ALLAIT—At the residence of Mr. John 
M. Langley. 223 Fort street, „u the 28th 
Instant, Elisabeth, reilct of th.- Is re 
Thomas 8. Allait, a native of XVakf 
field. Yorkshire, England, aged^ Ki

The funeral wW take place on Friday fit 
2:30 p. m., from the residence as above 
and at the Reformed Episcopal church at 
JLfl’etor k. „ —

F'rienda will please accept this InUm.i- 
tlon.

Hub.-mi a* lM*ing invincible both in put- ■ XX’. Greer. Miss Marion B. Liitdtin was Mv*‘* aiM* Includes Mu«-laren, Itanjltshlnhji, 
tin* ships beneath the water and phving j the bride, and thv Loudon (Out.) Free thl famous Indian rrieketre, Jackson, Fry. 
them ni»oir-=fhe waves. The loss «if th«* • Pr«*s» says: “A pretty JlRC wgffftlng WAS Hurward nn«l H«*nrn.
Maria Teresa'' off Cat Island was such ; solemnized at Mount Brydges on June T*,‘* AustrsUsus are those who Inuit the 
a distinct disappoint ment that it-se«im- 14th, wh«*n Miss Marion B. Loudon, only «U England el«>wu at I/ord* by t«*n 
e«l to kill getH'nil interest in the other i «laughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Loudon, was wicket*, 
ships, but in spite of that th<* work of ] united iu marriage tq Mr. George II. 
saving what is worth having ha* gon * j Cottrell; of X’ictoria, B. t\, in Ht. Jude's 
on. and the result is In every way sat- . Church, by Her. T. Brown. Delaware, 
isfaetory. j Tin* bride was lo-autifully attired in

Two small gnhlMints which bt-tong •«! white organdie, trimmed in whlt«* mous- 
to Spain are now doing service in our Hog de soi«>, with (deture hat of ostrich 
navy, ami the Rein a Mvrceilv*, a sister illumes uud osprey, carrying a -shower 
ship of the Rein a Christina, which \ l»ou«|ii«* of white roses. The bridea-

The Australia us at lunch time bad 1ST 
runs for *lx wickets.

The AuNtrallana were all out In their first 
rutting* for 172 runs.

re*C8i»hl«w our own croiser thé Han Fran- 
taaeo, is btring turned Into an 'Anmriean 
warship »t Norfolk.—Saturday Evening 
Post.

same ft*r There 1* nothing Ilk.- a k|m*1I «if really 
Your ExeellemjV approval, x ' |,ot weather for breaking though cmven-

JOHN J. MeGEE. v *•* I tional forms of dress. The other night 
C1«>rk of the Privy Connell. •) the Hon. Walter IMhschlld ma«le hi* ap 

Notice is. hereby given by A. K. Times i-earimee .rriVwned with a hat ike like of 
ami It. 8. Drury, that they desire* to form wlil«*k had never before been seen at W«**t- 
n curipiny nn«n r the rame M “The Ber.- i.dneter. The whape wa* that of the or- 
pett-Klondike Tramway C«i«npany.” fur «l'-uâry tall *llk hat. but the nmtcrlsl wa* 
the purpose of hifljdlng. e-i«1p|»lng and light « obnred platted st*aw. nwl* aTfh.mgh 
operating an aerial tramway, beginning Us fellow member* bxehe«l a little *urpri
nt n point hear the frrmhvts of the ef a* the tnrmvitton. envy of the ro«>Tn.*»a

Ml * AST- 1*1 III» *'**1 falllia, 11 III* ■■ | V* * HUr 111-0, 1 «]«' III 111! —
I ).'« .'y destroyed at Manila, and which j main Was her eoesie, Miss Era Huntley

of Ht. Thomas, who was also prettily n<- 
tlred In white organdie, with bonquej of 
pink rosea. Maid of honor Miss Ma.il* 
'Ottridl, sister of the groom, carrying 
a bouquet of cream roses, while little 
Anna B.nlge mad<- a charming flower 
girl. The grewm was assisted by Mr. 

.Met'loud, lawyer, of Georgetown. The 
w«*d<Hug maireh was re*ndered by her 
cousin. Mias Maud«* Tuck. The ushers 
xv«we Mr. Cecil Borley, of the dental 
college, Detroit, and Mr. George Roller!- 
son, of Iiouthm college. After tde rer«

Chllkoot aerial tramway,
of Caasiar; thence f« 
ly side of Prater La

in the «llstri«it 
MMnr tk> ratter
kre Mu«T ]

<»f the headgear tx a* uiüte s* *tr.mg as as-
toaiihsMtvl' at thp Sftr member's r<uMF-

tlks, Lonf » WretaMnsler Garette.

YACHTING.
BRITANNIA WILL MBF.T THE 8HAM 

ROCK.
(Associated Press.i

l.omlon. Jim«* 20.—Tin* DaHy '’hronlcje 
this morning a n non m vs that I h«* ’ Prince of 
XX^Hv* ha* rhallengid 81 r Thomas Llptim 
owner of the Rhamrovk. tuwl Huit a race 
will be nrnuu.Mil for the tblnl we«*k of 
July In the Rolent.

THE 811AAHHH’RBFMX>AtED.
(Associated Press.)

Hotil'hnmpNm, Jum* 20.—The Sluimnwk, 
w bb*h at b»w wat«*r late yesterday evening 
xv a* a ground Wtth a list to port of flfteeu 

•-‘l«grii*s, was safely gut off tin- in ml to-
tnony the guests, which were from D^Nsy.
Frolt, Mit«hcll, X’aucouver, Rt. Thfimff^j^'Xai'htlti# a»th«irjtie* are vririilsliig®Rir 
aii«T RtrathrAy, were taken by «-atriages | Thornes Upton's -attempts to maintain 
t<« the rt>id«‘nee of the bride, where they *«"-« . y regarding the bnlbl of tli«* ^hnm 
partook «f a sumpltmua repast-. The • rode.:- . . .
rotdhs were handsomely decorated in ' The Yachtsman says: “The absnnl act of

‘er «leaner Islander from Vancouver— 
_rs Hllller, WIU m Bros, Earsman, If & 

iJa sLAivei:* A jLu_E A' WWmr. -
trie Ry. Naral JRorekeeper, Albion Iron 
XX'urks, H Short & Ron. Victoria B * 8 
Co. Weller Ilnw. 8 Lelrer A Co, G C Hin- 
t.on, McCandies» Mr.w. , H Rutland, Ames- 
Hokli'n Co, Hutcheson Co Ltd, B C Job
bing Co. Mrs Galletly, I bun Ftp Co, Mrs 
G Baker. M It Hnilth Sc Ce. W Htewart. D 
K CnmplH lI A Co, A W Wilson. T F Gold. 
Ulckman Tye H Co. F R SUowart *. Co, 
Martin A ltolu rtsoii, M M Lemon, XV a «le 
A MrKwn. John la*fevre Tim* Earle, A 
Rberet, XV Dalby, X’ictoria Cbem Co, Beaty 
A Co, Man Produce Co. Walsh Bros.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound- 
Bank of B C. E E Blackwood, Bank of B 
N A. Clin* Holmes, L Blank, J J Mnlho' 
laud. A XV Knight. Book A News Co, O It 
<>nuun«l. T N HlbbOn, M Du millet on, E G 
Prior, C R King. A II T«R»ln. )' C Davblgc 
Ac Co, XVHson Bros, J H Todd A Ron. A 
>l«*Gregor A Ron, G C Hinton, Hbkman- 
Tye H Co, Viet »r|* 8hoe Co, F It Stewart 
A n«x Okeli A Morris. Weller lires. It C 
Market Co. It Porter A Ron Rlndalr A 
Go, Pit her A l.elser, L F Wallenstein. D 
K Campbell, X’ictoria LAM Co, 8 Ivelser 
A,Co. Challouer A M.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., Ld

SEATTLE
JULY 47J1 Ï899’

Tbe Popular Excursion Steam or

City of Nanaimo’
Will salt from Kingston wharf for BeattlO 
IkOO p. m., July 3rd. Returning, will salt- 
from Seattle midnight, July 4th.

$2.00
PARE:

FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP $2.00

It Is on record that tlo fywer than twen
ty-three person* wcr«r killed by a man 
eating panther In th«> Elite b pore district, 
Hyderabad, during the past twelve months. 
The brute remains at I«$e, «lesplte the 
reward of W*; tor bin dretrue-
tl«>n.—Mhcnlng Poet (Delhi).

SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE

VANCOUVER
S.S. ISLANDER

Will leax-e X’ictoria at 1 a.m. on Friday, 
June 30, and Saturday, July 1st.

S.S. YOSEMITE
Will leave Victoria at 12. o’clock midnight 
on TbUrtuluy amt Friday, June 2mh and 
30th, returning fPom Vancouver on Satur- 
tlay at 10 p.m. Ttcketa good to* return up 
to amt liivimttng Momlay, Jnly 3rd,

$1.30.
rths may be «wared at Company’s

on or,atter. Monday. Jane.JMh..
C. 8. BAXTER.

TU-keti ST g? 'i t *K It X. Siritr 

Wtktloa, ’Northern Padflc Railway Co/» : 
«•ffl«*e. Government street, and at et«*anwr*w 
wharf Mouday afternoon.

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Traffic Manager. E. L N. Ry.

THE V. V. T. CO.’B STEAMER

“ALPHA”
will Leave Turner. Beeton St Co.’a 

Wharf for

Dyea, SkaSway and Wfanfel
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12.

And from X’ANCOVX’BR at 12 noon on 
following day.

F'or freight and |«a»s*g«* apply 
' tbe company, 38 Fort streof tbe company, 38 Fort »ireet, Vic

toria, B. 0., or at C. P. N. Co. s offlet*.
Tb«» vompany reserve the right of vhangr 

lug thl* tlmv table at any time without 
uoliflcallon.

J. D. WARREN, Manager.

In Germany erysUbi ef silicon carbide, 
callrel «wrlmrundum. which are practl«*a.Ujr 
as hard as the diamond, are employe«l In
st end of smaft «îtamonda tor ruling fine 
lines on grwdusted scales. It Is said that
t*vy I*
»W| ade by diamonds.


